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Diamond Loveliness
Is a unii|uvly brilliant and rnlu- 

abli* form of beauty, but one 

from which impnritie* detract 

immensely. Accordingly, when 

selecting our gem*, we hsik sharp 

for quality and insist ou purity. 

Aw suitable for

Engagement Rings
We bare jest mounted a naniher 
of perfect -stone* in nice gold set
ting*.

The Prices, $25.00 towards

Challoner. & Mitchell,
kw<k« and Opticians, 47 Government St.

e Do Not Make
4 S|w-elal U0n4ng me we wleW t* 

/• got CM .»T unt^nU. «took, fur we 
never have eurb g«sxS». We »let|ly 
want to w.Uie the people, op, ard pro
pose to sell qtÉt-ftJy, beep up tu the 
t lines and clone to the [ssiple.

ASMOrU‘8 l»KVIt,LBl> H 4M, * P*.
........................................... 15. ..tla

AJtMorivs poise a hi» plans, 2 rw
............. .......................... .................. lie. tt*

AYLMER I.I XCII roXGUK _____ 25c. tin
4’JUCJKBX. Tl IUUCY AM> I>’ VK iV. (to

a complete laxk <af picnic r~

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH <5Z«A-KltH

O ■y^OOOOOOOOOOOO-O-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. Piercy & Co.

(ids.
^crxxxxxaay

21, 2S, 26 , 27. 29 Tates Street, Victoria, B . C.

Do!You Drink Wine?
TRY

Perinet Fils
Pints. Quarts and 

Magnums.

Price reasonable. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s

NO. 87.

Trial of 
Shamrocks

Agents.

Sir T Lipton’i Yachts Meet To
day in a Forty-Three 

Mile.Race

MINOR POINTS W8VV88ED. 

Little Buaineax of IroportnnéX Trane 
acted at Meeting of Foreign 

** - Ministers.

The Two Yachts Are Being Test
ed in the* Firth of 

Clyde.

1 Amuflat.d Press.)
Pekin, July 3.— Tht- meeting of the 

foreign minister*, today was barren of 
result. Only matter* of minor irnport- 
unce were discussed, despite the efforts 

j of two of the ministers to force consider-

Julio 11 of .the imb mnity ijuestlon so that 
a satisfactory reply might lie given to 
. Chiua, accepting the offer of 450,600,VUV 
taels at 4 per vent. interest.

! CLAIMS OF FOREIGN KR8.

Tired of 
The Strike

Nearly All Trackmen in Ontario, 
West of Toronto, Back 

• at Work.

Wind Proved Very Changeable 
The Challenger Led at 

The Start

UMorlitFd I'r™ )
Rothesay, Firth of Clyde, July 3.—The 

two Shamrock* started 011 a thorough 
racing trial to day over a 4.1 mile course. 
A brisk breeze was blowing when the 
start was made. The yachts carried jib

In order to give the Shamrocks a thor-

Lord Roberts Tells of the I>e|K»rtatiou 
of Netherlands Kuilwjty Employee*.

i Associated Press.)
London. July 3.— ItortPitntïms testified 

to-day In-fore the ployai commission 
which is eonsiderlng the claims of for
eigners deported from Mouth Africa.

The coni m inder-in-chief dealt with the 
plots against his life and the de|»ortii- 
rion of the ringleaders. He said the 
officer* and employee* of the Netherlands 
railway were so hostile to the British 
that many of them had to be deported. 
Every consideration was shown • them, 

ook-h twrt in V|»1. wHt. ra, ■ triauvulur : l-r-HiHlIy inv,..ti«nt„l th.- itr.nt ma.
■ v*8 ra.f Jonty of cases and sanctioned none mi

le** _on a<W«iuate grounds. No difference

In New Brunswick Also ihe Men 
Are. Returniog to 

Their Jobs.

Wilscn Claims Aliens Are Being 
Imported to Take the Place 

of Strike: s.

00000000000000000000000000

For Sale, Cheap
Lnree 1.4, with 5 rwemd cottas»-* 

barn, **w-.. James tiny, far ... . $ NOD
Choke lot and 5 reumed h«ntw». g»* «I

location. only .......................................... 1 ♦*»
C MUSKl cottage. tstth. f*c. very

F*p, Mh ........................... ..................  1 ,tCSx
All <m Easy Terme

Last 2 lots Amphhm Ht. for ........ Ml»
TvBr Fine Insurin', wants renewing. 

<*a II and nee-oWy-" -
— ---------------- Tnurr.—:-----------
r»iaw4 hew*, for................................$ 5 <1)
roomed evittagw, Heetric Haiti. He,. i5 •** 

<i r.MHis'd tumee. in *■■*! shape ...... 14 <*•
TU LtiuUi, .

P. G. Macgreser 6 Co.
M. s vir.w HTitc*:i

FOR SALE
Ms riHSWcd hoeaae «w ear line. <* iirutl $6N> 

Umm b.t tihaiheak wtreet.............
Wldlng lot tm Kith, t str**H ................. tW>
Two atury hwtee on rhathaao at reel.

cheap, àttd •« easy i ••mut ...................
(hdur and two lota, with suable;

prii* right, and on eaajr tenma.......
H4H 8KS TO BENT A XL» MONEY TO

loan

course was laid out for to-day's race, 
starting at l tarrock Head, thence to ,
Ilol, Isl.nd. around Ihe Erin, them e ten Df ,bf
or twelve milce to the southeastward, :
•round ibe Erin again, and back l« thé -T 
starting point. , 1

Sir Tb >ma* Lipton invitetl the report- i 
IH1 lllHjar.l the Erin Ui u iln. M the nr,.

(Hpccial to the Times.) • 
Ottawa. July :k-^J. T. Wilson, <»f St. 

Isonis, Mi»., presideut of the Interna
tional Ansoeiation of Trackmen, who iw 
bstkiiig after the strike of C. P. R. 
trackmen, to-day askt^l the Ideputy Min- 
later.of Iatbor to see the Alien Labor 
law was strictly enfoiced, claiming alien* 
wen* being Hiqwirted to take the place of 
striker*. The Ih-puty Minister promised 
to meet his wishes.

being the case, the comimny k sure to 
w-ia. It would be better for all con- 

« erned for* the trackmen in th** province 
of Manitoba and the Northtrest *i>rri- 
tories to ask Mr. Xyilson to t*all the 
i»lrike < fT. and not order a fresh one until,

! as a preliminary step, he has forced 
other lines in Vanadn and the United 
State's to come op to the Canadian Paci
fic scale."

Hone to Ottawa.
Môiitn il, July :t. Mr. Wik»q, the or- 

giinirer of the < . P. It. tra. km. li, 1 -s 
iron* to Ottawa. He i> reported to bo 
nriNitfy disiuriied ovér one of the eoni- 
imtti i* luiving n turned to work. It now 
transpire# that rhe aetHm of the commit
tee was not unanimous, some counselling 
th,» ace«-|rtan<t- of the- itKTeaw-s grant* ,! 
by the railway company. Mi. Wilson |p, 
however, uuiking a star phi y as he feels 
if the Oinailians win they will lie. able 
to help with funds for 1rs United State* 
enntath r.

ANortU-K ARIZONA EIRE.

Lumbering Town Ihractieally W!ped Out 
—Damage,

Ip (Associated Press.)

IV Toronto. July 3.—Nearly all the strik 
ing trackmen in Onturib, we»i of Tor
mrntm. 1ww HUUfHWl IH WbtH 'Thc^hicir

more ueatns
ing. but Mr. Watson rancvlkd the inri- j I fj IV M j|| O
talion, <le*iring to preserve the ttpefecy ™ ^ ■* vlllV
with which he has futilely eudeaton-d to ( .
surround all the challenger"* movement*. A _ ->«,

The Mi-Sid oui ur th, t.ay umi 0ver a Ttousind Persons Report- 
jib k«d«i <d to Hive Gone From

A bri*k ensterjy brt-«*se wa* ruffling • ■
the water and giving a fine wind all the DâWSOZl.
way down. . Xlthmigh the formal racing

vainly expected that sym«* of the other 
orders of railroad workers would have 
gone out in sympathy ere thin. The com
pany ha* wo.pgtrolled its line* and mmic 
repair* to ttW track with flying gang* 
thaf it is now apparent to them that so 
slightly ha«l tile operuti<m of the road 
been affected, or is likely to be for many 
month*,- through the strike, that they

rommem-ed off <tarrock Head, th.- boat* Jfc«V Strike 0!» Pine Creek Atlin_e huvv t«»/ri*k their jobs any
Wet* *c*nt off from 4'raigmore pier in j * | longer.

The Salmon Fishing 
Situation.

(Aaaoclated 1‘re**.)
I/o Angeles. Cal.. July 3.—A *jH**iaî 

to the 'fimew from Phoenix, Art*., says: 
“Th** t**wu of Williams, Afht.. .was prac
tically destroyed by tirp yesterday. 'Hie 
loss is estinmieU -at lôiat.Oig’). William* 
i* a railway find lumbering town on the 
Santa I PatMflc railway, and ha* a 
population of about li.txm

it

Reported
Was Slightly Cooler This 

Morning in New York and 
_ Philadelphia.

Fire la
»t <*f proiM-rtW# s# enk-i 
aggiy tn -

F. 6. RICHARDS,
SO. IV BHOAl^ HTKKKT.

Work Artistic Deceratlnà
Having secure* the services of Mr 
Paul Beygra*. Fresco Artist, we 

art able to contract for all vnnkia«hU Uns, and guacaatos satisfaction 
Cot Oor. Prices oa Shew Casa* and Store Fittings---------------

vJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

LEE & F BASER,
HEAL K8TATK AiiKXTH.

MOLLES ilEW, Lll
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Motyers, ,, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NI0H0LLES& REN0UF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Turning It Over
Many people »ln«l money In mil e#t*te: 

why cabs yml We liavc some .«ttractive
raitriaràffiâr iwttL------  -------------

racing order.
The challenger took up a powition on 

the weather t*»w of the older boat as *l*e 
crossed the line, ami rapidly ope mil 
away, Shamrock 1. following in her

Boat* Uhnn»fe Position.

It* tin • iy. July d. <MT ntlmn*. three
miko vwl- lls> ehallenger U*L U> mU*u{ 
half a" mile.

Finding the wiml paltry the original 
r»<«e plan* -w«-re alsamhim-tl in .fatvr of

-» trinl mridr the PbTt- and the two 
ya«4it* Hartcii 011 a reach aero**.

1 iff I ’iiiubrue the «hallengor wa* lead
ing "by r*l Mcccudc. Soon after they 
«ailed ii*t.*> a •vilm and the Bbauiroek !. 
l*i**ed the Shamrock II. whlc to wind-

Fet« hing up the Firth the wind bead
ed the boat* and their jrb tsqi-H'l* wen- 
taken in. The brCeac freshened, lutt the 
cbailenger g lim.d ven Ht lie. Tauter *he 
l*»re away and |»a**ed whl • to leeward 
of the Shamrock 1. 'Hii* loft th«* older 
lout Mtdl iu a better poaitiou. ami «he 
was **«»n able to -rep»** the Shamrock 

■ I.

n New l‘.run*wiek.
St. Johns, N. B., July 3.—Striking 

trackmen are return"ng to' work, lieing 
utterly disgusteil with the inaction of the 
Montreal committee and apprehenaive 
that Mr. M’iison is only holding it to 
get tier for bis own glorification.

Uuiou Man*» Vie* *» 

Wiiinipegr Jidr 8.-Wrtflug HT” UBS 
Fri-e Press a rai'road -union man giv*a 
the reasons why the labor uuiou* ami the 

—, public at large t.f Ontario and Quctax
■Tlkw *** * •<"1 »••*»«* m™ I At inrt «fiupnlnp Vitb tb, ttMHn

strike, but «*» the rontrary regard it as 
ill-advised a ml ulemnl. The main reason,

1 he *ajs, is that the t'auadian Pacific 
pay* hik'h.-r wage- in the province of 
iJuT-Uo than either the lira ml Trunk or 

j the goverum tit railway qjrtfU, whilst 
* in Ontario its wage* are also higher 
than those paid by the llrand Trunk.

. iSpecial to the Times.t 
Vancouver. July 3. Stainer Hating 

arrived from Rkagwaj :it with fifty 
paaeengers nbd filSo.OUO worth of gobl. 
Otff a thousand people bate N it l».m 
s*.11 in tb*- down river rush i*. N. n,. . a 
new strike has been made on Pine creek, 
Atlin.

ASK FI tK TIME.

Ih-iri'uvntative* of National Fournie 
Association <*«vi*hl»-r>ng Men’s Pro-

<Aa*oclate«l Press.»
‘I'hii-.ieo. III*., July 3. - At a conference 

between ropresèntativ ** of th»- National 
Foumb*r«' Avso»- «lion am! the Iron 
Moulders' Union, the employer* asked 
for time b» ronswier tin- pro-s-ition* be
fore a strike' s'hould Is- twiWed. They 
were given until We«lw*dnv. Jnly ltah. 
on .which date, they promis-d to give n 
definite and final nnswer.

on the may out from Montreal to take 
the plae«-s of striking- trackmen on the 
Pacific division. Kupt. Murpoie *aid tie 
day that everything was running smooth
ly and there was no trouble and would 
Is- less as the line wow supplied with
track tarf*-

The fl*h run began to-day off Point 
Robert*, out thr hnndred" haVIrig ls-êlî~ Xevcrth^-b-s-»;TBltTThe TrâeSmë'n’ have 
taken in one trap last night. Uanuers 4 truck for still higner wage* on -the 
m-ent over the situation ‘this morning Uanadian Paiific, “the nieuil«era of tbefr 
with I»abor L*oinin'ss«oner B remuer for usm* dation on the Grand Trunk and I11- 
the purpose of showing him they could ’en-oh-nial r-mnln at work under a lower 
no| jury any higher price for hwh. The .. ***'•« k»*, thus leading tin* public to he lie vc 
canner» claim many Indians an- coming tiiaf they, are *;atisrt»-d to work on the-e 
from i'p river and tin- north who mill tu" rwe,t* f,*r then is (mid by the 
not jtan the union, and who will begin Canadian Pacific, and giving eurreOry 

: ussrug nt on<V. . ~ b W
A C. P. It. engine and fn-lght <-wr was 

badly^^laumifeil this morning at Hast 
tags through th«- car projecting over th*

Then-. an* lifty-thn-e « barge* against 
variou* saloon* and hotels of gamlditi^ 
and selling during prohibit«*d horns ts-ing 
heanl this aftermsm in the police court, 
t'ompl.unts were laid by Ed. 1 ibid.

At Pittbbarg There Have Been 
Eighty-Four Fatalities 

Since Sunday.
V

WVVNDBI) IH UINIi 11 MTS.

LUcau=
New York, July 3. Rioting has occur

red ha Boeno* Ayres, say* a Herald dis
patch. becaoee of the bffl for the unifica
tion <»f the Argentine debt. Several |**r- 
wms men* m-oindisl.

UNABLE TU AiiUEE.

Negotiation* Between l uncinuati Mniiu- 
-— fa«-tarers and Striker* Aye Uff:~-----

strike on tin* Canadian Pacific Mr. Wii 
son mas actuated by some motive other 

lexirc to lietter the .condition of 
. oS-ÜMC W—Wav-N-.--.-;- V ■

The writer g<s*i on to say: “H«*re in 
the West «Nfiwtition* are s«»n»ewhat sim
ilar. Then* arç^jiow two systems in 
Manitoba, th«A i^lkilhm I’ u-iti. and t1-- 
Canadian Northern, with mhieh the 
Nortliern Pacifie A >taidtoba ha* been 
incorporated. It J* wcH known to all 
that thé i'anadian Purifie pay* it* track- 
m -ii higher m-ag«-s than the Canwdi.rn

lAiwoclated Preea.)
I*hiladelptri*, Pa., July 3.—A /smjI 

brei-z" from th * south timr« red the 
heut slightly time ue^rmog. but a jmop of 
eight degrees iii one hour indicated an- 
other aciircihing day. The minimum tém-

gri*-.» and at S o*cl«K-k the weather 
bureart» thermometer n-gi-*t« red that 
.figure. At- !# o’rioek the 1.eimr? 
risen to Ni. four d« gn-i-s e«s»I*-r than 
at the same bour yest-nlay. Up t> 9 
o'vhuk *-ie\ vn deaths had wcurnsl tH.1 
tie- hospitals re)>orted abmit 3Ô prostré-

The total numls-r f death* from the 
heat in this city since th<* beginning of 
the present hot spell is Ul.

Fatalities at I*itt»l*»irg
PilMnirg, PH., . Jtiîÿ 3 -Eighty-sij^ 

death, directly attributable to the heat, 
ha ve occurred jp" Pitlahuix s.nee last ’ 
•Wod ovwdw» 1» >■ LM -Ab»*' wvuwberr 
reported since Smut a y uight.

Sliglitl)- l ' _>oler.
.>Yottiv--.J'Big..Al-r1 Jl ..Ha»* Mat-■

Tu this dly this uxeiung us it was yea- 
fcerday, but the pt-reenfatre of hum'll::y 
ma* much gn\it r. At 11 « \io<k the 
weather bur u a tuenu iuieler ehorned a 
temperature of K» d«*gr«*-'s as eem/ art t$

, , , . . ‘"NTf. " W Iümiï
•if Isith slurs have . ..., • case.-the public., pert ...... , , •_

with H3. degree* at tfi,- «*«>.•- t?n*e y«-<- 
ttrilay. The |* n-ent ig»- of humidity waa 
"ht.—YeatgrtkiJTQôrhTiig It was~Sl». From 
2 to i) a.m. seven <l»wth*, «iue to heat, 

, . - ..... were repvrt- d iu Ne w York a ml
.V rtlm. n. As .1 matter ..f Taer. It paya ' 'H ^

’ higher W.-Iges fh"i !’.•■ Great Northern•] . „ ,
tin- A \ •

line. Nay it pay* higher th in most of 1 Boston. Mass . Ju y .! Ti 1 ' ity •'li
the roads running into the state where I*?”’'1 ln!.° ’r“ >v'eHt ' day of »

heut with the th rmomtter S»i nt M o*do«4t
III ....................... .......

. (A**ocl«tisi i-TeM.) j and Northern Pn«4fi«-, just woutfi of the
1 •- neli nut . July d -All neg.. flat Ion* lie- ,it„. v.,,. ............ ..... ..

mnu t;)>Y iipfacturcrs md the str|k- !
iihg tundii ni«t«
The repti senr-itivi s 
la id several «-oufcrcmvs dm ing the p*i 
two dajs, hut u vr • uualde io rcach
satisfactory *gri-ement.

Tbiw
inrimling

-'-Tm*1-

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF

Aad Vault Doors-

J. BARNSLEY fit CO., Aoents.
Cevaramaat tt Cunt and Ammunition

SAFES
DEBENTURE

1300
We have for sale one ARt’TIl' 
$."«■» <1ebent tiro, rorry Ing P# uer
which virtually forms |wrt of ArsI 
gage on th«- property, for

almost a nr tf*nn* f.« suit you. We are 
willing to help In any way jrna nusgeot. A- 
whnt we offer, end think what *ti .*pp<*r 
t unity.

Two Chance»
fi» aero* In Met<*naln District, goo«1 

Iix-mIIoii wi-ll m-atend and suitable 
Tim- st<H'X.xalwhig; price unit ll.fiOO

SHre cottage, near tin lias roe-1, lire 
rootr-s, hot and tsdd water, also gixsl
lot; cheep . ................................... .......... l.HOO

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE, LI IE A At VIUKXT IXSUUAXCB.

V1H«»r!*, H r.tt and 11 Trounce Are.,

KIAH’H

•473.

Summer Goods
IIAM.M»M'KR, greet variety.
ICS CREAM rUKKZÈBS. all price*.

.........t-HItJilltEN-F MTU KFm=, €W7 --- ----

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMBXT STREET.

' GET YOL’B TKXMS CriX.i»» from J
Harnslvj J15 tiov er yun>at atreet.
Kodak* a»d ItmpUee.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Port Street.

Klnglram O Go.
here Removed

IMl Cost vto to a* Breed, mu
Trounce Ave.

4- OFEW^-TEUHrHONE. W4..w
WHARF TELEPHONE, Ml, \\i

Mining Shares
Simllkameen Leal Co.

Khares *f per, Sfi per slum*. This Ompeny 
lui* aeauiretl nine wpiaro tulles <>f matl 
lands In the Slmlikauiitii, and will work 
part I Me year.

Cherry Creek Copper Kin*
Share* at 10 cent». Pr«*M-rtr at Cherry 
Creek. ne*r Kumbaipe. Six hnudrod feet 
of «lexelopmmt luis I teen di»ge Tweuty- 
tw<< thou**ml eight hundml pisimls .»f ore 
*hi|ipetl In April last t«» Trail aiuelter gave 
a net return of f-V> per ton.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
to Government Ht.. Next Bank of Montreal.

Bone FerfllTzer
»',■ lin VI- ju.t rerelred » * hip-n.nl 
ui fine ground boon, .uilnBle for pot
plut, .ud Bom

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld
V 1.1TV UAKKBT. -

mtf ►►H IMMItmOUtl >»»»ee»ee»»

CHEAP HOMES
Bmall «lepoelt and Monthly Installment » of $10 Each.

9 ACRES IN J.WIKH BAY. snb-tllvlde-d Into city lot*: ten minute* 
from Poet ritiler; price* front $375 upward*. Fur partie*lars apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agencv, Ld.,
40 OO VEEN MENT STREET

m0«««HHM»mtMH«44M»044«4MMM»4040»

the great 
, lw*fl>; of nn-n lielonging to other onuttixa 
I nions. < an*t understaml ^why thi** strike 
j should have been ordered on the Can- 
j ailiun Pacifii* whilst the t.rm km»-n on 
! roiuls opvratihg in similar territory, north

rate of wages, should rem.iht at work 
The lM-tter course, the <mly logical 
course, would have l«*en to compel the 

! road* paying the lower wage* to level

then, if need t*v. t-> strike oa all in 
stilt higher rate, from

■ «urnTTjrtmrrr.u' 1,1. wbi,.iwi',«ii:
.kl Sî. Louis,

S». I»ui*=. Mo„ July At S «rin. 
wn«rh«-r bqwau tierne.meter r*-g:s»er«-«| 
S3 degrees. This _w.'< <:x di gnt < .. r
rhan at the s.mi » »ertcrd:»>. but
t'uuwri* aU>nt L~d cn-sm.

HOUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

IT

QUEBEC

tty.
Suffering nt Kansas City.

Kiinsii* City, Mo.. July 3.r.U 8 a. m. 
the rot reury regist.-red M». or five Jegr-.

. in n. than at the same time yest«-i ! -y. 
or.l.-r te- wure a .till hich.-r rat.- from ' 'Vi,l,,.ut a breath ,,f air ►Urritik- l.-xt 
all nignt. the suffering was great. Urn-

• "I hav, th, ho, „f reasous for k,,..w-| V"e w,w T'*"r*'''1-
iifg'Vlint the ri'|N»rts -lately printed L» .the Death# m New -Htigland.

-
willing to ajrMtrate are abeolutely with- of ,<ho excessive h« 11. which hav, p * 
out fmmdnti«in. Arbitration, would hnv»*,| va-lf d in \< kv Fuglard. n, i: l\ |i -i 

j to lie carried on .by the labor, bureau at »b-arh* have «.«ccmnsl u h• h have ! . n 
< Mta " a. dejtnritm nt of th

i government. Rut with what fnr-e cmrl-l this numlvi- iSi'hmvp dic.1 iu lb -- 
-the government officer ask the Canadian ] ------------------ --- —>•

• Ua.i'tfiv to put ir» it- wageVitnUther n«»teh 1 T<N>I< DOWN THK FI*,.\t!S.
then it has all along been paying higln-r », ,, , , , 7 T7r , ,,1 .1 .. Kcgrettable Iueulent Hfonulisl I nun th -wages than the g«ivernm«-nt s own rail.-.
way? How, indc«d. could they ask thé 
tsunrany to make a ftirtln-r int-reaw.

I while Mr. WHlsou I* tacitly admitting

Pan-Aim-rieHii Kx|Mtsiti«ui.

that he and his fellow-members of Hu* 
Tra<-kmen’s Adeon-tation are nmtent to 
work ffH-'.a lower rate on tjie Canadian 
N'trthern and on the great majority of 
American roads?

“If it ever «-unie to arbitration the 
On’ei'lbn Pacific would lie justified "n 
naming the arbitrator to let it pay a* low 
a rat- a* these other hues in .Canada am! 
the United State»!

"Mr. Sh:nighne4sy Would not. of course.
. 1-ui*»jAt ,L^u*uJi...x-4iw. »<j. tfibafi. Ha faîria i

Thif the. Canadian Pacific Is paying ill 
♦ hat. uiub;r the- circumstance*, it should 
he i-ke«l tA n.1T and i* profoundly sorry 
-for the men that they should have folb»w- 
« d Mr. Wilson iu his ilb»»ivised 4se»r'*«.
'« • '"d th 'v " ill I- in b!»I il . II Pub 

".Ir opinion 1* with the company, ,iud that

", (A**<s'lat«Hl Prose )
T«»ront«». Ally 3.—Another regn ttn<LI«-. 

♦lug im id. nt is reported from Unit •.

iiologleaJ building took it ittsfii hin.xxif 
to lower a festoon of tweirty f«»ur British 
flags whit h ha* beén plneisl over On ta 
rio** a rr hue logical « xhilfit. and win n 
iisk»-«l to replace them* refused Ikv. i’m
someone hud obji-cb d to the Brifîsh « .i- 
signw. <

»XkOL MKlti llANT ri SUIVI UK.

iAsmh latt-i! Pree^ •
ÎA-ipxig. July i-IIt rr ' Sebwtsll* r. a 

wool merchant of this city, d'rowj . «J "
him self to-day., at .Z.wklviv. *• *': 4’^*

■
I>ipxigi'r Bank.

■\
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VICTORIA B

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

*—-Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Struck By
Lightning

MANY FATALITIES.

I‘cath* and Prostrations l!c|Hirtcd From 
'Viti-s in Knst-ni State-----*__?r

t Washington. I>. C.. Jntjr 2:—Iteport* 
„re«t»iv»vl at the weather bureau in this 
j city from throughout the entire area 
» affected by the intense heat, show a eon- 

of very high temperatures 
. .. e „i„ “ few favored 1 ocaUties where
ADOwber bevereiy IDJurPQ I mon» modt-rate weather resulted in con-

; .“«silienee of thunder storms, or other loc al 
[ ntmosi*orie «iutarbnmvs. No iuiriuuli- 
I ate relief of a anbetautiaP character is 

in sight. Tire ruin fall rejs»rt shows 
; ’hat t.hore has been precipitation 
throughout tho afftwted area, varying 
from less than one liimdreiith* of an 
inch. Generally speaking the thunder- 

'storms which have come nave been xvhutr

Ycurg Woman Instantly Killed— [ limutnu

Trackmen’s Strike

Freight Trains Collide on Oranl 
Trunk-Several Cara 

Burned.

Know!ton. Quo.. Juljr 2.->11,»» f'lor- 

enre Black, lailadrra» at Mr». Birt * ilU- 
tritmtihg home, and Mi»» Maud Kil- 
beride were both «truck by lightning 
during a acrcre vl.-vtrirai »torm this 
morning. Mi«» Black wa» instantly till
ed. Mi»» Kilbride*» injurie» «ru rouai.! 
«•red serious. | »

The Railway Strike.
Montreal, July 2. An attempt is about 

tt> l»e math- by the committee of C. P. R. 
strikers to induce th«* Hu-lfim nu-u on thv 
Canadian Northern to go out so as to 
strengthen their Ollin against the C. P. 
R Vo.

For Laval Vniversity.
The late Senator Vilh neuve left $25,

-4*H* t** found a rhair m-fatvwl 4-mve#e««>
Shippers* Grit vanee*. 

Toronto, July .2.--l‘r«>f. J. >\ MvE •ak,

and railway rates. arrixed h«»rv to-slay t>* 
conduct an imiuiry on liehalf of the Do
minion government into- shippers* grtev- 

. nn«*es. This repo A has l*en asked for 
by .Mr. Blair as a preliminary to prom-. 
Ised legislation for rognlation of trathe 
rates. Mr. Mel**» k will visit Ottawa 
ami afterwanls -the chief shipping cen
tres in Canada.

The Late Sir T. Galt.
Geo. Galt, son »*f thv late Vhief Justice 

Gait, arrived from Winnipeg this morn
ing to attend the funeral. The bench was 
represented by Judge* Osier, Mel*>nuan 
ami Street. The f mural x\ a, private, 
but many citizens nevertheleas, attended. 
Among many lieuiitifnl floral tributes

iwpeg Rowing club. ^ ^
------* -Freight" Tratmr~C> *IIÎdê;....

Bownranville, Ont.. July Î.-A b*} 
railway amashrup occurred on the Grand 
Trunk yesterday afternoon, when a head-

west of the station. Both were freight 
trains, acre ral cars were «tmashtsl to 

—splinters, and tire set ttt tr» e»»mplt-te the 
«lestrwrion. The town fire brigade turn- 
t-ii out, ami by gallant efforts suec-eeibsl 
in saving t,he briilge. whfih would other
wise hurt* iss‘Ti destroyed. Nobody was 
hurt; the damage will reach $40.n»in.

Obituary,-..______ ______ I

Belleville, (hit.. July 2.—Andrew Mr-

U know'll as “dry storms," so that very 
little rain has accompanied them.

At Si. Idoui* four deaths ard thirty: 
three prostrations had occurred up to 
0 p in.

At Newark, N. J.. 41 «Lath* and (10 
prosfririons were reported t«* 9 p.nt.

In Holniken, X. J.. S deaths arc re-
ported and r»2 prootnitiirw.

Jersey City «\»c ijuul lightly with !«•** 
than *i dozen death*. about 20 case* of 
.prostration*.

Six «I» aths took pince at F!ir»iS«»th. X. 
J.. where there were 1A cn*«-a of. pros-
trations, reported, ______, '.

Over Oue Hmid rod Degr»s*s.
PWlad -iphifl. July 2—Ajr 3j».m. tosiny 

.the weather bureau offici.il fnermometcr 
. registered 107J. breaking all records. 

DiMths at New Y »rk.
Xew V.irk. ,t ajy 5. -From "maiiiight to 

11 a:m, i total «if ."i2 «!♦*:.ths fnnn the 
licit-bad iievn r«»p«»rt <i in Greater New 

- Yulk-. -xu-axlyi. all t h«« -loa i h* were *daltw.
• At 2.1Ô p.m. tlie w ««ather bureau th**r- 

mometer touched HO. within «nie degree 
of the highest record in this city. At 
3 o*« lock the temperature Had r«v«lcd a 
degree, registering 98 at that time.

Forty Death».
Pittsburg^ July 2.—Twelve deaths ami 

sixty prostration* from the beat were 
report» «I between nii«inight last nigut and 
11 <H*l«rk to- lay. making the number of 
fa ta If ties 411 iu 24 hour*. k 

At Troy.
Troy. X. Y.. July 2.—There were six 

deaths from the-'heat in this city. t«e«lay 
an«l s*ive:i prostrations. The t her mono--
tel........11 | !" y

l atafities at 8yraeii.se.
S.x racitse, July 2.—The de-aiji re»*»! «I 

from tlîë~h« at Ts teu. -

WILL ltOfcKBEUY ACCEPT ?-

.Meeting of British Liberals <>.UleV« for 
To-Morrow—Question of «L

LeatlvrslUp. ^

Lomlon, July 2.—The «risia in thv 
Libiral party has n ached an acute 
stag»*. This fact has beeu publicly ad
mitted and deplored by Sir Henry Camp- 
U>ll-Bauuerman,. Although the rumors 
that Sir Henry Ca in pi »ell-Banner man has 
already rwigued the leadership of '.he 
liarty are premature, a meeting of the 
party has been sudilenly eonreneil for ' 
next Tuwhlay, when it is exjiet'ted ho 
will virtually «dTer his resignation.

Th«- Imperialist section of thv LilH»raI 
party, hea led by H«krbert II. Asquith-t. 
formerly Lilivral borne secretary, has 
bet u doing its utmost to enlist Ivh>1 .

About the 
Certificates

New Regulation* to Govern Grant

ing of Coveted Document 

to Pedagogue*.

INTERVIEWED AT TORONTO.

Hun. J.Nl. Turner Tull» (ikbe Il.-i.irt.-r 
S.inn ihiiiK About Thi»1 Trotlm-t'..

lion. J. II. Turner, finance ntinlater 
and ntinlater of agriculture for British 
Columbia, who is visiting in the city, 
was' seen by a Globe reporter at the 
(Jueeu's Hotel Inst night. He hail coin»»

I BUSINESS
% DIRECTORY

uiuwwsawaewwBwwwwi

BI II UEK * OKHRU. I

They Will Hereafter Be Enforced 
—Pour Grade* end Their 

Requirement*.

cast on tiusinesa in connection with tbev«,u..u.D .firu, y Turner. Beoton & Co. of Vie» | ^j22.8uu^A22^,U.,.'.ti? '«ïîi ,tw-*
Alteratioes, office tilting*, wharvvn 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.tori a. and also with the hope of seeing 

Sir Wilfrid I»aiirier at Ottawa. At the 
last session of the Rritish Columbia ; MOOKK A WlIiriINGTU.V, l*i« Yatea 8t 
Igeislature an act was passed, making : Ksttumt.-s given. Job work, etc. ThoM 
permanent th«* position of Agent-Geneynl 7Bt*- • Berovn doors ai d sasb, garde* 
for the province in Great Britain, the "w,n^8- rU'
object h«-ing to bring lie fore the people i « #ifvv #«.^» , ,,—:—1 ■of the old ">“>‘trj- and »l«o of. Eun.iw . J*B«lli?,,uj uiSîl <*'min *'™*'** 

»aluct» of ltrltlah Columbia. Mr. I tlon». ..ffl,-e nttlng», 1

A TABLE WATER
that givra BETTER HEALTH.

Rraeberr ou it» aide, but up to the prev N»w the\t.-a. h..r.* exatuiuntlon. 
titne the ,utter ha» mad. uo tigu of Zjt*rÏfitX™-'^

mLoMl<R™'br!V”'mred at Vienna yra-! w“vh, wi” «3» **«*«»’ c"rtlH- ,

terday on Ms way to Kngland. He will cates iu the future.

tiie product» ___ _________ _
Turn»*- was uiMmlmoiisl.v r*s|n«‘sted by 
l*>th parties fit the House to accept the 
position, ami he said last night Shat 
it w-as his intention to do so. lie feels | 
the n?*|K>nwibillty of the undertaking. : 
but as he has t»een 39 years in the pro* , 
vlnve and fifteen years iu public life, ; 
he v ill nut enter upon his new field as : 
a novice. Probably no man in British 
Columbia knows that part of the Do
minion more thoroughly than Mr. Tu«*- ! 
ner. He ha* visited all the principal di*- j 
trict* and has the Industrie* and pro- 
ductM of the different section* at hi* 
finger ends. His wide bindm-e* rela
tions, as well, assist in making him 
eminently cnptble of filling the im
portant position of Agent-General. Mr.

I Turner expects to n turn to tlie «-oast
t il <*f ample mi'iius. This financial Third class «•« rtiti«-nt«-s -! ill 1».- valid fur shortly, and Is-forc lei-ving for Lngland

the tknu nun. but uu puw SutU be .Bo»-1 1,0 W,L <*£
•l«»« rartifirate. All l*r“..of “>• pruvtoee iu order b. have

Contractor. Ahern 
fitting*, housi" raising and

■MG1MEKRS, rOtINDBRI,

, . . . „ ., a. -. . | Theee regulation* were issued some jarriv«* In LukVhi next Friday. Should he t|DH, Hgl, i,y council of public Inst rue- ' 
la* willing to resume the leadership and t,dn 8lul are anilou„,ssl to come into 
support Mr. Aequlth It is probable the oll August 1st. 1901. As briefly
latter would be«*ome the party leader in mentioned lu th«sn» column* last eveniug, 
the House of Commons. ! hereafter till certificate* issued to teach- I

It was umh-rstood that Mr. A*<iuith vrw by the Itoard of exuuiiu«*ni shall 1h* 
would have l«*ug ago been selected as uf four classes --third cia sa, second class, 
leader of the imperial party, had he been first das* ami academic < >rtificnt«*.

MAXUNK IRON WORKB—Andrew Gray, 
hugl lours. Founders, Boiler Maker*
Pembroke stnri, mir more street 
Works lelepbouv 681, resldeme telephone

RNURAVRRB.

ilirtii ult x would "tw aornounted by
resumption of tlie leadership by I**rd
Rosebery.

u*M'" T0NC»-Bq»al to any made »ny- 
where. Why send to dtlts oiit^of the 
1 rovtnc* when you can gel y«,nr Kngrar- 
hf1 lu the Province? Work giUranteed: 
fcruvs aatlsfartory. Th«f B. C. Photo- 
kagravl^g Co.. No. 26 Broad fit.. Victoria,

VICTORIAN WEDDED.

Second Soa of W. X.^ I>ier Vnltctl In 
Bonds of Matrimoily Rctvutly.

At h!gh noon on ‘Ftmrday; June 2»>th, 
ill • pretty hopte of Mr. James Hamilton 
Wilso.i, of St. Thomas, was the scene 
rtf a happ> event. « hen the marriage of 
his only «laugtit Miss D-ttitia Wilson. 
|M»st-graduate of Alma college, t«* Mr. 
Hairy Dtcr, of the Philadelphia «Igtrtnl 

i ceremony was 
l»erfyrroed by the Rev. Canon Hill, K'v- 
tor Uf Trinity church. The bride wa* 
assisted by Mis* H y slop, of I*»n«l«m, ami 
the groom*man was Mr. Roy Brangord 
I Her. brother of the bridegroom. The 
bride eiiteivil tiw» «trwwin* robin eerdrtiKl 
by her father iu«l prcctalixl by tw< dainty 
little fl'»xwr who strov. «si r«»sè.
petal* in h«-r path, while Memldssbhn's

graduate of Alma college. The br:d« 
was in pearl du<-he*se suiin. vn train, 
and her veil was «-aught with a pearl 
>nnhurst, the gift «>f the bridegroom. To 
the brWcsmaid he gave a handsome i 
tnr<|Uoi*e ring, and to ihe How «-r girls, 
M -s Fva Talbot, of Ltimkm, and Mis* 
Mdli s at Bryant, of 8t. Thomas, hand- 
Some :ol«l bi-arts. The presents the 
brid«« were wry hamUonm. Tlv w « <1 ling 
breakfast was afterward* served. Mr. 
and Mrs.» DUr will s|kni«1 some week* at 
Atlanta l‘ty. N«*w Jvrs •>% U*for«* v.sit
ing- Mr. Dirr's parents at Vh-toria, 41. 
C. Toronto <»l l*\

KDNA WALLACE HOrVBR

ed to renew a third 
| others ffliall lie valid for life or during 

g«Msi bchaxior. All candidate* must at 
! leant U* eighteen years of ' age. on or 
before the date of the issue of thv pro- 
ftswional certificate.

To eevure a third class certificate a 
candidate must have ohtaineil a high 
school junior certificate ami must com
plete. to the satisfaction of his instruc
tors. th«* profeesional course provided for 
thinl do** i*rrtifl«Mte* iu the normal

To secure a •vcoad'TFla** «•ertilcate a 
c a mi: da to must haw obtAiuod.aUigh 
eehool. Interniisliate <« infieatc, or he

BL8l.Nh.srt MBN *b«> use printers' Ink
uee<l l.ngnivli*». n,«thing ». effective as 
Blastrstfaes. RvemMag wanted In tale 
fine made by the B. O. Phot., ti.gravtng 
Co., 20 Broad street. Victoria, B. u. Uul* 
fnm ‘-ataJogue* a ^»eclaJty.

CARBONATED
by the eelebreteti Vs steer 

delightful bcTer*

for «

ZINC Kl L'HINlèrt—All Hoda <«f engravings
oe for printers, ma.fi- b> the B. C.

-M Broad M., VI»Photo Kngraviug Co», __
toria. Maim, plans, etc.

„ - -, j-j!!»1
« vi-rything well in hand at the date of 
hi* departdt*. H«- is desirous of hav
ing his office near the Canadian High 
Commissioner'*, and to work in eon junc
tion with it.

, Mr. Turner predict* a groat future 
for British Columbia One uf the re
cent promising industrie* raejitf>n«*<l 
was dairying. The Im-al government 
has lent aid to thv establishment of 

! creameries in different parts of the pro- j 
vinre, and has taken ii. naml the enrollr- 
agemeut of thexbreeding of fine dairy and 
other cattle, several carloads of thor- I 

I oughbfvds having bevn introduced last !
y”pi-akin* of tho mining hidntrira of MHS-Ü9L *g* »—■‘-’-f “»»‘c traohlng.
th.- ...... . Mr Timor »ai.| that thv AMr,i’ Mawl ’trrH-________________ _
BtHMHtoiy tUrtSt-t. lou».tS..«|wy|«lly pro- SIIORIHANI) Si HOUL. u Itr.ra.t .trrat.

1*. C. PHOTO-ENCHAVING CO.. 26 Brosd
strrot. op-stairs. Half Tvues and Zinc 
Ktcbiugs-

BOIJCATlpKAU

Purified 
system.

Pure and *parkliug^- 
age at any timed

A unique table» water—a pbs 
beverage—uuequjlled for admixture 
sjdrits.

’Phono your oi«b*r to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.
'F

Gas FOR
COOKING

must, after regularly entering a high 
school in the province and pursuing the inising. ami that th«* smelting of -the ores 
course of study and passing the junior ls ««»ming a groat factor in *ue«-ess-
«‘x iinin.ition prescribed for h gti school*. fu* mining. In this <«inflection he hu«l 

amination for matn th'gfMf, ‘fnM
«illation in arts <»f a nni.ver-itj sp««< ih« «I t;row ,m Nest suodter was of liettvr siunl- 
in th" PiiblH- Schools Act. and must «ion- ity ami gave In-tler results than tbi* 
plet**, to th«* satisfit-1 «m of his ifistrm- hnc-t from ('«umellsvillv. He »i*.k 
JXa.,Iho^iXoff**ioiMi ««iitii* Airovided foe t-W» bhtkly- uf I he-Oh away 

second daw* certificat! ■» in tin- normal j Rffricultural purpoeea, «ml also «*r the

To s;*vnre

Hhort hand. Tyiwwritlng, lfi*k keeping

MRIIRNOBR SERVICE.

B C I»I8T T4X. A I«EL. «»., LTD.. 71 
Douglas street. Telephone 4«i. lû. J. 
Ten liant. Mgr. Por * '

a first class certificate a

THREE MorNTAINREliS' DEATHS

Ixi'mli'ti. July 1.—:“Iluhcmian pap«-rs," 
says a dispatch to the Daily -Mail from 
X tenon, "fiqrtift that t4uw ifirman Luiir- 
rit*. Wrisiniiie. Mbixn.-r and Ftm-her. 
were kilfisl vn the Krxg.4»ag«*. mar Wci- 
hort. They were ro|ssl tvgvthef, (hie 
fiwt his t«f«iting and fcHover » pre<-ipi««*. 
The others hehl him suspemied. He 
urgml them to save tbnu-elvcs by cutting 
the rop«\ but they refused, and. rom*w- 
ing their efforts to haul him up, all fell 
d«»wn the rocks."

s«‘h«H>l m uior cvrtilfoate, or U«‘ must, 
after regularly entering a high scfirsd In 
the "province and pursuing tlie course of 
study arnl passing the junior examination 
and such other exuminaibm as is pre- 
sitiInsI for high schools that are atfiliat- 
«si to a university, luire passed the ex
amina lion ti poll the first y «Mr course u 
arts of such inlv«-rwity, and murt c«un- 
ph*te t«« the *atisfn«-tion of hiw insti iic- 
loni th«* professional course provfiled for 
hn*l class «vrtitictitcs iu ^h«* normal

Htrot«‘h«*s of hiu«l along the shores of the 
seri«*s of parallel lak«\s south <>f the 
(’. 1*. R., w hich was being gradually *vt-
tiert. —....................

Mr. Turner wn* th«- guest of Meet - 
Col. Pella 11 on his steam yacht! Cruiser 
yenterday aftenusm iu company with 
Mr J. W. Flav,die, Mr Janms II. 
iMuumier. Mr. Rois-rt .la(fray. Mr Lash 
and Mr. F. B. l*«ds<«n.—Toronto GIoIh*.

KM* AND GAS FITTERS.

A. X W. WIL.S-1X, Mnmfiev* ami Gas Fit 
Bet! Hanger* and Tinsmiths. D«wfi

**r* In tlie t««-st (fi-wr lui lulls of lieattng 
ami G.H.kli.g Stores. Barge*, etc.. ship
ping »‘ip|-Ifit! nt mw«**t rates. Br «ad 
street. Victoria. B. G. Tel«ph«»ue call ^26.

MONTHLY MEETING.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broe«l stre«*t. plumber, 
gas. steam and h-rt wst.-r titrer, shin's 

i jXunifilng. etc. Tel. R08. V. O. Bu* M5

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

6Afi COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for owe.

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free ef 
rhaige, ami sell gas for fiiel pvrpueee at 
$1.25 per M. enfile f«-et. '’Call ai««r see them 
at the Gas Wi.rks, ecrn«?r Government end 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

Lailics* Comml t.v of Orphnn"* 1 l«»ni«‘ 
Held lfigular Session Ycstcnlay— 

Donations Avknow i«slg« «i.

I I’ll Ol.STI. HIM. AND AWNINGS.

TtflBNAINFS WORK.

di«‘«l very suddeùjy last night. Deceased 
was year*. mitbgrflisdj ''

Kiu«*srdîn«< Ont.. July 2.—Citpt. R«d»t.
•Rowan, who «Red here last ereniag. navi- 
gattsi I.akv Huron in the «-arly fifties.
!!• lift*rwanls y«-m »v«‘d • . ^l;mit««ba. r>-;
^urfSug to his old borne here some months 
agu. (’apt. Rowan was ltorn in 8«*otIan«I.

•
AHcgvtl lutimfilatiuu.

IVtcrltoro. July 2,—In the preliminary 
h .1 g befor#-. Poli. «• Magistrate, Ed min- —Japanese and Chin.se Mattings from
m»» to-night. John Hay«*s. a bailiff nn.l 2Gc. to, ">.*><■. j>er yttrtL. fit Wei 1er Bros. •
<-i»Mstalde nf Apfim. -tVTrv i-ouimitPsi f r r——■————
trial upon two chnrg«*s of intimidating

womaahou.1 »od | | 1.
■ . _____ _ Jtoisl jiewig flg, ihe..*»*,ii...,3ia>.iliw<.i „

Y iC T..VTT. July 2. \ tornaiTo struck after the wparatfim of Walljuv ami bis d*Tst
Of the jluiis-in river. ru*:i

Tnmtitf'imsgH'r*
two miles.or more long ami several hun- 
<lr. d f- ct wi«J«*. It stru«‘k th«* village of 
Ossining, ami all. afiuig^1 its «-ourse tro»‘s 
"••r • upnsded, buildings *nroofe«l v nn«l 
v iml .xvs blown in. Alm.«»i every win
dow i m tiie ,w ;itvr si.fi» of Sing 

son xxa- blown in ami the roofs 
Mown from tjie administration building 
and the Imkeshof»*. 1

ng

Will ItfM-idr»* the Dunsmulr Pla«*e at 8an 
Leandro aiid 11er Mother’*

Other iloidiugs.

Ed.ua WaUaiv H-uppcr, the d«tiut> little 
soubrette, arrived from the East on 
^Monday,7haviiig'been suuimoued to the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Alexander 
Duusmuir, w ho pass*. 1 away at iier 

Milt h MB* i • .u- S in !.. an-lro txx «> 
days In f .re she r«*a« bed Inmte. Mr». 
Dummiuir was foriuerly the w ife *Jt Wm- 
lvr Wallace, who was the head usher of 
the oil California theatre In the days 
whwi Joîïii M«<*iiîîbugh and Lawretn-e 
Bari et wi-re the stars at that play- 
houM‘. Wallace and hi» wife eventually 
«lisagnosl ami separated, she keeping the 
«laughter, Edna, and he the son. Willie.
After the separation she went to Oak sfruvti

The regular monthly meeting of the 
I»«lies’ .«uromlttee of the B. C. Pro
testant Orphans’ Home was held y enter 
«lay at the home, when a .cordial vote of 
thanks was voted all who had aided m 
making the Ponpd Party hold at th«‘ 

s« h<s>l in the province-' and pursuing the home recently a nenm Tenders for 
nxnrre of etudy apd pasaing the junior the new iron Inslsteails ami spring mat- 
examinati«i au l »uvh_ ulhcl l ir miliL- ware. r».«i.wl and laid mi r f.,r
tarn» aa a.v pn-xiU-d U* Wck -h-U

HMITJI A CHAMPION. VO Donglas streets 
t'pUolsii-rlug and repairing a sis-clalty; 
carpet»cl«Mn«s| and laid. ’Phope 71A

To idtHMire an a<a«l“mi«* certificat»» .1 
cBmlMate must ;iax> obtained a high 
school senior u«-a«lemic cvrtificate, or he
Htowt, afree rogittarriy enretmg a hkrh

■CA VKNGKKB.

they a r>- ntfiliattsl t«* a university
ns BjMwcifitHl in -the act. have pas-« «l tlv 
int.-rimtliate exnmiuatam in arts in such 
unit» rslty. ami most complete to the 
<nth<fii«-tion of his Dostrnctora the pr«e 

, fe-»i».mti «.unrh«; .pitti fibid far firsi -class 
T «‘ertificati** in the imrmal school; «>r he 

must bo a graduate in art* or science of 
i. , , '., i j a ,i ii n i x i r-« 11 x in 11*^ \| fi ji‘fi | y ’ti - 

ihnii in ion*, who ha* provenled roguUrly 
to his «fi-gn-e, ,:iu<l. tinU's* alremly the 
h»M«*r of a imifewskm.il eerlifieate ap- 
proved by Ihe. Ismnl «»f e^auiin«-rs. mus» 
completo to the satisfaction of h;* in- :

JVI.irrt WKS V. Gem-raJ M-nvenger, sucre» 
*“«* *« John iFeugheriy. Yard* a#4 ere*- j
r-wds r|«-aned ; ««..ntr.o te made for rernov- 
Iig -iwrtfi. etc. All or*»rs left with I 

Jurue* Fell h Co.. F««rt street, grocers; ! 
John Cochrane, ismer Yates aud Dour I 
In* streets. w4H l«e promptly attended to. 
Uesid«nce, 60 Vancouver street. Tel*- ,

BE VVER I’ll'K. FLOWER POT». ETC. 
IT A’. l ottery Co., Lui., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Vtrtorta.

lam! to reside, *nd
Ktlna Walla»'* grew

ft was there that ’

wife, Mr^ Wallace wu« wvietly marri«vl
inimirriïiâ im

-------- thankfully ut-kuuwleilfHlP ----------
the following donation*: Mrs. G. !.. ^Phpn^^ll_____________________
Milne, clothing hat-, ct« .: Mrs. J. llutr-h. -------
«sou. two jars jam; Dominion Bakery. Ml SCELLA NMOLS,
several sacks of hn ud; Mrs. Vigor, hats, 
taps, pinafores. « oilers, waists a ml B«*e-
hive wool;- Mrs. F. Chopin__ Ibaluwi. i
clothing; Mro. Richard*, milk and cloth
ing; Mrs. II. Stevi'iis ami friend*. Salt 
Spring Island, two large naila and large 
nm jam; Mtr. H. IL nerairkcn. cakes; - 
Mrs. J. II. Greer, clothing; Mrs. A. H.
J. M or ley, clothing; Mrs. W. J. IVmlray, 
clothing: Mr*. Geo. Powell, sack of flour;
Mrs. Fred. Adams, box of prunes; Rev.
W. L. (’lay, -hum; Mrs. J. R. Anderson 
sugar; Mr*, laingfield. i»run«*s; Mrs. 1 
(‘oil*, cake un.I rfi-e; Mrs. Franklin, 
sack of flour, ham ami Uni ns; Mr. G. 1*
4’hnsti*1. **«-k roll.il outs: Mr*. Pit her.

■■«wi«wr wuwe eawireatro btdh -wf lilMM* -4**w«4bng: Mrs. Amb-r*orr 
I It m«j !*■ r.-ni«rk.d that until- «'umiila'll. (Vlar Hill, »li larjle. boi«

h.. yrs-'-rrlra .nd *1 for Mr. A. Tto.ra . iFra.

the profesaimnU cuurs«« pixe 
vi«lol for first class <vrtiti«ate.* fu the

mwîe hair grew as«l preserve the 
jfr»»xxth. D* ml ruff U ueknowu wu.fe it ; 
* used, and agents umk fortunes s-lilng ' 
It. C.wte the sanie sa an ordinary <ouib, : 
yet .styes all form* of scalp aliments. I 
Mem pie «tie. i>. x. r,w.. yen. jggr., I 
D«s-uiur. III. . j

fishy t.«_ U'Ninl; nge ^ m .nths. Ad tress

Select Your 
^^Wheel

=! k
We want y»u -to be careful shout the 

wh«s*l you s«lect. We know of what ad- 
r— \ vsntsge It Is to have a Wh.sd of hlgl. graae 
u’ ■ (fiat wDT give you «atlsfuctlon. Our

Iyer Johnson
will do tbit. We want ten to see It. for 
we know you'll Uke It—price, workmanship, 
t.-rms aud all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co
No. DG GOVERNMENT STREET.

■hmrai Aw * bwtfbxr MS^

illation in art* .may
T

tr al upon t xx.. charges or mtimuiatmg ItTEIb 11 SMI/ I/CIIIP was
Ail- i-IMply» yl .OMUlCrara AiIlk Wait i irARS •• tf**'
tJian ting (Tie Tris* use and i.iuuntcnam e ^ l nd«<"âfrucilirg "nTc"Tn*ea use ami uuiinV-nan. e 
of the railway, bail leiiug tixtsl at #2.uiM. Of au fieri ng from kid ne v disease. Mis*

Minnie Rxan. of St. L.-u,». M«>„ fourni 
i. lu 1 t r.A nriiate. * complete cure result from the use of

<‘ornxvall. Out., July 2.—Juku Skin, the Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Indian ruler of L'obiatwmn island, of It ia suçh cures 
wldvli he V*»k |Kis-i-ssion iu January la*t. *9 this which ea- 
hus IrtjtMi arn -'t«*-l aftkr having‘defied tahlish the souml- 

■ months 'niiir^lay pcMof Dr. l*Ufrcc’a

a member of the Duusmuir family of ) year in art 
X j«-toriu. AbfUt two y«*ar* ago Mr. ami 
Mr*. DiniMUiiiir left for a trip around the 
world, when the announcement of their 
marriage whs made.

Mr. Dunsimrir did Tint live to «-«miplete 
lit* trip. h«»wever, but «lied in New York 
iu January. 1900. He left ji will devis
ing ami I*. | ilea tiling to his brother,- the 
Hon. Jam»'* I>un»»muir. of Victoria. B.
C.; “all hi* property, Iwrth real a ml p«ir- 
*«>iinl. whéresOevre HitiiHre.*' Tlii* will 
wn* probated in British Goinmbia and 

Jq...-^4*«mv • j'Veweisew,

■ i

'"■‘'rhe^nrrt d’utv, law pail of milk daily; Mr. S. M.

senior examinât!
•tti lin- int. run-dial.• in mix for the 
si uior .ivadfNÜc eni mfua t i«m. prdvkbrd 
always that ths* person* pa-xing in th«‘*«‘ 
iiii;t«'r*ity examinations are bona lid » 
student* uf a high *ch«*d of the province.

t THE LA W A IK H T FOOT ELM.

Ttvrtrfns. fmrr tôrw wa?; -Mts: ‘ifftw;- Me* '®7
Gr«-gor. «ash 15; Tim«-s ami Colonist, 
daily papers; Cvuteunial Sunday school, 
picnic to Sidti.-x. with refrndUBeots; 
8hore & |An«ler*on, one dosen plates; 
Mr*. M«-<’itlloch. two dripping pans; Miss 
laottie Garvin, one vak«*.

XX ANTUD Two uufiuuialn U rv.au>, with 
wat.T. A filn-si* T. H.. Tlim»* Offl.e.

WANTED A young n an. f r outdm r w< rk 
amt make htiosrir get era II.v nweful. Ai>nn 
Mr*. Hulleii. K«w|uTu«alt r-wd.

ISLAND FARMS FLOl UlSHlNG

Climatic Conditfinis Have Hud a Good 
Kffeet r.|M»n Grain Crops.

WANTBD- G Iris, to wait «hi table. Apply : 
at Kogilsh Chop House, 30 Jolmkon rtt.

Tlii- Imitation» .if til1» popular ramraly , Kffrat i.pon lirain Crop». iv.in run A .,Mii,».t.-m h.«i». krapor liô I
hnxe ficcoine so numu’ous that tin pro- . - - ..... ply to Hera 1.1 *tr«s-i

fprierore. Messrs. Stole & Jury, have «le- t Bnvnra «ccd. of the niet.s.rologlctiî » ^ ; ------- —----- --------------------------------— :
. fileil to take O livo in. jHiin». t, i.roi.-.f "tat».*»!, has roturm'il from n tour ««f In- Xx AN rr.D 4 g-nvl girt, to do general1T * Yii I ; '.. 1 tc prot»Ht ywvti„n nf thr fijfferpnt stations of the h«>u*ework, at 177 Sx»pecker street. '

ilOilMi aiul.itàMB .uli.iiluum,, mrtralinr <l»|. tvra, *'*

M Vmium Pool PaftBlnlfvl uam uu.,
LIMITED.

SAINAINO B. C.

MMU M. ROBINS, SBPERiNTIEDlRT.

MMIeed by White labor.

Undtxr it the widow «lid not receive

i-| XX
warrant* for tin* reimual of Skin xvère 
reeofveel and Chief Cameron and several 
4'oustuhle* went down to renvm- the 
famous-rtnl umn. Skin iiiforimnl '.be 
chief that if h«i alfi«xx«si ham to remain 
until Monday be. would get out and not 
return. A posse went to the island yes
terday iifternooi^and soon h:i«l Jaka ami 
his squaw un.Ier am <t, ami Iwought 
them to Cornwall, wl)«.‘re th«*y were 
lotlged in the ixilire station,. Owing to 
the fact that the warrant only eall«*d f«*r , 
his removal, ami not arrest. Wkin was 
lil«erite<l. and he is again iu po*s«e*Mioii 
of the islarnl. He will In* re-arre*ted. j

KARL RUS8KLL

A-ks That His Trial Be Postponed 
Bey«»u«l July 18th. *

which originate in 
the Stomach must 
be^currel through 
the stomach.” 
Every other organ 
depends on the 
stomach for its 
vitality ami vigor. 
For by thv atom, 
ach and its asso
ciated organs of/ 
digestion and nu
trition the food 
which is eaten 
converted into nu-‘ 
Uiment, which, in> 
the form of blood,' 
is the sustaining 
power of the body , 
and each organ of 
it When the

London. July 2 «Earl Rwneil nppeay-] stomach is dis- 
id to-day nt the luir of th«« House of eased tlie food aup- 
Iy-rds. He was formally taken into eus- ! ply of the Ixxly is 
tody on the charge of bigamy, by Blin k 1 cut Mown, the or-

Ihsng offered, as many .;f then.1 voutain o„at»ino. AlU-nii. 'Carmunah,
, , .. ... , alum, ami other injurious :ub:.ta t'«.*-• Crrek and Nanaimo.

«•eut of Alexander Dunam airs immense erack tin* shoesml ii.jure the At the northern stations very cold,
wealth. It was apparently not hie in ten- f xveath«*r was eawounta-red. It was so cofil
ti.'.n to leave hi-* widow unprovided for, Thej have -. ured an iujuifidion ! *l'at Mr. lb-. .1 expected Id set show
however, for in hi* !if«-tin>«- h«* had al- | against the most gianng of fir s»- iniltu-4 
reaciy given her property aufflclebt to f tions, and will in future take active j 
make her amply «-dmfortahle. Chief j men *u restai gainst every. Infringi nmnt «.f

“TTff'

flurries. The xveuthyr cleared, how
ever, without a snowfall.

While the abeewe <»f sunshine may 
have injuriously nffieted some of the

TfftV1" ■NtewwwWwwwew vbir *nr.ir Trrrrr-<
to aeM Dr. XX'hire's Electric Coiufi t«« men i 
aud xx«uiifii wIm> want to look young It ! 
never full* to Intel<*st and n«*xert falls to 
HRjVi«lni(r And hair Alii 
I» why our .1 gent* crow ri< h. Nam;de 6oe. 
D. N. <i«*n. Mgr . Deretur. III.

TO LET.
among th«»**x gifts was the Dnnsninlr thcir romMy. Thoy "hare spent thousand* small fruit*, yet tin* damp xx«*ath,er has to LET—Furnished.

R roomed hixnsc on

Rod 8ir Miehn.-I Biddulpb 
When **ked if he had any application 

to make, Earl Ru**ell re.iuo't^ tb«3 the 
trial Is* postponed lieyond July l8th, in 
order t-> enable him to prepare hi* «le- 
fence. ‘ Hi* Hpplicafioii will lie h«*an| on 
July 4th. The Karl was releawsl on 
bail. The proceeding* were private.

THE TSAREVITCH BÛTIIIbOTHKD.

L ton. Jnlx' 1 It Î* 'reported in St. 
Petersburg, say* a dispatch to the Daily 
Teh-graph, from the Russian capital, that 
the Tsaravltch is’bethfotli <1 !.. Prih'cew 
f• tie, daughter of tire lnr«* Grand Duke

.

gans are starve»!, and the weaknesa of 
starvation shows itself in lungs, heart, 
liver, kidneys or some other organ.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach ami other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, am! 
so cures disease of other organs which 
have originated through deficient nutri
tion or impure blood.

"I had twrn suffering with kidney trouble 
" write* fill» Mjsfik^liaara^of 

•-row A-rrnli-; fXt Mn 1
hud d.jrtoced xrtth « number of the fient phyet- 
cUnn Two years ago I commenced taking your 
GoUen Medical Ihseovery • and * Favorite Pre- 

•crijHion ’ and took alw several vials of ikxtor 
Fieree s Pellets I look eight bottles (four of 
each), and I feel now perfectly cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

bundri d "i-l fifteen cere* of 
rolling foothill land.

Feu ring, however, a content of the will. 
Jam*** Duii*m;rir enten^l into a written 
agri-ement with hi* bro*her‘* wife bind
ing him*«4f to pay to her out of the 
«•state $20.0110 etp*h year a* lontf a* *hè 
..ligh* live. . Figuretl aeeonliug to lifrf- j 
table* Ibis offer was retira «ted to be

ltviiiitiful ’tiirjkhu; il< rm>r1t* kpoxx n. iuV.l In a* yenf ^ Fropa: of the trinnd. _________________________ _____
in South Africa our *«»filivf* put it to the* apler^d, and he predict* n i TO LIST—Comfortable- modern seven room-

verrat ten in Ihtxr i««ng march, ................... 1 ------- -------- ---------------------------------------heavy crop.
*u « ....^ The Bcandlaavlan settlement near Capethrmich l„. humlng sand,, nr,I all tin I s,,,„ in , n,.un»liine cm-

Ir.K,|i«. luvltullu* (VI. Otter ae.l Cfli.f. dltlon. Lying Inland, Mr. tl.a.l »aya 
Darker, etc., are lou«l in its. praire*. they have a very feriih> vall«*y which ia 

The puMie are re«|iie*te.l t«« r.'jxort all ! titifised for agri. ultural punxi-a.*. Iq a«J- 
c**e* «if *nl»*titiili«ui to ffi*. it t<- Jurv, J dit ion t«* the tanning «>p«>ratiou*. they 
V »wmnnv;il,-. ami if the genuine article ««T able to auppleuieut their in«-oiii.‘*,by

«1 house Janie* Bay. very convenient to i 
town; ttnm«Hltale po*»<asfi>n IMsteriuao

cannot t* eeeerod it will bednailed, post
age fre<. on receipt of 25c.

COMB IT AWAY.

« qui va lent to $314,075, and wa* accept 
«•d. Figured according Ut the length «if j 
time Mrs. Dntiatuuir aurv!red. her hu*-
liand, it ha* only »m<Htnt«*«l to about ________
*?*?*} ' '}'}* M™!™*** ™'"'h *"tth* That hra«Liche of ycurs; that dandruff 
mother* other holding* will go to E«ln.i 0f your*. Save your hair and he happy 
x\ allai*. IIop|HT, but *he will not Inherit by u*:ng Dr. White’* Electric Comb, 
any of tip* late Alexan«l«*r Du^spiiiir * i Tire >nly patented comb in the world
estate.—8nti Frnnciaco Argonaut.

A G II iANTIO FINANCIAL SlCt ESS.

Post am Orvel (omp.my lu< reuses Its 
' Capital to jsi.tXXJ.lMjO,

Agents wunted. MI* on alght. I.ndiea’ 
1 size flOr, ‘men’* *ise 40r. fine 85c. iU. S. 

*tnmp* awpti'd.) D.i N. Rose, Gen. 
Mgr.. Decatur, H.

DIPLOMACY.

“8ay, pa, what’s <Mpl«>! Little Willie

l*« "Iflplnmaey. my mm. ,1* the art of 
making people hetl«*v . that you Ix-lleve that 
they beilexe what you nay when you know 
they d«Jo"t.”

The Post um iVrwl C»., Ltd., of 
Rnttl'* (’tn*ek, Mich., on June 22nd in- 

« res red it* <->i4«ital stock lronr$R7.Dt(> !«»
of wiiich one million i* pre- 

f«‘rn*d 4 for cent. The la*t dividend 
pufil w** TiMF |x-*r <‘c»nt. tt|H>n th«' ol«l
capitalization, ami bills live v*rne«l up to l|IAA AnPPS ni r* pppt I
*urplua. No *to« k U fur *ale and uo. QISAfinF F ARI ■ FF F I
limige* were ma«l«* iu the directory, * wrila■ I LLn VtaL I bk I a .

which i* u* folloxvs: | —-------- |
C. W Po*t. Ohoirtnau- < am»H L. I W >«>ur feet are «ÜaagriNNildo—smell j

4W..' Viee-*5*«rirmani- • M. -K. 44ww«*. -JiiiMtjfi .*»caU..aud. JuuX. txy Eim)Jl,EJui..|

«way all nasty «alors. You won’t be ;

tisliing.

THE BEST UWMKDV; FDR 8TOMAÇtt 
AND BOWEL TROVULErt.

‘*1 have Ireen In the <ln.g buwlne** f«»r 
twenty jean* ami hare sold umst all of the 
pn.iprletary imsllclne* «»f any n«»te. Ann ng 
the eut Ire Hat I ha v« never found anything 
to Hina I rhamtHTfifrln's CiAli-, (lol«ta and | 
Diarrhoea lieimsly for all *tonia«;h ami J 
Imixx «■! troiifilre," ways O. XV. XX"akefl«*ld. «»f ' 
rolumlrtia tin. . “Tills remedy cured two ! 
•evere j*aa«-* «»f «*h«»l<irft morfin* In my 
family ami I have recimroi«*n«i«al and m»l«t J 
hundnsl* «»f Ik>Itfin ««f It to my euat«mu*r* ! 
!«« I heir entire *atl*fa«^tl«ea. It aff«>nl* a , 
«liilvk anti. *uro ciflb_In a plvuent form." , 
For wrtv fiy Hemtmoa Be* . XITurtenale

Ten Imy* wi re caught in a tunnel lend
ing to the oi k Ke»4ing mine. l*itt*burg, 
owned by the IMtaliurg Coal Company, 
yesterday. Two were killed ami eight 
wer«* «m-reonre by th«* foul film,** of 
tho place.

«Ï and curt. Apply Mrs. j 
■-»«nnm. XV.*rk I’olut. r^qnlmalt.

Foil SALE A twenty horse power «team 1 
botter. bri« k yard. Apply at Jufit's*
« instil liouwcv. Dwiglna am! Rae at recta

Washed Nut*. .. S5.00 per tee 
Sack eed Lump», S6.5Û per tee
' Dellvetsd to awr part ef the dty

H1NGHAM O CO.,
M Broad St. Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt'a Wharf. Store Street 
Telephooe Call: wharf; $47.
Office Telephone. ^

-THB-

BOARD AND ROOMS.

boom AND BOARD. F20 à ui.xnth; fur- i 
nlahed room. $1. $1.50 and $2.00; Wt Oe- * 
horn** House, «**■. Blanchard and I*an ! 
dora. Mr*. I'hll. H. Smith, prnprtetrrea. 1

Bocmnei. ■I A Revelation In Dentistry.

A
B. R. ODDY. Necretnrr

TrtuH#.. ami K U I’.Ai,
1 *"• Company i* •.'onliufuy i’.*e!f 

tirely t«i th«* tmiiiitfarture of Po*tum 
Cereal and (Itape Nut* to meet the ever 
inereaxing demand, for whit*, two new
f " h>ric* are l iftg built.

I

a*ham«i| of y mi reel f if you have Foot i 
JClm in yoitr, h!i«m**. Price 2.V. at drug-1 
gl*fa or Stott & Jury, Bow mu u ville, 
Ont. i

This signature Iron every bos ef the genuine
• Laxative Bromo-Quininc t*

VICTORIA OOI.VMR1* UIDOB. „m"r ""J'. nM,ll,h faHowJa* <W«
2Sr,,bnr:,j.MrP,K m z Tr '«jr"' *
».ra«. at T:»n p. m; _ TPSlSSifi: ..,,,<8^ p,.,ra

Ithe very hot 11 ade). $4«» «*ach.
DurtlHl plate, gold- crown* and bridge 

work at very retlm-ed ratre.
Tt^th extracttul ami filled atamlutely with

out pul 11, ami nil work will fie guarnnti-rd 
perfectly artistic aud of the Hunt material 
ami workniauahlp.

KeuiemU r the addreee:

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having optaied a BLTCHKR STORE at 

the corner of FOUT AND l>l«VGLAS 
STREETS. I heg to solicit a nhare of the 
publie patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Good* deilrmal to any part of the city.

CAIT. O. ROYD8. THOMAS DBA8Y.

Royds G Deasy
DF.ALBUM IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOoeuniaaion Agents. Fire, Life, Marine 

an| Accident Insurance.
8 r.tx BeN l. « Xatewst-i VlrtorUh B.0.

The West Dental Parlors,
OYTÇR IfmTTEN’N. GOrERN’MENT NT..

OVINiSlTR BANK or MONT REAL

..Rt. MTS (L
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PMVISWN REKCBAN1S >\
- T e TiTur vr vrmeat a - 7 a
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, Lamps,
, A stock that includes all, from the ordinary inexpensive Bed-Room Lamp to thfe

y '

Elegant Drawing-Room “Oil Illuminator”
We are showing a choice r inge of very handsome lamps, with beautiful globes to match. The price and description is insufficient to convey to your minds

the very clever devices and colorings which are to be seen in this our latest consignment of lamps.
< ' * +-

A À rr^TT T~> T ) T"D n OvO For Hanging Lamps, Bracket Lamps,
W J3> 1 1A JZDlXX^xZD. Table Lamps.

ir 1V, >1

«

E*- r
i- - : 5

’aggaagsatsigasi!!?mm

iqueur
Scetd^

Contract
Awarded

John Calder Submits Lowest Ten
der For Construction of New 

Caretaker s Residence. *

Water aanBiiÉSBKAfâKÜ Rea-

lies t ion had expired and asked tor a re
newal of the sauie. Refc rreri to the fin
ance committee.

A. A. Hnllej, having heard that the 
rill was about V» purchase l Mmbrr 
of pita for sand for the water works, 
offered’ for sale some property suitable 
for the purpose. Received ami laid on 
the table.

J. W. Fleming w rote offering for wale 
atone for use in the rlrle Improvement 
works.k Referred to the city engineer far

It. II. fipertlitg. wiring 11 » -1 >• ■ 
l»ort^d aa folbrw*!

Pacific Ceast Agents.
SOOKE PEBiaTC SCHOOL.

cr44*flwmgi; Examina
ward >1. Phillips Head

liante 8* ;

sons for Complaint of Residents 
____ on Rockland Avenue I

lu the word» of Aid. Liall the burine** 
of the regular weekly meeting of the 
city vouncil last evening was transacted 
with “alacrity and dispatch.** First in 
order of routine vaine a letter from the 
I>eputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
departnvnt, enclosing correapondeacv 
from Messrs. Fell Jk Gregory, of this 
city, and entering a protest against the 

i construction of a permanent bridge at 
j Point Ellice without a swing. The ht- ; 
ter enclosed, written on l»ehalf of the 
owners of the Ia-v saw mill, was to the 
rame effect, the firm contending that a 
bridge wîfhôtlt a drar vroW srrwtrdy 
Interfere with the miriness of their di- : 
ents, ami at the same time be in the 
jgay of making the Arm at»ove the *tru« 
lure an anchorage for the vessels of the 

; Victoria wealing fleet. . . 4
‘ The mayor pointed out that-the letter 
j from the Deputy Minister of Marine an I 
I Fisheries was not algmd. hut he thought 

this was probably a mistake. The aider-- 
’ iiicii concurring, the communication was 
leccived and Slade

William Templeman, n.anagvr of the 
Times Printing & Publishing company,

I wrote informing the council that the 
I special edition of the Times would Is* 

issued during the proposed visit of their 
! Royal Highnesses to this city. The pub
lication had been deferred, with the .i|>- 
proval of the lioard, pending a favorabl 
tom- -m-ritHir fe-hmmieiti *

■f he ■ May.» • of It» ftlf of

always be In trouble. Mr. Justice Martin. I 
« lust* boi.se Is the highest In Victoria, v us 
for a lueg time la the same position Hi* j 
has, howetvr. put In s lank capable .if ! 
holding at leust finir days' supply, gnd ; 
r<>i.i* ir wrth gii inch çtpr, thus wmbmig r 
It.to be 6Med qbk'klj. Aims* this U«- has , 
had no trouble. To force wuier at any j 
sort of pmwirv to the houses on the i«p|wr ' 
side <«f Rockland avenue through their’ 
present smell service pipes. we wmibl have ! 
to carry a pressure In the lower |«art of 
th'e eltv that would !»• continus ttv thirst * 
lug the mains there. The onlv-remedy Is . 
a larger service pipe snppl.xtng a tana larg*1 
enough to *«i|ipty all lerescUnrtcl wants dur 
dig the hours that sprliikliiig Is g«dng

—r—rr

■rmmmmmmm

m Travelling Bags
v. '

We carry a full line of English and Canadian manuYacture

The closing examination of Hooka pub
lic school was he|«l off Friday last. The 
pupils wer* examined in the various 
branches by the teacher, î>. A. Flaser. 
.The bend pupil for thv term was Master 
Edward M. Phillips, ami his name was

»dat*-
t r pointed out, that the «xvasiun r« 
f«vr<d-'r.T xv...,M4»e-me«t^vTwi4miiAf'-Ttmm-
t he city will Is* crowded with people. 
The edition will not only be the largest 

j ever burned in this city, but will be pro
fusely iHu sirs ted and will appear on 

: good pn|HT, - !
-The letter was received and filed. i 
Albert T. Howard, manager of the 

British Columbia Electric Railway com
pany, reported that Lis company had 
lieen In commualcatiçu with Eastern 
houses in regard to obtaining material

Victoria
• lentlenica:—I herewith roclisf a detail

Ilona .TR and 44 <»f the Electric Wiring by
law, na requested In your letter of the 12th

The total npount eollcctfd from Norem- 
ber. 1M», to May, îtafl. Inclusive, a period 
of in months. I< AVOIR, whb-h'tepreaeaC* 
an averngo of |'j| |w-r n.«»nth.

During the at*»ve no nil. ned perl** I. WO 
bnlMItigs hare been Inspected and 3#> cer- 
tltlcatea Issued.

The average fee i. mount* to $1.04 p<‘r 
building.

In the rec.nl book will tie found a com
plété report of every bvlldlng Inspected, aw 
called for In eertlon M of the KMH» 
Wiring Ry.-lsw. I have ►the honor to he, 
gvntleui il. your • •»>. client sen ant.
Z"7—________ K H

.

The rejwt was ris e ved and filed.
The water eomuUseit/ber, in regard to 

the i omplaint from the residents of 
Rockland avenue, explained the wittta-

llla Worship the Mayor nn.l It., ml of 
Ablernofi :

Tmar rinr T bnrtn~arknnwl edge receipt 
of a petit bin from 21 residents on Hock land 
avenue. -uinpluinlnz that the supply of 
watie «ai that street I» “wholly Inadequate 
tA their requirements." and asking for re 
dress. Of the 21 names on the petition, 
two do not live on It-x-klujel avenue at all. 
and lit three rase-* the algi attires have Item 
douidnl up, leaving < nlv 11", btittn tide «sun- 
piaillants. Of th«»** 111. six live on the 
eastern op upper side *»f Itockiaiid avenue.
,1V"1 ‘f, tlnu-. l!»-l Ml-wt
a pressure n* lui-y wish: llff other let

• :

duly inscriliéd on the beautiful acioll of 
honor, presented to : he. school foi l ha: 
purim-e by XV. 11. Hayward, M. 1*. I*.

SFlfrmLk k+lrSa*. "tree*. o' Srike
«ft.-r «hi. I. à .............. ..................; V«t «SI*»» ^ â * « " 1

—•* ‘h'"!mrMw..r,ïr,mt,,^T,lH- B. r.

^i' ih.' Vt.T,.ô..i. .V'rgWé' X.a. t,..|,|-!xriXOfft-nr TflIH'. ».«WSSTtW^
Olpiler'tel its, i picturesque spot on th. • metif of last year with the board for the
banks of S«s»k • river, tiuine* and rac«‘>
of all kinds were provided f<ir the atimse- 
meut of the children, and abundant ami 
delightful refreshments were supplied 
by the ladies of the diatrict. All present,

selv«w. A pleasing incident .occurred 
during the aft.Tiioo», wit *n Mr. Fr»W, 
the scbtsil teecber, woo is leaving, was 
nreoeuted by ‘tie pupils of Jju- schoolmm >fjbe ______ _____
with beautiful silv-r moubTed MMlibF their tour of the Hound.

taking of a certain number of cdpleo of
its twenty-second annual report, In
volving a sum of $700, be renewed. Re
ferred to the finance committee for re
port.

/Urn- -■ ...-------- i,,,... «nt.min.tfl _XUTTc xufiWHsaaswxyss — « • ---■ ————————■
from the rivera ami harlntra committee 
ami the members of the Heatftie Chnmis-r 
«.f f’ommeree,. thanking the council f«»r 

| the invitation to visit thia city while on

Miss Viol ‘t Rom read the address 
ami Miss Isabella Milne made the pri
ent» tion.

A I'RBTTY CITY.

I*l« usant Perrjile, Excellent Streets. Good 
Buihl'uigs ,1ml Fine Sidewalks.

In o»e ef the Salifia, California, news
papers of re<s‘iit issue is puhlishetl the 
following, «rvtliteil lu J. H. Mclbmgall, 
pnahlvni of one «if the Inmks Hi that 
rity, who viaitisl Victoria last month:

“In all our trip from Tart mi a to Vic
toria I did not see a good faro. Every
thing was t initier, brush, grass, burned 
wtuilijis ami water galore. At the sa ac
tinie l Ile pcirple W«ll to 1h‘ «loillg well, 
own iheir own hoiuvw and don't have to 
rent.

“Victoria is a very pfetty city, with 
excel lent streets, g«*Ml walks, fine build
ings and the people are very pleasant to 
do business with. But thv grass is 
growing in th.« yards. In.the streets and 
on the sidewalk*, and, if it were not fpr 
the surroundings, I would kov Shat ! had 
no use for Victoria. But the Hound is 
grand.

“We got a good rest on the stcameT
smmmmrn ^imifi»1 wtir»11111 ; ggigfe5

The mining town of <«Jolie,- east 
of Phoenix. Arizona, ha# lieen almost 
totally destroyed by fire. The loss is 
very , heavy. The wires are down and 
particular* ore nnobtdhiable.

Messrs. Pemberton & Son requested 
that the city carry out its agreement in 
regard to completing the improvement 
work on the upper portion of Johnston 
street. Referred to the streets, sewers 
ami bridges committee.

The same course was^taken in respect 
to a communication from.. Arthur Line
man who complained "of* a dilapidated 

■ M.lew tlk on Henry street. In passing,
; AM. Beckwith put in a pleji f«ir general 
snlewolk imprtiveraent throughout the 

j city, ns he stated h<* may not 1h- here 
[ when the matter came up in the formal

I Ihivid Spencer requested that the city 
I make known Its arrangements for the 
j reception of the Duke and Duchess of 
I York at the earliest date In order that 
j he might procure In stock the material 
‘ used in decorating, etc., for the occa

sion. Tlie h-tter, with another of a 
similar nature, was referred to the eele- . 
brut ion committee. , .

Robert Oatts expressed surprise at the 
u.i-. r 1 ommlaeioner'a report on tip #8 
tenkion of tin» water piiies to'Oak street, 
anil took exception to the revenue therein 
mentioned as accruing to the improve-
nwÀr.- thni"fli,. wV'Skin ‘'SSr 

done, ami with this explanation the let
ter was received and filed.

H. \\ Oarruthers, of 'the Etigitn-ering 
and Mining Journal. Reminded the conn» 
cil that the city*» contract with that pub

ien lire
«jg t lu; wvwt.v.ry ..«^r M.rt. >^U». jef-JJjft-jriLBgeL

h.Y'"tî'.‘\ ;':"|V.« "JVM iSEpHnt »' i" s. ,'ir. |f >
of water; In fact, several of them-s«-knov I 
edged that they wen* well *ntl*rte#l. ami 
laid signed the iHdltUm lw»<nii*e thev were 
aske<l and from a feeling «if nelghborilm»**. 
On tin lMh of June, owing to a slight ac
cident to one of the valves ««f the pimp, 
there wan n«i water on any of the high 
lex el* from H a. m. to 11 a. m., an«t a* I 
umlerstand It xxas <m thl* itwrnlhg Hint the 
petition wo* tlri-ulated and *igned. . 1 hav«« 
had the pressure taken at' varlo-is p«ilnt* 
on tin- rued at «llfferiiit tlnn»*. ami from 
the following at at «meet It will be een that 
rhe romphrtiit t,f a “wholly 1nad«*«|iute *up- 
ply of water"-Is not well founded:

4‘r«*wnn: 1‘ressnn»
. .JmtK 2«. June iftn 
111<* '2 a.in. .1 to # p.m.

Mrs. 1‘eiiiberto» ............. 4<; fiO
Mr. McPhMIlpa ..............'.51 52
Mr. It. K Dav ...............  42 4§
Mr. N. Macaulay....  so 4*.
Mr. J. SIm-m ..........  4<f 4f«
Mr. W. J. Ma« inlay . . . .17
Mr liiuiti,»» . . ........ ,4U - 40
Mr. Holland ..................... Mi 3'i
Mr. Malletly .................. ..fl» 15
Mr. 1-leet Rola-rtson . . . 50
Dr. Kagan ........................ 4ti 47
Mr. I. P. iMifr . M __
Mr. D«-w «Iney.............\s " ' Ml
Mr. Fletcher .............  W <*>
Mm. Hunt ................. . ttt H4
Mr. It. Dntobletoe ..... 41 41
Mr. A. S. I Mmiiiivt 'iQh^.. :*> 11

The six hntwe*. RFirever, on the tipper 
side o# the street, 00 -doubt, suffer at tlmc.«

"XT'TïïcTh^ï""«TfiTîîîës Tîü" wallv wifi n-d
supply iqirlnklem In the ganlen. and at the;
Same rime flow Into,the booses *ltuale«| «ni 
a* hlghalerrias these are. Oa the Ifith 
Jui.f, when the pump was bn>k«n down 
and there was pm«lleally iei water to the 
east of Onok *tr«s»t. Jmlge Martin hud enf 
ll«1«-nt water In hi* tank t«> i-arry him 
ever until the puiup started again. If 
otlwr Ihmiw* on the high level* were aim I 
tarty supplied, then* would lie fewer n»ui- 
plalut*. I may imiitkm that all these 
limwis on R«*‘klaml «.venue are supplltsl by 
awrter. Wi that they «-an use water for 
sprinkling at any time, ami I am, dear 
sirs.

Your* truly,
JAM. S. HAY Mi'll,

Water 1'«uumleelotier.
Hecrilved and filed, and that portion 

of It which" refers to the cause of the 
«•omplaint to be Included tu the reply to 
the iietitiouera.

K. <*. Johnson, the Auperiutendewt of 
the city market, re|»ortis| receipts to the
gutpiint vf $125.15 tor. the mouth. ---------

Aid. Beckwith suggest!*! that the clay 
1 icing taken out <if the lsitKun of the 
harbor lie trail*fem*l to th«- James Bay 
mud flats. He tfioqgl.t that some kind i 
«•f art arraugeniênt might lie entered Into 
between- the Dominion government ami | 
the city whereby the mattrial now taken | 
away to sen., might lie utilised a* sag- ; 
gewted. He. therefore, tmireil that tho * 
city engineer con fey with the Dominion ! 
engineer com erning the matter. Tt;e ! 

carried, j
Teinter* for the construction of the that the cost of washing name remlers If. 

caretaker** residence at the pumping *ta- iis- too ««wily for use in the fllt«»r be l*.

xx xx XX xx XXX x x xxxxiicxx
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Gladstone Bags, 

Club Bags,

Kit Bags,

Dress Suit Cases, 

Canvas Telescopes» 
Shawl Straps.

WILSON, I
83 GOVERNMENT ST.
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if one which was rewired too late to 
-rxmtply with the estv.’a • «Aw>tiw'»rnt
The rtfsiilt was the letting bf the con 
tract to John ('abler. The tender* wen» 
n* follows: John. Older, $1.1811; H. M. 
Bosk, $12175: Wm. Hregnon. $1.255:

A STIMULANT
And a Sorry Friend to Soms System- .

“Coffee acta as a stimulant to me. It 
can for a time aecotnpHfen eopaklerable 
mon» work, but then I am dull, spiritless, 

from a when suptiiy. ITil* bHppens geneftTH*hl.rir<iaili Weak and Irritable. Coflce acts
ly when lli*> weather Is warm, «hiring the 
hour* f«>r q rlnkllng. ritIII I- am «»f opinion 
that the fault Ilea partly with the people 
Ilo'in*elvp*. Mr. iNiy'S' house Is OR f«»et 
nlnive the road, and Is Mi| piled hr 150 fee: 
of % Inch pipe. Mr. W» J. Mnenulnv Is so 
f«*»$ above the road sn«l Is supplied by 400 
feer of % Inch pie. Mr. N. Mmunlny I* 
!<7 feet aliove the r«w«l ami Is enpplled by 
4«if> feet «if % Inch pipe. Mr Simon l* XT 
feet abore the r»>ad ami hi wi.ppll«-«l hr 4<*f 
feet of Vj Inch plp<». Mr. A. M Dpaibletoa 
Is *upplle«l by 1M f«et of % Inch pipe. Mr. 
H. DumblHoti In mi a very much lower 
lex-el than the rest; In fivt, r«»ry llltle 
higher than Ihoee'on the lower side of the 
str«*»t. Front these «lata you will ifudly 
are that wh«-n an extra draft Is on, It Is 
Impossible with the present *uiall »err!ve 
pipe* to *r«‘ach these horses at all time*. 
They hare all very small tanks, and I un- 
deratahd at least «*n<* has no tank at all, 
nml as no water can possibly reach tin-

on the morning »<>f fixe !8th Af -Jtrfte, ns 
already mentlooeil. Until these houses put 
In tank* <»apl>le of hobllng not less than 
1,000 gallons and supply them with service#
of if leest me Inch-In dlalnetrr, they wMI

Tho*. Merkley, $1,214; Wilson Noble, 
*1,215.

A report from 11 sjm»« inf committiN» aii- 
pointisl to report on the. different., sand 
pit# was then r»»n«l ami adopted as fnl-

-To HI* Worship th«» Mayor and Aldermen 
of the «'«in* rstbu- of the City of Vie-

.
<4mtlemen: Y mr s|H-rial «»i»miulttce ap- 

polnte«t to ffmiulre li»t«. the off«»ni made
fnr fit1' SatjeesUA» -As- awa-
lug Hie ii!i«»r ified* at llesrer lake with 
twnd, In-« 1», riport that they Imqiected two 
properties, rls.. a wand pit at Ktk lake, he- 
longing to Mr. u. IMercy. and «.ne liebrngirg 
to Mr. John- Ktevegu. on West Hunnlt-h 
n-;id. The flrwt.«-ontalits a sand that 
l-e satisfactory for the prrp«i*e, but Ins* 
uuch a* the s*ml I* im<l«»r ir layer «if loan'

lull tee wouid r« « <>mm« r.«l that, tender* lw
, «.« I.W >1..' ut LX*'

All of which Is respect fully submltt«»«1. .
j. m'AMr yateh.
H (XXII.RY.
JOHN KlXbMAN. j 

The standing committee on finance re-; 
commended tb<* payment of monthly ac- t 
counts aggre-gating. $4.148:.*t7, anil the I 
Hutu of $2,2221 for the widening «if Men- i 
xies street under the Ixx-al liuprnveinent 
By-Law.

the council then adjourned until to
Blffhtv_______________ _____________ ;____ ;

<•1 noon xin-nos». ^

*ST(>r SALE OF GAME.

YOU FVEB 
GOT

G"> to th: Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
uhat yt>u wa it i.i Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just â > cents 01 the dollar.

Black Sateen

Special This Week.
20 ioz. Assorte! Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, SOc each.

RAHY COMPANY.

To the Editor: -By the courtesy of Mr. 
Hornaday, the «lirvctor o« the X w York 

«Kild i *«*>logical |>ark, I hav«* just rex-eived a 
uiest iuterx>tiiig umnocraph on the sh«*ep 

n* .... ms.H, .. wm... » ... , of North A III. I it a, in which mm h .if the
hrnW flWTW Tli -fhfclMtr^s. voftf entd:-]-*ininr-»i miTTpird hr tire drecnpttow wf- 
mlttcc xx-ouhl not recommend the purchase 
of the property. Hie sand of the «ither pit 
ha* been waslnst under ttw» in struct.bins of 
thc'*rat«»r rumialgr'rrrr who has f«»port«d

like slow poison on my fatfirr, flvlif 
him Inwflhl pain* and n feeling of being 
gem-rally upset. Continued use always 
used to make him ill.

He used to be very fond of the lever
age nnd was In the habit of.drinking it 
two morning#, say. then skipping n few 
days nml taking it two morning* again. 
If we took it the third morning, he was 
Invnrihly sick. It Is two years now wince 
we had the first package of Fowtnm. 
We. have been tiring it ever since, to our 
very gr«»at benefit,

A lady friend who is the wife of a 
prominent clergyman in New Haven 
(whose name I am, net at liberty to give) 
x»-as a complete nervous wreck from the 
use of coffee. About a year ago she be
gan the «me of INwtuui and continuel in 
it. Six xvecks after starting she ha«l 
lost all her former nervousness, had

rt had Ih-i'h fid JriW. Htu
■gremsÉw|É|re^g|j|| la a splendid walking .nlvci tis«-m«'iit. nndj 

la 1 nunt enthusiastic in the praise of Pos- 
tum, telling all of her callers of its merits 
and urging them to try it.” Kate Aus
ten, Hamden, Conn.

Fannin*» new »h « p and othei sheep «>r 
Bvi.lish C iluiubia .uni Alaska.

T.i any one intereste«l m sport or na
tural history, th«» w«irk is very excellent- 
reading, irnd if it fall* int«» the i rop-r 
ha mb. may no doubt bring out many 
men of mean* to hunt from Vivtori i, but 
I am not culling your alt -ut'oii to the 
pniiiphlct so much on that ««count as 
l^?canee Mr. Hor’u.tday. who * us «int here 
lately, plead* hard- for n cause in wh-cU 
both you and I have worked in vain.

He ask* for “the alwolnte prevention 
«if the sale of game' "in Ala.-ka aid the 
Klondike. ~ .

It it is BMNMI7 tO atop tin- rnl tu<-re, 
how much more necessary ntu*i it In* to 
itop tii«> sjii. in ibie meijt denweli i- pfl 
Uitcsl |i»rt «if North AmM,i«a#

OLIVE prill.LI ITS -WOLLLY.
W.-athidme, July Mith. 1001.

ENEMIES OF GAME.

To the Editor:--! *ee by one of your 
late i'Kmw th it »«>m«» if tk*» sporting 
fraternity have formed a game protec
tion as-iH-intimi in Victoria, which is all 
right f«ir them. But what nlniut the peo
ple xs-tio live in the country? They are 
the» real game, protect ora. Who kill* owls, 
coons^ iiDirtin. hawks, etc».? Now in my 
opinion if they Vaut to help prefect the 
game let them pay »o much pt»r head 
bounty for tho* > four nanu'd game 

)r if

«•runo ut to de an, l ve'ntare t.. asy that 
cine1 owl or coon in a year will dcM.mf 
mope-.game than th«» arera;^» sportsman 
get* in the season. Ho I think Ifwonld
he- n- greet eiiconragewent lor faruicr*'

..........

§ Packing-House Products. %
I Hams and Breakfast Bacon 1

Specialty mild cured for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern trade, 
as well as Lard, Canned Meat;, etc., etc.

85 Apply to

Earsman, Hardie 8 Ce., frCTCe j*
boy» ami others to try and r'd the conn- | 
try ->f til»-**- pests by giving a r«\^.uiabb» | 
bounty «m them to help', stand some of j 
the »«;a»:<8« which the emu.tr> peoplel 
have to |Mit up xxith from these terrors of

W UOVNtVIR»! j 
M llstream. 1*. t’., June 2Nth, l.twil,

A OOOP nilVUH MKDFl.Yft j

Many thomurmls have lx-cn restored to 
ln-alih nml happlncw* by the nee of <Tianw j 
Knrtntft*»' »*hvr!r RAtnMy If sfllli^ed with ! 
i.ny throat or lung tremble. *lre It a trial 
for It 1» certain to pr«»r«» lienHlcial. Vongha 
that luiVi- n-slsted nil other treatment for

Best Double Screened

Household Coal i:
f jL FA Per Too Delivered. 
90.jU WeightUuaxsaleett

HALL 6 WALKER.
10s Government St. 'Phone, 83.

M»00«M«0»)0»>0*»

way.* trv" ê‘n«r imtr‘fbeT L:'ov- wi ri*'Kwv> 5Rî^t^’it^fiU,:TroeffÿT-Vh«-p>t'
feet lien lift lieen WStnci'il Oas«»s that 
s«^>me<l hepeless. that the climate of famous 
health res«;rt* Called to liencdt, have l»eon 
permanently erred by Its xis«». For sate by 
Hinder sen Hr»*.. Whobsab- Agent*.

Riqiort* received at . Washington'from 
8e-.nl, say (Vires he* stt«1«lvnly reqnv*:«*t 
Jitpîin IV fftm vfitv lertex-bc posy rdllaa - 
Fou-if: «ml with«lrh>- th-- Jei>Anese of
ficial*. thus im-reaaing the tension bo- 
twec'ti lb»» two countries, Th«» newspa- 
pers contain vcil«-«i allusion* t«» Russian
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m
c-7 LIMITED.

Supply true tin* tliulao. Soethldd 
«ud Pra« cm à Sud Collier iu

Steam 
tine . e 
House Goal

o4 the following grades ;

Double Scree»odl Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Noshed Note end •sroeoleS»

il

ii'iiu»- uvirket which tb»> hit tor pusses» »n«l 
can charg 1 flu*, prie*» they flu»«»»** m, 
sending th#<r surpl'i ‘ ubn>:|«! aH«l dw* 
posing of it st a sacrifiet». Me r'dienled 
the idea of technical skill or elikütion 

.having anything t.. de with h_and guar» 
anh-e* that if the Brit’s» hi|«l a» free 
a wees to the American mark «’t as the 
Am -rifmis have |o the British there 
would lx* a different tale to tell. In 
spite of the writing's of theorists and" men 
of ,1 sjMshlative turn of in:ml. this is 
the xommon sen*!» vfetor, and it. is the 
view the British ;n*«»pU* will be converted 
i.. py and bye. Tltfe tariff que 
the tuoet Intrmtini one the statesmen 
of the present day have to deal with. 
:‘t.u there are lively tudmtri.il times

( lHfcCKIXt i LET IK >81.

MUtU M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

Ube IDaÜç Œfntes.
Published every dur {except Sunday!

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEMAH. Manager.

Office*..........................................M llrond street
Trt .-phone. .*> No. 4.5

"nite<l

Dally. one month. by carrier...........
Daily, one week, by carrier...........
Twice a-Week Time#, per auntini. 1.50

t’opy foc changea of advertisement* must 
lie h.imled In at the »t*fficr not later than 
It o'clock a. ro.; If n-celved later than that 
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1 Imes," Victoria. It. C.

The DAILY TIMES I* Uu Hale at the Fob 
lowing Place* In Victoria :

CASHMORK’S BOOK HXGHANGE, 10R 
• Douglas street.

EMKKY S ( 1GAK STAND, 21 Government 
strvt.

K NIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

II GKO. MASnS. Dawson Hotel Eutrnnce, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS 1*0., LTD . 8rt Yates
etri'p't.

VI< I'nRIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, ill Government slrevt.

t. V-UI HRKN 4 « OMPAN V. at <;.,vern- 
ment street.

■I ulnnsAi.i !
.F. CAMPBEIdli, TulNKvouut. 02 Govern

ment street.
George MARSDBN, News Agent, corner 

Y c.tce and Government.
H. W. WALKER iSwitch Grocery), EmuI- 

_____mnI) ~k*mi._____-_____„___________________
W W1LBY, VI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria W est post office.
1*0PK STATIONERY COMPANY, i 19 Gov

ernment street.
. O. N, IIODG.SOX. 37 Yates street
T. REDDING. Craig flower road, Victoria

J I M‘DONALD. O.ik Pay Junction 
Orders taken at Geo. Mantden's for de I

livery of Ifiilly Time".

TARIFF PROBLEM*.

’I%e grout trust# in the l u ted StuUs 
xv *re all formed for the purpose of mine, 
lag the cost of product on. paying higher 
’ ....... ... . -
t * th-» «‘ousumer. No doubt the charges 

< ' for handling luve been cut down and the
cum-sjiondiugly in< reused. but 

the wage* o* rhe worker* hive not y-t 
been advanced, and in one cas*» aÇ lwst 
the coat to the « onsimicr has been put 
up 25 per cent. 'Civ* trusts are «pute 

' 1 \1 i nt ami l-*.i -Hi -;it Lu their in
__tiullflhj- lint iiimi.iii n.oiirc n r«*:ik amt

it ennm»t refrain fmm taking gdranft-ig.» 
of en opeuidg when it ,•.«** s-oq •; Eiimitt- 
nt « rtuupetition and price* are b-.um! to 
» ' Atecent development* have - n .u, ! 

a demand for ta ri IT revision in tonte nn- 
cgpvi-tpd quarters, but the extreme prie 
tx tmnixts stick to l heir gun* m:u.f nlly 
uhd hold that the trust evH will cure it-

At the next session of the 
State* (’oiig|-e*s it is probable 
will 1**» mad.» recommending prwani ion* 
against the spread of le|»r«>sy. Then* are 
** ii PI si* -d to t>e at letiet three hundred 
alHh»*»t treated «-ase* of the-tbsearn». nil 
à along white (ssqde. principally in the 
northern u ml•southern statq*. with a
few isolated. victims in New York and 
other large cities. Now Ur Uni ns contain* 
the largest number of these unfortunate*, 
seventy-live, tin* «other* f«ir the most 
part being scatmred among the Scandi
navian population of Minnesota u,n«l the 
ïkikota*. Diet ami perBfiuai habits are 
supiHMW-il to U* the primal cm use* of the 
dn ad. malady, a* on thi» hemisphere 
i* confined almost entirely t> Mongolian* 
or the descendants of j«copie who have 
Ih*mi large <«>n*um«‘r* of fish. ‘Hie pre
news» of the di*ea*e in New tirlean* i* 
sii|>|n»s *1 to have some connection with 
the afflicted colony at Tiacadie in New 
Brunswick. *Pbv l*aitvd Stat««s govern- 
Bleu ha* a*k«*l all phy*ic:an* in the 
country v» r •;> >rt upon • .wes which 
come before them mu order th.it the ac
tual number may b#» a.ifertetlRhl and 
some stop* taken to isolate (hem for the 
.protection of the general lummumfy.
'1 a«-re U .in iindcr^tiinbugo that the 
federal governnieid will take th-; »nb- 
|

n’l.T";- fatir s'ficTT
one in the north and the other in the 
south, far lire re<*qition and s<-grt‘gation 
of all suffer, rs. Distasteful a* it wouhl 
bo tw some fn tfie enrtier siagvs of ,thc 
«lis.-a-'o to be immured hi what would 
virtually Ik* a house of death, when th" 
safety ef a community .* at *t;•*»«• th*» 
f« «•lings E»f etn individual cannrt In* «-on- 

I sidemi for a moment. The caw* «»f the 
j young rhiuaiuan who was removed frmU 
I tin* city t«» Darcy Island a few day* 
j age illustrates this point very 'forcibly.
I The Motigukst» fc«t:ires do not lend 
j ilieiuw'lvv* readily to the port'•a.«til of 
emotions other thah^feri»cily it the nds- 

I «’hievous small boy. but it was «*»»sy t »
J rnad the thought* of that Vliine*«> youth 

#*- tk— Aotjf moved sway wbLcb l*r**oght 
him to the «•nil *»f his earthly journey. 
U.hc there was on»* there in the fir»: 
stages who prnye«l for ifoisoti so that lie 
might prevent Ms eyes from ever ngaiu 
h-oking HprH» bis x .onpwrHous. I hadigura- 
tioii uni approaching «lis...tin;ion pnaluce 
a more philosophic or rw gued frame of 
mind, ami it is not unmet oral to ‘à-xiime 
thaï the Vte-tm ê* Wf-œlle qitiu. EâiPÎMy 1W- 
n-tire to n plate wher»* Uis mi*fortiin> 
will Ik* hidden frb n jiuldic view. Th 
(dficials of (ho Fiiketl States govemu.cn 
will fi ml that they have a very tlclit ale 
qm»*tb»rt to handle. Whi*<» meo are not 
s» docile a.» Chinese.

“scrap.’* The Figaro^diad an artist of 
the pencil and the pen upoy the. ground 
and it*, reader* were regaled with a most 
realistic picture, deacriptive and l|liis 
trative, of the great event. One combat
ant was stout and stocky • and let a is 
Jithv. active opponent, with the eagle 
eye ami wide nostrils of a born tighter, 
do all the leading. M. Régi* waited for 
i it oimmUu*. but after guarding himself 
moat skilfully for two days, with an >c- 
caaituial sally into the ground of hi* an
tagonist. not a single chance presomted 
itsejf. The 1 wttle raged from barrier to 
harrier, first one swordsman and then 
the other forcing his enemy to tight with 
the sun in his face, until the seconds 
admitted they were' exhausted by-, 
fatigue and excitement and proclaimed 
an interval of ten or twelve hours for 
sleep and refreshments. On the resum lo
tion of hostilities on the following day 
the rencontre took upon Itself a serious 
aHjs'ct. M. Regis called his opponent a:i 
assassin and accused him of designs upon 
hi* life. That was a serious charge to 
make agaipst a Parisian duelist and 
there setmnsl to be a possibility of a g *n- 
eral melee among the seconds, who were 
naturally Incenaeti at the -idea of their 
being charged with connivance at any
thing which would endanger tlife. To 
prove the nature of his intentions the 
tier/ and war-like («ancon with the wt«l4» 
nostril* sETatched his1 accuser in the arm 
ami the honor of all <*oncerued was satU-

T I H,m|. the geu* d’armes were withdrawn
■

Walter S. Fraser
Oealek* In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. «
P. 0. Box. .23. wharf st. Victoria, B. 0.

Vancouver Will Lead
tty at |H>pnlar prices. k 6ret clan# giHMls of the Un.-st

-MAPLE SYltllFLin^crlui n: «i

MAt'.X 
STAR 
quality

bVG,A..per 1 

CLARET, per 
y,ABt’T, per

....$1.25

............ n#«erial u, gel
sniHSBEÇ y.AHKr. Kiu.:-:':::::;; %

The Saunders Rrecery Co., id.
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Big Boon 
For Boozers

ewioM

ml an adjournment was inode to the 
boulevards, where the stirring events ot 
two eventful day* were discussed .with 
Vie usual animation. The Figaro reiKirter 
aft «rwards admitted that tin* scratch

passed by the council two months ago 
no power is given to the i*»lice »»- 

, , , , , .... « „ thorities to arrest a u an merely on the
which ended the duel might have bee» ypj Qffence wf «Dunk. The immu-
iutlivted at any time within a minute nity whi« h this int« rpn tation «»f the law 

It vi, *n th- 4 ■ -»ft.-r the • »*hC connue wed. It w». jn ^uhtl'^'u- UoHooriÛ, i»u-d"ûï

exhibition game- and tsu nrtwtix1 them, while it will rrlierr the rity pottCC
. — - | <»urt?t. of the bqlk of charges Leanl

VV’hy men should mu away from their therein- ....
■- I inter the former <-lty by-law, namely, 

that relating to publb- m«»rals, the isdi«*e

Wn • tWM) Ileeley, of 8«*»ke, Is paying 
the city a brief visit. p<Ni*lbly th«?re I» no i 
better known pioneer (4 the rural districts ! 
than the veteran who preside* over ! 

^‘Healey's cabin," at the flshermaa’» para- ’ 
«Use. It. I* thé perpetual reodesvuoa of j 
many ,lls«*|plee of ..Id Isaac during the I 
H*hlng *«** son. and of Ni into. Is Inn-imenble 
during the shooting season. The h<wpltallty 
accorded the gnest la not of the dra.ilng- 
r«s»m order*, imbtsly expe<*ts the luxury of 
the Hotel Waldorf Astoria, fiat everybody 
grta the tn^t that Bill Healey can offer, 
and that Is aul.stantlal and w«wthv «,f the 
gn-taest appre«dation. Mr. llealey Is a

i«-er of Suioke. having resided there for

aatcaCT ; -SXTrr
chus. The iKiIice magistrate has derided !?ltîtoU^Tl * •*“ ««tertalned
that under the cbnaolblated by-laws 1 Uh e*cWl®« "torlee garnered during many 

■g|ee*g||iear« «f varbst lb-
t.»-itay principally In shaking bands with 
his legion of friends, w ho have good reason 
t>* remember the home like 8«*>k«* cat-1 u and 
Its genial owner and proprietor.

Police W.U Hot Henceforth Take 
Undemonstrative Drunks 

Into Custody.

City By-Laws as Consolidated 
Make No Provision for Their 

Apprehension.

is a .per ; a|| ov

wives in states where divorces may Î*» 
procured while you wait U one of the 
pu sales which no fellow can solye. But 
they do. It Is t«» meet their case that* 
*|ieciul actiigi has been taken iu several 
Sis lees. «uni / Jt..iUa.LD-X.uf uculcncc.

A GREAT FIGHT.

—Xhet. i,bi»i I Ini    N-~--«N.f' » gy UBIWHTTilÆiliîir«raaiÆiw! fc-
'"•yn"’1 • *eér» IN. thvv ,r. MtWM h.bi.î

.. M*. <-h»iy.-i. iiBlii......... fUml ||r nl|t
into coiHi»*tin«»n. That is not so dear. 
It wouhl lie ns> vfl*v uniter to compete 
w:th >omt of the*gigantic corn enis w h ch 1 
•vive been created of Into in the 1’nlted i 
Ht.ita-s. Inordinate prdSta for a year or 
two wouhl enable.the trusts to cut price» 
t » an extent which would Ik* ruinous to 
an institution which was endeavoring to 
estnbUsiT Itself. The r.-snft w .uhl be 
either absorption or ruin. The tariff of 
Éào 1 lilted States is said to be on th«* 
Average don Ne that of Canada. It was 
founded upon n war jtax and ha* been 
advanced steadily from tittle to time until 
IV li!is r*‘iliuiu*ili Éwirn|ifiis>*lii Mi*)f n111. i lit
proportions. The uiinnfariurer< »li*. 
covered that they had a 't«nm1 tqing aim 

• r.f-glectevl no «-in'ortjmlties that cam.- in 
Gi-Ir way. They are the archil,st, „f 

-thc-xfrm-miT. înm th. y “wnf not sul.mit 
t ► its destruetjou w i.hùnt a , (I«*sp«*rati» 
struggle. Tfc-i movi'ineit .in Furiipo 
w h:, h may 1 like fh,- form <>f aggn-ssive 
a- lias « mite«| alarm ,jn the Fu t».!
Stati s. notwithatamliiig tin* cbwU^nfiil 
l-ef.-n nm s which have been made to it 
lu nom- A merle» n jwi|*-rs. One piomi- 
n t man sais the Austrian Prime Min
ister is the leader in the movement which 
has for "Its nbjnt 'the 4,«ppr«*ssi.*i “ of

it is vastly less «baldly than the sports 
.to which the Angl-eMaxon is devote-1. 
11-vN piggy pWfll have b**en tkill.sl m 
these Fren«‘h exhibitions of skill, dex
terity. an«l in ‘some cases. i>f emluranc-. 
within the -last few years? ■ In Great 
Britain, in America ami in Australia th«- 
pastimes of the multitude clïîifl huu 
drills of victims yearly. When the 
matbi ia examined from a rational pot.it 
of view, is it any l««ss ridiculous for peo
ple to applaud, vociferate and gesti«*ulate 
«•ver n company or a couple of men 
xwtiux. Lk-kin* ..... . ......

that stand* in the way of securing a 
separation, surely that can be overcome 
in a ronntrjr *o full of retiources aa the 
4-nilrd '8tates. Ferhafv* -xdstotts of alb 
mony otitrude tbemariviN. At any rat.* 
some of the state* have relH*lle«l against 
mpporting deserted wives and families 
ami have passeil laws enabling officers to 
lay such «lespicable fugitives by tht* 
heel* ami living them back to tin- place 
where duty «-alls. N-*w the ^Uiau who 
desires to «-ast off responsibilities which 
h«> has voluntarily assumed must apin-al 
t«* the law to eas«- him of his load.

Th« re are evil days ahead of the 
women ami children of the lTnite«l States 
Lt the looaa views which prevail in w»- 
gard t * marital relations .it th«- present 
time continue t.« spread. A woman in 
New York who was too proud to inform 
her neighbors *>f the >;;«*,.• destitution 
to-which. «be and her children had been 
reduced by the departure of her protec
tor has ju*t di«*l iu a 1 -ispltal of stsrva- 
t. -n Sh- « is $oo greatly reduced III 
strength""when fourni To"be able to re
tain mmrishmeUt. The Htth» children 
died wine «lays Is*fore her. Think of 
that in a la ml which ia supposed to he 
Hew dig with milk and honey, like the 
United States.

Attorney John V. Maloney, of Junm, a 
receut arrival /ruei the N-wth. brings Pr- 
lervstlng a^-otnle of mining operatbm* oq 
the Fomiplne. He says he never saw any 
ri«*t*er griHimls <m th«- Inside than be bas

----- —— - ---- ------------- »-. L«..Vr. oe the INinnipIne. There Is as much
under sub-section 2, which reads as toi-1 as tSW W St^tSn «lay M„g

• mv by .. rvamini!, vr ur by 1. . . .. 1 '”ve

seugeis in aqy Mtreet .»r highway or pole ' 7 TRnl «di lUs-^-very
He place withm the city of VicUhia, and rrw k* « hen* he own» «daims, h.» to* 

ritnin »ai«i | AXttUU from a pl«w t«»u feet square.

The 10. Fornitore Co.
nURNJVRE jClUr,a^?r,ment of Bed-Room Suits. 
Dinrag Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. W?can meet 
all Houae Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac 
tory Manner. CaII and inspect our stock.

vJ. SEJHfLy,

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

POX’S

lwll jo tennis, football. crick«*t, baseball 
or .u.i tfcei k.i,.i ur gum Hub it i* for 
th<- Uarisims to bv carried away by 
their enthusinsm at the agility ami en- 
dimmqr iif two .ir^prrt wirnrdsmen T Yrt 
nil Anglq-Saxondom is holding its side* 
over tin- account published iu the Lou- 
don Tin»es. translatcil from the Figaro, 
of the latest and most celebrated Paris
ian. duel, which was pr»lotige«l over two 
day*, and which threatened to involve a 
w hole company of *»-cords iu a scrim 
mag.- with long knives before it was 
brought to an honorable «vucIumîou by

British Lilienils are to hold 
for reorganization pnrpoeee.
a )-**«« (» trik$n )• -'m4v*v«i mffg ft7*i- a'
in favor of a jiolicy of regiession rather
tis-Sktaeïsti-n .ijmuS'tuiwp*-in «>■■ -
days tot intenae patriotic belief in the 
great future which awaits the British 
Empire when the ««oiisoiidatiug process 
has Ikk-u completeil.

Mid-summer is rapidly approaching, 
but the “busiaenK govern ment ** has not 
t-wceeded iu making any bii*in«*ss ar
rangement* for the ««instruction of H 
i ail way from the ci>ast to Ivtsitenay. 
There will Is* mi necessity f«>r an extra 
session of the legislature this year.

• • • L •
A « -vrn-sp-.ml. nt suggest# that the Joint 

lligk A*.
autumn if the Ontario «‘lection* «)<<

alt mendicants or vagrants 
city shall Is* subject to the iK-iialtH*s of
ini* by-lnw.” ______

Un«Ser this sulMiectioii there waf no 
limita lion, am! no question. Th«‘ «liag- 
nosis of the Ottk-er of the law was.sutfi- 

. «‘lent. The clause embrace*! iu its ample 
boundari«*s all grade* ami .l.gree* of 
Bacchanalians, from the stolid inebriate 
B» the boisterous drunk. But the city 
fatln-re in «-«uiwdi.lating the by-laws, f.«r 
worm* reason, omitted to insert this 

- clause, and thé public moral* by-law 
ttpw stands without any provision for 
the apprehension of the s.,n* of Belial 
who have tarried L*» long at the wine.

The nearest approach t«. a provision 
to m«*et th«? case «if the ordinary and un 
iuu*restiiig drunk to which the pnli«*e 
now have re<-ourse ia iu *ub-*e<tio» f of 
tile Vagrancy A«*t of the Oiminal <’«>de. 
This - lause n»ads as follow *.

‘Wnr.Bmda who tattacti. a diaturb- 
»iiM*e in or mmr any street, road, high
way, or publie place, by screaming, j 
swt-.miig. «*r singing, or by Ndng drunk, 
or by impelling or incomumdiug i>ea«-e- 
able passengers.'*

lilt* wording «>f this, clause !t will be 
noticed is «nimbi.- «.f different constmc- 
tiOtts, but the most gem*rally accepted 
one is that a drunk mu»t vr«*au- a «lis 
Dirham • befon- «-x|*»eing hiulself to the 1 
provisions the law b> realmng. 
ssmmag. or ringing."

Therefore when the ohl time drunk ! 
starts ont to have a "*pr.*e," if he be 
but careful enough to take on a gt*»d 
«•argo of s|Hrits, sufflemnt in strength an«l 
«luantity t«i <arr> him |mst the "s« r. am- 
ing, a wearing or singing” stage U» the! 
stolid or stupid point, he need fear no 
interference from the police.

It i* evident that there has been sonm

T H B- Htinti’T. the mÉntng man fh-m Ran 
Kram-lwsv. U hi the city. A* iaentl«.ue«l In 
»ln* Times heretofore. Mr. Hunter I* here 
In I lie Interests of rallfarnlgn capital, and 
I» l-B«ktng over Islaml mining pnq»ertle«i. 
Be risen*ly |wl«l a Unit to Allieml «smal 
an«l th.Ti- imrybawed the Wais.m claim*. 
Ah-n«ly Ih* ha* set rm-n to work, an«l dp- 
vi*l.»pu*at will U- pu»h«sl f-ewar-1 as rspld- 
l.v »* je*f*slt*l«*. He *.\y*Tr UW» venture I* 

'—ful. ami he lias/no dowbt It will Im\ 
j it Is his ln|«’Ull)Hi to I in-eut nsm* extensive

ly in udning pn^N-ity on the Island.
. . .

The many friends of Lachlan Macmillan ' 
will be gratified to leern that he un«l»*r- ; 
w**nt a very suirvuaful operation f«*r ap- | 
pemlkIU» al lie- J uLvllve Uospllal ln»t even- • 
tng.‘ rtir‘xnnrth BÜT Usual excellent health Î 
until v ««stents y morelsg. when the nnmm j 
promising, reteuth-** ‘Iris luterv«xie«l. and ; 
an -a»*r4tlon w«* fourni mcessafy. This ■ 
wav- mrf .rm.Hl by Dr. Km«*»t Hall. The 
Client I» doil.g -q.lend idly and will knvo 1 
be hlowlf again.

e * *
Arthur Davey, «< this <*tty, formerly as- a 

siM'bit.sl hi the legal profession with Mr. .
« ‘asstdy, r-turu-d p«i-nU.v afterwoœ i 
fiSan Dawson, where he has been practic
ing for the pzmt eight <vr nine months. Mr. 
Ihrvey came «lown by way of Seattle, and 
will remain here until th« fall,, when he 
returns tc hie Nortlu-rn I «-me.

D*A
CBEST40O J

“CREST
CORSET

will not breoH at the" 
waist.

Bones will not «rear 
tlirongh the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
•and not only a corset of 
strength—but a corset shape 
of ({race and com
fort.

No other corset

99

to compare with it

TRY IT

51.25 to 1.50 a pair, drab end white.

—
HIGH RENTS IN CATrfTTTA.

Apartment H<•*)*«** and Hotels 
Needed There.

Greatly >

Calcutta offers opportunities f(kr builders 
wf apartment bouses, aetswUlng t«» R. F.

a meeting oversight on the part of the uun mlers of 
It is time b) InwK-z an«f that . for the projK-i

uffcuiLa>
'aII4«*s w ill have t«> be framed a V|eij

lattvAi. xvlwh ........-I-

* * • J-___  , I j, • «-'-«wuillfc ■». r. ,
j Ml»* Wallace, sister ««f^J. Wallace, as- ! <«n«ul genernl th«»re. S-me In :

«■bitnut to Dr Wait, at the quarantine «ta- ‘ ®B, tH ln r- ganl tv opportunities for
tlon. is 1-i the city, a guest at the Ik- ,ut'h eat et prise are timtained la a commuai- { 
minlou hotel. Ml>* Ibw-k. of Seattle. I* f,r'nu ll,Ul uoU**r of February i

-■iifii'M umi* 'wtuey^-'Se1 -■■HS*s»Miwit«Haaya{-'‘i—*ewawie-feee
The «»ngvst«Mi wndlthm ,4 the Eur-wiean I

quarter in Calcutta: U

»‘TifWWWt-WrSrWK»‘Wjinn-

. Case Invoh log < 'oBw tien <>t Ta *
Tenant of (’row n I'rois-rty 

Being lltanl.

In the SuprtqiM* court today two caw»* 
are N-ing he.ifll.

Wat*4»u v. (irant is being h.-ard by 
Mr. Justi«-e Irving. Tbia case is «me in 
which the right to close a roadway is 
disputed. The plaintiff iu the case

jl j • J quarter In t a lent to. la such tlmi f.H»u acv
.... .. .... ‘HTM.....TEffTWC

■mragatiaaal Hoe» Mlarian 
ary So*-b-ty, I* expect «si to arrive In the 
city towards th«* «me! of next week, lb 
will vlidr the different chiirchtu In British 
(Vduntbla.

riafttw i hat Go- roadway—waa «loua led j couples apeatUng thrir booeyaagm In-Vic 

by the original owner. Dr. Ash. ami that j t«*r!a, guests st the Dominion hotel, 
lie

**a»e is still Iwfon* the court. E. V. Hod-
well for plaintiff; C. E. Poeley f«»r tff- 
fwdaiit.

Victoria City r. Bowes, is U-ing henni 
tie fore -Mr. Justice Drake. In thin ae-

TOtTiaxes mini a tenant of

tlon» are being dl ecu seed for It* relief, 
among «ghen the building «*f suburban reel- 
dencea several miles out. to tie reached by 
ele« trie tramways, but this would n«»t ,»n>ve 

i Wtiribetory, as the ptsqile here prefer to 1 
Hve In. the city.

"If a building company with suffi« |ent ' 
capital would «s*me here and erect first i 
rla»» npartmuit houses, such ae we have In J 
N. wr York, and oUmh* large title*, of six or ’

; <4*<U4 riortaa uiot more, as the «elllngs 
w z j m,,et bv Ngh -m inmint of the hot nilmate),

Mr. q. T. Th.-n.lyk- .«.I Mr., f*. w “'f” ‘“Pmv"
z* •»«. «"• s 'ijssü K^r'i

. — - - ™-"- -i
**“• « h-».l

Mr. and Mrs. Rots. Dobson, of Black 
Diomo|i«l. Wash., and Mr. ami Mrs. It 1 
Bcnuett. of . Vancouver, are two bridal

XI

"Credit lost is like 
a broken glass."

It’s Makers dare hot
discredit what cost so 
much to establish,
VÎZT—

The wide reput
ation, and standard 
value of—
‘The Slater Shoe”

«vv^«v( Wflïçd

Sergeant Hawtcs, <>f the cRy fiollce force.

........-s., wn, ............ .. . ;:zz ^^,,ak rwiriug " -r-,'h

policy ofCiiiUsl ‘‘«qrpressitm" to adopt 
pr-.rection against the produite at a pro
tect ion krt nation is’not at aB clear. 'FT*-*
Vu:-tcA Kit tes tell* Europe that she \Yili 
not buy from her; ?.* it "oppressiv-*" for 
Europe to inform tit* United .States that 
oh- want.* none of her wares? It may 
be foolish for both parti-* to take amh 
« position, but the li.wt. mover in the 
m:ttt.*r has no right t«> call the party of 
th.* second part .in «qqiressor Some ac
tion i* cert«iin to lie taken some time or 
other. Nation* are mmb- up „f indb" 
v-'htals, and as so.m^n» (ho niAj«vrity of 
individu.-iis htssTirnr"impr-ss-d with the 
ide.i that they are N-ing tre iteil unfairly 
they will hisist upon rtslrew* if there he 
any ixissIWllty <rf obi.lining it. A British 

-YmrmifTrmrporlrmi~*TgFraiy~pr^tjaiamTliTti exhibiVi.Hi ^ „„
-**• "r-th.- rmrlir> ' irff rïti." w»» " Tiitërê»t«f

it, Ht hi* rotit.tr,tti.'ii to ,.htiwith
the Atu.-rirans in rrrttnn linn lii. :n the

•ilri'w Ih.toJ." It mv 
to I*, uu inflezihle article of the code 
thet in a light with aworda Wood mu*t 
lie alK.I to wipe awa, the etain which 
he* l**.|i put niton tonne one-» honor. 
An, kind of blood will do; whether it 
|ir.tee,e|» from the rkna of the- alfronter 
■tr the affronted appear» to lie a matter 
of little moment.

The London papers, with their usual 
unreasonableness and insular prejudice, 
affect t.v heap ridicule upon the perform
ance of Mr. Max Regis and hit Gascon 
opponent. Nothing less than a tight such 

* that of Fitsjames ami Roderick Dhu 
wouhl satisfy their vulgar lust for gore. 
They ignore the fact that the French 

ami thot-AWN-

aml that the 
newspaper* had the largest circulation in 
lheir hiator, In the two d»,a of the

the jutrt of the old post offl«s*. which is
interfere Wiiv sliould i.r.a.-i»ci.i . u,- tE I,rJ|ller,J- of the Dominion of Cana«lu. j a«*<*oui|>.inle<i by bU wife, leaves this wen-

rr.r,. H o, *ho,lld pro. I,trial l-olitl,*, The Ht, chums that when, the proper, | „„ ,„r lkin Kr,nvl_,, wU1
dhtarange the programme of the cent- !“ uwl » "t,,rr th- “t™ »"■ pwyahle , „
ini**ion- h, »uch « tenant. The iletenre b that! ...

initier the B. X. A. Art proper, owned _
■  —- ------------ :— - b7 ttnrtNjmtnton of ttmtrda or ti, n pm t “Httiie Mmwi, of .he tt.*o4»to« hotti,

TIIK MALtX)XT*NT. | vmcc ar«‘ not taxable. J. M. Bru-lburn | returned lust night, after spending a few
Norman AINton in New Y«urk Times. ^?r |Bnintiflf; A. Martin and Thornton »N.v#‘ holidays with nls family -hi the

"fun t say as I «-«re* ter I •’V* f,,r defendant. Mainland.
Si.riiiir uith »i,i,i. , * , , ? 1» (’hiuulvers this morning Mr. JusticeIn at t ^ g T *«w groan. Drake, in-Bank of B. C. v. Wilson,
4 ' . ' henni nn application for forvclosun*.
A weather whh jumps«*dd an* hot; ! Decree alwoluU‘ was granted.
Mlth sun a Itolilbr Nuk. an rein n ptg. i

fne ftp»rtm«i:i* wouhl *•*•» see the adrsn- 
tag«ui over ordinary dwellings In dice per 
rates anti In re«;ulrlng fewer servants; be
sides. as many r.'sldents go to the bills dur 
Ing lhe hot month*, the rooms c«»uld be left 
In charge of janitors more easllV than

Its kinder ha’f an’ ba*f, the Mpring 
ant say as I cares fey Mprtng.

■ares f«w Humnni*.
W'i »v ileru tarnation

44<;an't say as I 
Summer, wen

» • ""■"•'n (r.-iil I.- f lift vr .•trm.
An* all ver do * ter laze around the farm. 

If» kinder <H«ise an' sleepy. Hummer, 
fantssv as* I cares fer Sabutier.

(’«n’t any ns I cares fer Fall.
Fall, wrlih day# anittli.’ short an* dnwr. 
An rrittu’ leave*. Yer rtoa’t much keer 
For life in Fall, with Winter glltln near. 

It kinder insk^s yer sad. the Fall 
Coa;t my as I «-ares fer Fall.

"<Wt say ns I care* f,-r Winter 
Winter, wen It’s so frettln* «xvl.l yer git 
Artnind at nights, ah' alt i«n’ sir 
An* wlab the frost ’ud quit, art' Winter «1 

quit.
D's klqder p-sky rongh In Wlnt«*r. 

fon t say as I certs- Pt»c Winter."
----- O------

Of T IT HllOIt r
-------a-tiLundaa..AU«e«tliuw....__________

THE GLORIOV S FOURTH.

I Excursions to 1‘ort Angeles Tomorrow 
—Elaborate Unvgramnie Arrangeil. •*.

K«t ward G. Midlrld-», who has I wen visit
ing hie brother. Hon. Illcluird McBride, 
leaves fur New Westmlnater this evening. 
'«Mis* M. Blackburn, «me of th*» city's 
I mm lag.,guv*, leaves this ev«*nlng on a vaea- 
l bui i rip''to Han Fra net wo.

I*. W. Fills, of Toronto, first vice-presi
dent of the «Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 

XII amingements have lieen «'ompleted ànriatloa. Is In the city, 
for the exeursion* to Port Angeles to- I Ji. H. Italic*. ..f Ibiwson. Is at the T>o- 
tnom w. The Hu le city a «toss the strait* j -minion hot«-l. lie brought down with him

a ««Hiklgnment of gold.

tudlnarlan >n«*brtated by the exnlieMiicc 
of his-own verbealty. C»t u short!

Intend* celebrating the Glorious Fourth 
in a manner hitherto ttneiinulled, and the ! 
visitors are guarantied a right my a I 
time. TN» steamer City of Nanaimo will 
tiiaka» tlire,- trips from the < , P. X i
wharf, at 9 a.in., 1.30 and 7 n.m . the f 
lust trip being taken to allow Victoria n» I 
to view the carnival and fireworks <lis-

Cay. The Fifth R«-giment band has \ 
■en engaged for the occasion, and will 

render an exceptionally tine programme. 
The Victoria and Port Angele» baseball 
•tinea will ernes bats in a match "f an
ticipated excellence, while the evimltig 
will lie tnkeii up by the aforementioiH*«l 
nymtechnie -display awh- the gram! ball 
in the opera house. The fare for the 
round trip Will be only fifty eents, and 
d«>nbtless « large number will take ad- 
rant.igi- of the opportunity of assisting 
the citizens of Uncle Ssrti across the 
straits In celebrating their greatest an- 
niveraary._.. ... _________ ___

wtsm**,-awn^fi» -*» wrpinV’f T:*** "< «»»•*« r'*-» •*
■■♦V**- 1" any’ !•*,*.« io.lrrt pin,1

“Wtraro «TO0S/1 la aa «Mlÿ *» J, h In th. 
Kunv,*,n quarter uCOalrtttia. ,«inl

CUa llmltrd arra. apartment bénir» pm- 
ly const meted would bring the «b*atre«l 

relief and he paying Inventin«-nta 
"A dwelling house such ns Is regarde-1 

first «-lass, of two or three stories, with a 
good e!ze«l cofiqM-und (ground), rents fi*r 

. from $2,00o to $.1.5110 per annum.
1 “Thl9 eoofiilste getwnil. which o*-cuples a 
f flat «in the .second fl«s»r. TO by !*» feet, with 
. Ni st bps to rench It, nnd no elevators «r 
other modern Impfovemeuts, rents for $1,850 

I IH‘r annum. T mention Fhese Instance-* to 
•how what rents are here, and they will b,> 
higher unless some way is provided to re- 

> the klraution.l as the city Is growing
rapidly.

! ‘C alcutta Is a city of about Hfio.ooo pdim- 
I Istlon, the capital of British Indin, the 
: residence of "the Vbvmy as sell as ef the 
| oltb'i rk gnd flic pci retnr'at and the offlelai*

1 w>nnectcd with thq government, with th«»le 
and son. of \ ancon ver. - thouaands of employeea. but without one 

HNuey, are guests at , first-claw, hotel. During t he «sdd s«.as.,n t he 
native Princes and oth«*r w«*oltby elttsens 
of India visit Calcutta, lie*Ides tmirtits 
fnnn every part «if the worhl; hotels are 
s-* crowded that It Is almost Impossible to 
■«•«•ore r«Mims,ftl any pri«*e. and tents are 
put op the roofs for the neeomiiKslatlon of 
guests. I know of no pla«N* where first class 
hotels are more needed or W-ould firing liet- 
t«»r returns on the,Investments than to Cal
cutta."—Washington Star.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS..

Roy I Her ami Miss Ami «mi Dler arrivM 
N.iue last night. They' have lu-eu attending 
»rh«M>l in the Kast.

Mr. and Mrs. Alston, of Kverett, Wash., 
who are on a holklay trip, an» gmuda at 
the Victoria hot«4.

Mr*, fttmphril 
and I*. Walker, of 
the Victoria hotel.

K. J. ViiIiwh*. manager of the fhemalnus 
mills, ami Mrs. Palmer, returnetl yesterday1 
from Seattle. 6

. F. M. Ratten bury arrlv«>d from Vancou
ver last evenlng.-

W. A. Ward a|rrlve<l from Vancouver yew-

Carpets Cleaned
Turbiab procaaa we remove all spot a, duet, and root ore the 

ralon. Feather rrootattn, and npboWer- . 
la*. Awnlnjt» made and inn». (

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
Plumn rn. Cnr. Fort nnd Blanrbard Sta. '

far back aa 1724. when the' number ..of in- 
InÎHlanta was set d- wn if ' 14.00O.fiht) In 
roun«l figures; in INfiT the numN-r waa 
given as 120,00tx«*)0, including Finland.

TAKE ONE *»f Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills 
after dinner. It will promote digestion and

oailftg. -Haft» -pimgHtti-acMv»r -palnNss and 
pleasant. This effei tlv» little pill Is «Hip 
planting all the ohl school niidseotia purga
tives. 40 «kstes. in cent*. _ Ndd by Deaa k 
Itisoucks and Hall & Ox—18. j diet Its

Bimstmt- «ov the- North nee ts wi -sensitive 
snd so «-flirtent that the slightest ni.ttlon 
of the wave* op«»riiteM It. This automatic 
light has been sufficiently tested to pre* 

----------- Ill use.

“You Can't Believe It”
But It's true. We offer a ^

1 NINE-ROOM TWO-5TORVIHHISC
And two lota. fi5x28fl\m». planted In good 
bearing fruit thees and fnmtiug on two 
leHdhur streets. James Bay. Ho* will grow 
anything. H«ven minute* from poet office. 
Only $2,d25.

FLINT St OO..
IT Trounce Avenue.

Real Ratate, Fire & IJfe Insnranee Agents.

ANDREW SHERET.

Plumber
Cor Btinrhard Cas, Steam and

Tilitphoaj-far • Hot“Wtttar Fitter.

FVuit Jurs and'all the atM-essary 
utensils for prwrvliig «an be obtained 
at rwisvntiVlv prkvs of Wet 1er Bros. •
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Pure Soaps

'aPf fdN
ÜT

1»I:LIV K.'tKl) TO XliY PART OK THK 
CJTY.

Oatineel 8oap, Kir.; 3 forBramdSEvt 
25c. ; We. «ha.

On** dim. n*sort«>«l ftimllr box (Rider 
FlnWer. Ilruwii Wtadfor, «Ilvcerlae «:*ü 
PhIhu. M>r. per tablet; $1.00 do*.

Vlnolla Si u|i, iiw<>rie<l.
8 wim*’ Vow it Soup. fitte. per box.

. Our Uni* »f Soup^ in. largo. ringing In 
Price from V. ix»r tablet h> ll.HO.

01*1.y AU, THi; TIM K.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CM EM 1ST,

•** Government Street. K*vr Y ate* Street, 
VICTORIA, U. r. £

Hats Hats Hats
Another Mal» Just In. All the ne

Fedora», ut prli en tt bleb bring joq l>a< k. w spring style» In St'ff Hats ami

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preferring berries, >Onr fruit 1» tM 
bent and at the ID went price.

I<eave your order with oa and we will aee 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
’£HH I IoukIm. Street..

^^^_rrRNi»inxu^AXDjiATs, orr a.c, mahkkt. tot oovemwentht.

WBATH"8 Bl','LeTls I fry Ideal Prortiion Store, 72T.U.
Street, lor titiawbetries and Cream.j peily R p*‘rt Furnished by the Victoria 

{ Hcteerol o*1«r1 Department.
j —The Congregational rhur, h hare paid 

off tho mortgatfe upon their church pro- 
jx*rty a ml exj»ect shortly to vumuivnvi* 

i building up-«rations oh the chorvh nit**.

For .'ht hoar» ending ft p.m. Thursday
Victoria and vicinity -Fresh K. W. a ml 

W. wtaid*. mostly domly and cool 
wbowers, chtefly at night,......

Lower Mainland -Light to ... ___
wind», unsettled, with oc«w»lonal rains.

Victoria Itar*oMt*T. 30.01 ; tciiip**raturv. 
-S3; minim am, Ü; «lml, 1Ü mile» \V.; 
weather, vleady-

N«w Westminster Itaroiiieter. 80.02; tern- 
g«»t»fe, BO; minimum, fw>; wind. <1 mile»

"■Krrïrcr^W; "wvsncyr'mtir -—-
Kanihiopa -Usroim'ter. 2i.N2; temperorn 

M: minimum. ft4;. «wind, « aim

LOOMIS MACHIN.

California Doctor Wedded to Young Vic
toria Lady.

A quiet, but extremely pretty wedding 
took place at high noon to-day at Chriat 
Chur.*h Cathedral. when Dr. Melville 
I/eroy Loomis, of Low Angeles, Cal., was 
united in marriage to Mi»» Kleatior Cath- 
erine Machin, eldest daughter of Mr, 

ud Mr». Rowland

Vktetia. July 8 a. m.—The baruminer 
remains high ai.mg the Coa«t and low 
over tin* mountain»: -rain has fallen on the 
Oregon 1 <»d*t^in«| ha» «'otnuiiumod on th«

SïVui.r' n'.rï ‘ *f *" "«d- “'«* or hunch of <„■£, on I.M
Inch hi 1. hour.. Utile duuw In the pro other, are imitation,. •
went weather « ondltlvne will occur «luring q ‘
the atxt 3d hoar». I -Read The West I>ental Parlor» a,l-

v*rti»ement in this i»»i)e and save , «ur wu.pwny wn* waning rur tne unuut 
y* Tbv hnMlt X ulcaniUi or Cel- party played «elections suitable to tb«‘

------1 Muchin? of St.
Charles street. The rerftmmyvwaa p**r- 
formed by Her. Canon Btunlands tn'tlîé 
presence of a small i-ompmiy of Imme
diate friend» of the bride and gnxun.

The interior of tbv church had been 
prettily decorated with orange blossoms 
•nd other flowers for the occasion. Mr. 
Paul hit* presided at the organ, and while 
the company was waiting fur the bridal

STRAWBERRIES
i For Preserving %

At Lowest Price». ®

THE WESTSÏDE
VICTORIA'* fOITUK XTORB...... WRI» NJ5H DA V ,'JVL Y 3, 190L

FRUIT JARS, m pints, quarts And half gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THI LBAOTHO GROCERS.

WE WANT
To ill your prescription* Our dispensing 
department Is complete, our drugs pure an*
""hall St CO..

DISPBNMNO CHEMI8T8. 
see# Block. Cor, Yates and Douglas Sts.

Delegates
Return

! RAIJC TO BE HELD HERE.

Fun turn at the Approaching Exhibit;,,n 
—lmreeroU the Arm-i-gute of 

i'rixc.

A to,.-ting of the prist- committee of 
the ». C. Agricultural anil Mineral An
te .rititioii wiik hel.l last ev.-uing, »f,en 
matter» coming under their control were 
dealt with.

During the evening It was atmotineed 
that a feature of the approaching ex
hibition would Ik- the sale of about 
norein.v head of thoroegbhml »tc*-k im 
iwttsi fr the East. A. will he rt- 
membered there was a very rnftlufiil

Bulletin of Store News.
This dally p-vlea lia. tsssaae a very a ««wary and Important part of the beat- 

a sir I.S.II-. I«.ih for The West.lde'» Ad. as ««erly as the nwrohsat ,1-s-s for the 
tm-rk-t rop.,rt.; ,w ,h- spiwtsa..,, for the .|-rth„ aewa. t, point, ils- to „„lrt
Vn ts -Î! ,l, 'iir' *lvl"ir * b*1'1 ”»d proper oaderstaa.Uug of yl AUTIKH out 
* A1-' K-s- the in-th-sls and polity of oar liiislnraa.

More New 
Dress Goods

m
h'J'

And of the much wanted kind that ladies 
And ao hard to get snywbnrv else.

*n * varlet? of eiqulilts 
beautiful Hat lu Unl»b. I*.*c ftp.

pd-rf«*ct m.iterlal 
for lull or Made fVwtuiiMn. in all the new
est ovhr Ion**». 8i>e«1»l prices, |ht yard.

SI-25, SI.60, $2.25

‘i. with ; ,- • j* — Pan-
imlerate X •• •'

weather,

Ittlcdd piste for only $10.
t___ i^.. ^°r7r ..-. „ _ , I The bri«le entered the church leaning

V-v-m^* T^”1'*10' "n ,ht »™ °* h'T father and   el
MBwinkee A fit. Paul rallwa^ aV-ui*^ !? .thf *”( ehdriaten, singlmt “Voire 
«I*.H*e»l rates. H. M. Boyd, commercial ! th#lt ° **r Lden. Hhc looked
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, geu- I ,ruly < “«mdug in a gown of w hite satin 
eral agent, Portland. Ore. e trimmed with embroidered vhiffi.n, with

--O - ; bridal train and real orange bloHsoms.
Mr. Jagtks Drake has upheld the She carried a large l»ouquet o& bridal 

det-Uiim of Police Magistrate Hall in roses. She was attvmled. by Mi»» Jxath 
.. ’ll! ‘ÜLr . fa ies -CockeisR. -ww* wwtd^of^'tiTTtinT, wtro-

"T”t in ,h" •"«rrh-.l .. bon,met of pink rows,. The
ellfonri* heSel. Nelson was bartender groom was nnattended.

Ran Friincl»»»» lUin*ui«*'«*r. 
.peraturc. 40; minimum, 46, 
-W. ; weather, rik-fty.

t*ir-
i Uni. 4 mile#

in the hotel at the time.
- o—

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
CycLsti Light Lamps To night at 

teflS p.m.

CITY NEWS IN BBtEF.
Try amv White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
ir Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at "

The ceremony over, the bridal party 
XV,v - ■ ■, ,left amid x shower of rice ami well

wh,.„ you -an ..ve m-mey ami have .Ùrou^tkü.^s

Hi" Bank -f M-ntreal. !i-memk r he- T , 1 r“h"'‘" r fn-
iuldrcsi* » Lalilornm, where they will reside, the

I'.'....0', j groom taking up practice in Bwkwith
-If you are soins to the Pau-Amerl- 1 TW '«-i'lv sradu.Ual over a year ait- 

can. Buffalo, tl-e Educational Aaaocia- "T* in S“" *ranefa.xh and aime that 
tion Meetiu*, Il.-troit, Mich., or the *► “nu' tl* n'ldrd 1,1 > Ictoria. latterly aa 
ciety of t’hristian Emieavor Meeting ! "! ,lM" ",aff at St- Jœeph'a hospital.
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the N-rthern Paei-1 "fl,re ker wi tiro me manner won her a 
fic Railway. Call and get particular,.
Northern I'aoifk- Ticket Offlee. (iovert-

Church and J. T. McIUmoyl "H-mt-Tt w j An AffaV OfSUkS
* --------- ---- - 1 - g* «took waa ct.naldcrcd by th-ro- quail- I J

ned to judee well ii|i to eipta-tati-ma.
At the m.-etitut laat evening a com- , 

mnnication anas read from (!. II Had- ! 
wen. Of Dunesna, who baa had eharre of 
the importation., .tatiinc that the .ale
thi. year would la- h.-l-l here. Th« SVw -"ripe Kill. In ded-alc «d.aw
feature in Itwlf- .houh; prove aa it...... ...  *** per yard . . .
ant and attractive one It will ,U,IU. ,h.. i.,.a.k farmer, from V............  polnto ,0 't 'JZ ,±T. .".UT., ?,JVr,^”5Uî

i ii pita I I ity, and will «iTtainly locreese j |4,w,,r ,hu" a,‘> other t*t«.n- we kno» of.
the «lillM'llHHinM tlf t ha. atlinlf ok.__..a ,|

Arrived from Buffalo Last 
Evening.

They Attended Sei lion of Supreme 
Lodge A. 0 ü. W - 

Impressieue of Fair.

I Illrort from the fraifma loom, of Lv.au. 
1 ,md Zuii* h. The imtt«*ru« are *H n**», 

pretty a ml ilewlri. life. A ilrong feature, 
llu' t?w price». NV» StrljN W«i*b
l»g Hllk, |i«-r jar«l

50c 'M

nient street.

4°30 ». m.

Bee Rouaell and Howard, the aerial 
horizontal bar performers ; Bessie 
Pierce, the phenomenal contortionist, 
and onr big company at Savoy Theatre 

—-— to night
—Ton will Hud it In the B. C. Guide; .g

etortTlaTV** PM ,e"' “ lU b°°ï "Th- =»•-«' hi"......... .. -he .•ong.vga.
store# in n. L. o ttenal Sunday tu-lMOl, held „u Men,lay „t

—Open w.il 9 o’clock every evening. I «'vrdova Bay. «... in every way - -n- 
iRambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 1” y“" “ alien He«v.
-- - - «he carriage, which ’-ft the chntrk at

___ —Great bargains in monnmenu at
Btewart’s. Bervral Scotch Granite Monu
ments Just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock aiy! workman
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

’-—Last «wetting at the Dominion hot d 
the Rev. KHiott S. Rowe unite«l in mar
ris g«* Cad Saeger-v and Miss Mary 
Walter, of Shelton. Wn. Ttte newly
married <s*nple will spend their honey- .

c rawon.
f .uanugonient are giting iwrticular atttrn

aisHtt 9 n.m. being tilled. Sports of 
various kinds were^JLnduigcd «:> at the 
B-ty» n»»d a ntoit cgjcyablt* time was 

1‘1‘t‘pt.

—Hotel Mount Sicker was opeeèd on 
Ibmilnion Day. It is 'under the manage
ment of Messrs. Johnston A Creedoa, 
ls»th of whom are well known to Vic-' 
tocian*. ITie h«*tel is very coni fort ably 
fitted up, ami situated at an altitude *f 
1.4UU feet above the se# leiM shmibl

wide circle of friends, who folios* her in 
her new sphere of activity with their 
well wishes.

Holt-Hick ey.
A ' n tt| 's «*«i.liiik: was et h bra ted it ' 

... l.- k this afternoon at the Christ 
♦ hurrh t*HXtnvtral. w hen two pmuiineiit 
young |«copie of tills city. Miss Charlotte 

i-K. Jtickey. ehle»t «Imigluer of M. 1*.
I Hickey, and Mr. Gilbert f. Holt were 
1 uiâted in the h**ly immls of matiimouy 
by Rev. Canon Peaiftand*. Thtr brides- 
tiiaids were Miss G. rtru.le ami Mi** 
' “‘la Hickey, .sisters of the brid«vzTBc 
groom w is support **1 by II. H«»!ine* and 
Noel Van der Um-ht. Th * bride was 
escorted to the church by her brother. T. 
ÜL Hit-Ley. a ml given away by ber 
utotii«*r iu the absence of her father. 'I*he 
««wwmoay was private, only the int mate 
friend* <»f the family Ising piesenf.

A re«*vption was held immediately after 
the ceremony." w hem the newly married 
nmpU* m-eired the eongratiil.iliAn of a 
h«»st of friends. An array of handsome 
presents att ste.t to the popularity •* the
youpg eonplv.

'*■ im j hi i iiW'i'Minsswuiii ii mu h i i i_ ____
—9. M. Okeil has reeeived iiiVdligenf, 

from Vernon that his son. who is m -the 
h os pi fa l with typhoid fever, has now 
taken a |fc*reeptibk« change for the letter. 
He has been in *ih h a low condition as 
to he unconscious.

I :H«n:igemeni are giving par
irinTF-Yvr-fhe-diwmr servie»;

—The garden party of the ladies of 
8t. John Guild, which was postffone«l 
from Saturday last, will lx- held next 
Battindur. It-wilt he held, ns mentioned, 
nt die residence of rMs. Bell, on the 
corr.er of Cook and Franklin streets.

by the Mount ... . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .
whi«*h i« in transit from the East, and 

OTpectrd to arrive in a few «lays. 
Y’pon its arrival ~it will is* put into ser- 
'▼iee between the mine and West holme 
aidirsr on the R. A X railway. A pas- 
wonger car will be put on also for the 
s^BtrretiMoice of those visiting the mine.

—Tb«*re were given out 1,82(1 b«N»ks at 
the public library during the month of 
-Jum. Th *re were 008 issued o ladi«*s. 
ami 021 to gentlemen. Tit average 
monitor of volumes giver, out earh day 
was 73: th«* highest nnmlier for any one ' 
day being 118. Seven gentlemen and 
seven ladies liven me members during th** 
month. The manngerm nt have purchase! 
lltl new volume» from Cedric Cbivirs. 
•of Bath. England, |

—Indications are that the Institute 
hall will lie crowded this evening wh*m 
the perform tnce of Collier's comic open 
by amateur artists will occupy tin* 
boanls. The Anal rehearsal was hell 
h.st evening, and the way in which the 
principals interpreteii the different roles 
will insure a most successful entertain
ment this ♦-vetting. Helrctiona from GiT’ 
bert & Sullivan’s operas will compose 
part of the second portion of the pro
gramme. Herltert Taylor, the English 
ha ritittie, will aewiat.

7vTii<*iaT Royal qubile»*
i-hafid It the IwruniTitxarwd
jihty evening at 8 o’clock.

—e —
—An error appear.*.I in the Hat of 

names of those who had taken diplomas 
at the Normal school which was publish
'd l»*t evening. The name Eleanor 

i Ch«»at should have lteen Eleanor (*. 
Is»at.

J. C. Church and J. C. T. McIUmoyl. 
representatives from British Colombia 
to the Supreme Dirige, A. O. U. W’., 
which met at Buffalo on June the 11th, 
arrived in th*- vit y last evening, after a

-wrr flijn.rîiWtrtfT--------- ' r
Mr. Mcllltuttyl when ««cn this morning 

dated that about 88 different jerisdic- 
lion» wvr- represented. The legislation, 
be said, was not of such an important 
character aa that transacted in the past. 
The work done was simply the perfeel- 
iwg of the details of their present plan. 
The reports of the different jurisdiction* 
show* the entire order to be in a more 
prosperous condition that at any time in 
the po>t. Perfect harnmuy prevail *d 
throughout the session, which adjonrmsi 
on tho 21st to meet-in Portland, Ore., 
on tlie second Tues«l*y in Jnne, likti.

Mr. McIUmoyl says that Mr. Church 
and himself had a very enjoyable trip 
Beet, travelling by the Northern Pacific. 
Ito* accommodation of that road is. he 
says, first Hass. la-arlng the Northern 
Pacific they took the Wisconsin Central 
and the Michigan. Central#

The stirr m Bnffnb», with the eriqrpc ' 
tion of the time taken up in attending 
the sessions of the lodge, was one of un
interrupted pleasure.

The greater part .f th«ir spare tim«* 
was taken up in examUiing tin* different 
nights of the Pan-American egpnsitbm. 
0*Uy a short time was gpeel in Hnffab».

I Ahd although they visit.-d the exposition 
almost-every aftern<s>n and evening, they 

■ had tH* time !.. investigate all the woti- 
4er« of the fair.

They, however, saw some sights which 
will Hot easily lx* forgotten.

Mr. Mel II limy I state» that what im
pressed him the most was the electric 
light display, which he says was one of 
the grandest ever produced in the world. 
There were as qiany us 300,WI0 light's 
on the lHiildings'. ami the effect of these
may be imagined. <>n the electric tower 
alone ther * were IHiMW» light», Pf

. ■ -........................- • miMij m«-ri-iise .
tne dimensions of the stock nhase of th..coming shim*. V ^ lhH ! , « DUFMSMAKINt; DKPARTMKNT -

It .1.» !... .. ». I the su| enfslmi of Mis» l.vle iLIt is also interesting b> note that the ! Milton. pr« |xm*«l t«> guannire tit. style, 
committee has increased the aggregate qu",,t)r of Work* 7
prise amount by threi» thousand or four j n

r A THE HtJTCHESOltCO., LD., VICTORIA B Ct«. will l„. h-l-t „n Wctln,-..lax evening ——------------------------------------1 *> "Vl U.Ve
next. wb.-n it |. urgent that all th.- , „ .. .
m.-mN-r, Im- preront, a, matter. „r the HarSom “itoH.AKto[ Critchler WUlfrUI

Sttf-..... . . . *lgffigastâ£te
_ ———*------ —— Sidney Roberts.

PRESENTED WITH CAMERA I Firet Bea.I.-r to Heconii n.-adcr -Wil-
—------ S’” Arm,trung. Ira Brethour, ('llfford

Pupils of Si.lnrr S.h.a.l Show Appro- ! i1rvthl"ir- ' iolrt Nnrri., I a-tin Reid, I 
rlatioe Of Tbeir Tvarh.-r. Maryncrib- Kangat<-r. Gerald WWw,
• ________r ( r r.tl.lic \\ Inalow.

The cloning -xerciro, „f the Ki.lm-r ' 1 rn«ïlnü,,l"l-1" Jh'w ^nior“ Marriott i
;jrL”7 niUM, te »^,h !
ntunher of parent, and trive.l. of the Third K,-ni„r to Fourth S--nior.—Ellen* 
pupil» Item* prvront. A very epjoyahlr Bergqni.t. I.ily Brethour, Joyre Br.- 
programme was rem|ere«l. the " ‘ ‘ *
showing marked progress under 
aille instruction of their teacher 
Cnfrie.

As an indication of appreciation of the 
efforts of their teacher in their In-half, 
tho pupils present**! her with.a camera 
ami the fottowing addrewr

Hldney . ’Br 'c, J wMtT l9ttï.
I««*ar Miss fnrrie: The happy summer

.re .-k « ««.ni rwiimr mï rourtn rw-nior.—Ellen
enjoyable «Jergqoist, Ulv Brethour. Joyce Bre- ! 
e impils ^vour; Al*»*. Brethour. Harry Critcbb-y. i 
r the cap- •' r»nk Norris. Geofgr Reid. Alice Rob- ! 
*. Miss A. , «*rts Jack Roberts, I.ilian Winslow. | 

Rolls of UlintlS -I k-lmriinixtil ïfo.l.i

The
Fidgety 
Man

Rolls of Honoa—Deportment. Rada 
Kmao; punctuality and reguiarity, Ir» 
Hesse Brethonr; proficiency, Margtaarite 
Edna Brethour.

txillitays have come, brlnying In tlw-lr irait, 
all the pleasures which wi-m p^-ullarty
tlulr own.

We are tin willing to let pnn kwve ns 
even for this short Interval wltbfeut mark; 
lug In some slight «b-ims» our respect and 
love f«?r the never failing care. Interest and 
Justb-e you have ever «làspl.i.vsl In 
bap»»y IxNxl ««f torcher and pupil*.

We. therefore, ask yuor anrsfitaxce of the 
aixsmipanyiag cernera, and w.xihl expre s 
tlx- hope that when you are developing 
“negatives" you may find a positive 
pleasure In th** renie ii bra u«-e of the lore 
"f y«>ur grateful pupils, and when school 
n-opena we ’h«i|N> t«» glvC a more practical 
proof <>f ovr affiM-tbai by renewe*| applica
tion and Industry.

With our lx-si wishes for a bright vaca
tion. we rv.mtlii, ytxur loving pupils.

I Sll'j V l i t i-vp " , . «*r MMME’ ...rvOAS -. Cl-RTT- rffWTI
fm- fa«t tbitt Biifrilo is near to Niagara Joyce I (ret hour.-#MarriotA nuit rung,hos|iUaL will be

* «, rm ihftososi». «kre.
trii'-il luiu-i.r i^ linen-.,.'

■luiunn-Uye hx» l». n ordered ,
mt -SiTker niiTTn“fiy- rniniiiiii.. i—, - —
.-----.. .---- ,c- T- . . —TnifiVrm«n9.||lli IHe tie»...

tho Ix-tior* mining pn*|x^ty. Th«-
c«»mtiH*ncc*

Grand SeeBiwton to Port Townsend, ;
4th of Jply Celebration, on the pçpular f

herVT'n!^ : "- -roc,I intn thc

_ wu-1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *-- » • trtr-f

trical |iowi*r is ilcriveit from. Ur et boor, t'lltfor.l hret hour. Herbert Hnr- j
Among the other features of the exhi- rtwni' H.sodc Vivian Itrethour, F-llth ; 

bition whii li impressisl the visitors was Uretkonf, Vovcrdale Urethiktr. « athit-ine 
flu- arehiteetnre .which Mr McIUmoyl 8*“<Bter* Margaret Hangster Wilfrid liar- 
«nid „ur,ia««cd anyth iff» he hud seen. Nf.w‘" Frink Norris
The coloring, tinting, etc., was conducted £"*?: U”l*'r- „<h*” Alex
by a holy nrti.1, and ,-H« t. great credit , ,, ? rt v I „ *"'_ "**'*'
,lllon I.,.,. ‘dive Norris. Nora N.irrls. Harry Critchley,

During th th.» r .k , Alfred l*rlt«hley. borna White. Kliv«nDuring the time of the session of the White, HIdney lb.beita. Je,* Rolxrts. IÜU 
^■«-«0* 4xx|ge. a day was set apart as Brrt!.«»..r. Freddie Winslow. Ueral.l Wins- 
A. O. I . W. Day. when all the Work- u.w. Ulton Winslow. Allr,. Hoben». U:y 

frum the. surrounding «listriel* Brethour, Uurlel Broth,mr, Kv# Ibhberts.
KJIeu Bergqulst. Catharine Hcglearba.

twixdrill eomprinisor has ______ j___  „
work «m No. 3 tunnel. A winse has been announced 
souk No. 2 tunnel, which will con
nect with No. 3 tunnel, and through 

..which-all the «»rv'frout U*t-h will Be taken 
ont. A t h r x*t*-com pa rt men t shaft is also 
Ix-ing starttsl. 'Hie mine is shipping 00 
ton* of ore daily to the Tacoma smelter,, 
and there are also 18,000 tons of $12 
ore <m the dump awaiting the erection of 
a smelter nt the camp.

—5|flkD»dJenrm «l *« an on <>f the cty cot 
•ii will be hvhrîlrj "ffTirillIS cTMl-

ing. Why it is cal I* >1 has jpd yet Ix-cii 
■nnoHnwI. but |s*ssibly the city rafters 
have sewe interest fag - tirttmtemenf to 
make «.r tin- business nniy lx* that whô h 
wan left over fruilt. hist night's nnsvüug.

—Thi* cusVMns returns for the month of 
June show a total revenue of $80.310.01. 
This was made np of iluty amounting to 
$73Jîir>.4<i; and other revenue* aggregat
ing $7,133.65. rrhe imports for the 
month were; Free, $50.747; and dutiable, 
$24Jt.5BO. The export* were as follows: 

1 reduce of Canada, $10.483. an«l g«x»d* 
Anw , _ «'Uier than pnxluce of Canada. «25.798»
Any.fiowdcr will «U» that, hut if you want representlirg a total Of $3#i 2K3 ThesMrJSf '-O'»- «h* tm, cndtog'iSthh^

puriftlng the Mood. nuiMng the skin clear June will lx* in the m-ighixirbooil of $1 -
■ted beautiful. Me. a hog. <»M«l. nud when taken in eoimretloti

Covering the Surface ^

r..w. f a ween & ro,
Ctheinlstw, 40 tiovernmcht Ht

with that collectetl at the Yukon passe* 
wit* amount to about $1.250,000

—Acc eding t.. the Toronto Globe it j, —The Friendly Hell) Society held tl.
Kx7- Fa,h r ni'.«!hly mretlng yc.t.wdny m„r, In, 

Wilimtn Murphy. O. M I M. A. will „ „ lh„ r,for the month were ro^
nr,W If »’•, atï*.'r J*"e, r™' • " «•»* reported ,h,t Ihirty thre,
to , ! ; '• 1,1 had trolKtanee, eleven had groceriea fir,,
hut pa.tornl dntiw a few .lay. „g„. milk, three fuel, and the remainder cloth-
Father Murphy, who is about forty five 
years of ago, has been connected for *ev- 
«•rnl years with the Vnlverrity at Ot-
t.tw |
British Collimbig, graduate*! at the uni
versity. and afterwards studied for the 
priesthood and Was ordained in Ottawa.i," , , ‘’niaiiieti », Ottawa. **,.< ,m*,!t. The aorietv are mm-h in
Uv ^ -^"7* rt*--HT,r.-j-nwtr .* r itr^nT «ir ^ .ttHniand Vioarinr

"Î vard University. He is a brother to ■#..* „^^ „»__ » t.. ,*i_______ » _

jng. Donation* a* follows were thank
fully acknowledged for June: Mis 
Brett. Mrs. D. R. Her. A Friend, Mrs.
Tliompaon. Mr*. Vincent. Mr*. T. Earle 
Mr*. Gore, Mr*. Fred. Fell. Mr*. tCapt.) 
J. Whitely, clothing^ ami R. IL.rhr •& 
8*mis. meflt. The society are much in

— The regular weekly meeting of Col
umbia hxljre. No. 1, I. O. O. F., will lx* 
hold this evening. Officer* for the term 
will lx* in*taltcd. Tlie bulge room will 
hereafter tie the place for the paying of 
dues, n* the noble grand, as well a* the 
ix-rmaneiit seeretary, has to sign the offi
cial receipts.

—A social will be held at. St. Aideu'a 
chunk. <’«*! «r llill, this evening. whi*n 
strnwixjrrii** and real cream will consti
tute an important feature of the pne 
gramme. An excellent literary and 
musical programme will be rendered, to 
which a nuiutior of éutvrtaluer» from the 
city will eontrilnite.

-----The. committee on mining of the
Agricultural Society met yesterday After
noon at ‘the city hall. It was decided 
to a*k mining mett in varions district* 
to offer suggest ions as to mining exhibits. 
Mrs. Hitchcock’* offer to provide an ex
hibit from AtHn district wa* a<x*epti«d 
with thank*. The ground committee will 
Is* rtrked what space they will allow for 
exhibit* of mining machinery. An assay 
idfice in netive operation in also »Hggi*st<*i.

V. W. have a building iu mi . »ctlon 
with the exhibition and the occasion was 

- -liai.ilitdiciitimi uf rhi* xtrmlure .. _______
The event took plàce. on June lftth, 

and the parade wa* of Immense site. It 
Im* tieen estimated,.that there was an 
imbniken line three mile* long of Work-

Two bras* baitiix had been riigagiMl.7 
i The parade wn* held in the forenoon, 
while in the afternoou the building was 

! dedicated.
j The delegate* to the Supreme Isxige 
I wore * ho. entertained by the local onler.

On onf occasion they were taken on a 
j picnic to Niagara Falls, and *|x*nt the 
nay in that vicinity. In their, rambles 
through ^b<‘ exposition gnuinds'they vis
ited the government buildings where 
they saw exhibit* frvm all the provinces 
of the Dominion. Mr. McIUmoyl state» 
that th«* exhibit* were vefy creditable, 
esp-Viall.v those from Ontario.

Th • return trip wn* made "by the T. P.
R. Travelling on th«*. Canadian line i* 
not so pleasant at present, aci-ording tn 
Mr. Mclllnmyl. From Vancouver

Ueorge Kcbl. James held, i.eiui Reid, Han
nah Ktnro, HnhrIsoo KJneo, Haila Klnro.

Tbf promotion and prise lista in alpha- 
Mtitol imlwr fnllav # i -t - ...

First Primer to Second Primer.—Mu-

For one w eek we will sell 

any of our men’*, youths’ 

or boys’ pant* at one-third 

less than regular price.

This is a big saving, and 

we have a big stock 

choose from. Buy now.

to

Pearl 
Grey 
Alpine 
Hats

Ever meet a fidgety man? Ever 
stop to <*onsidcr why he ap|x*are 
»o uneasy? Nine times out of 
ten you are safe in betting a gold 

to a mutilated transfer 
that his Underwear tmthcn« him. 

v- “is drawers are tix> long or too 
short, _ pull at the knees, or 
wrinkle at the ankles; bin shirt 
w t^a wide or too narrow, very 
often it scratches and itches like 
a thousand needles. That man 
wants

UNDERWEAR
that fits, and underwear that 
don’t scratch. We have it

At $i.oo and $2.00
the most natural wool or natural 
cotton.

W. G. Cameron,
V *•* OtmurHSTEASlT »

„ CLOTHIER.
............. Xr**neoe St. ■

BICYCLES
The remainder of our 
stock is offered at

: j Reduced Prices for_

37 Johnson gt.

and any charitably di*p«x<c<l person who
Itonto» Murphy the p°piilxr M. P. P. ^ "to
for Unit i tile in the local legialature. aucecUrx or «end it to the room*.

BARGAINS
ft roomed cottage and % am».............$2.400
0 roomed 2 atorv house .........................  \ >*>
Acre lot» near <dreamery ........................ «no

Jkcta .lots,. ttVoroWxml P-trkr r . . , . .T . . ' "Stt
L«t« on Dak Bay Avfaue...........$180 to 400
8 roomed heure. North Park street.. . |J$

SWINERTON St ODDY.
. 108 government street.

Montreal there is not 
on the track.

to
a man at work

fort.
-t ■u*nmer com-

REGIMENTAL OR DERR.

Annual Ins|iecti«ui of Fifth Regiment to 
Be Held Next Saturday.

The following district onler haw lx»en 
inauwl: "The annual inspection of the 
Fifth Regiment. C. A., by the district 
officer commanding, will lx* held nt 
Beacon Hill park <mi Sat unlay next, thé 
7th Instant, at 4 oVlix-k. p. ra. Uni- t 
form, field day onler. Pay list* will be 
luiudiil in with parade state. Major A. 
W* .lone* _yM - Ad as urd*#riy~offi<*»r to 
the Î). ^r*-— J

Tlie regiiueut will imrade at the drill 
hall on ftatpnla.v afternoon next, the ; , 
7th July, at 2.30 o’clock. Drees, field day 
order. |

S2, 2.50, 3. 3.50

You'll find every fa*Mnn»hle 
sh»|*‘ and i-hinle smon" «sur 
large coHrcthih of Hats, 
and, yon won’t Itml the 
sllghtfst siisplrlin of extra 
vngant | rires.

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Having reeeived a consignment of the 
dlxhVi' giMsls, which we guarantee as per
fectly pare, we are prepared to sell seme 
at a low figure. ' **

WATSON & HALL.

Cash Only
U__Some...... second hand

wheels Very Cheap.

M.W.Waitt&Co
44 6evimm«at Street.

’HONK 44K. 6ft YATK8 8T.

Baskets i—___________-

uuontto Aw||og factory

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone ?4&. “ »-»»------ »*—*

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake.

This well known report will open for tke 
season on April 1st.

Stage leaves Dunoaaa Monday, Wed neo- 
ay and Friday.
Special return tickets lamed by the E. A 

r. Railway, good for 16 days. $ft.0O.
PRICE BHOR., Proem.

Rmt and Stare Awalags. lents male In 
order, endurent. Bags and Tarointinn
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TRANSPORTATION.

White Passand Yukon RouteDEATHS FROM THE HEAT
PACIFIC AN» AtCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

IRtTISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Allin. Klondike and Yukon (told Field» nn be narked ,1»

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train aarvice between BKAGUAY AND WHITE
«a HORSE.

PASSEWiBR TRAIN TIME CARD,
........................... .................. Minay............................ ..... . x i

.............. .. Ix* Cabin ...................,
» * ®.....................*................ . ..i. ltenneft ...............
AT’ AoVp ro......................*............................. Carl IN,U................... ............................
Ar. 4:35 p.m................................................  White Horn- ......................V" I
Yuk^r<i'«ttt.W,STE|t MAIL AND EXPR,:88 Service maintained "to

DANUBE ...............................  July 3, 11 p.m.
IIA T1 Mi (via Ohamter)... .July «, H a.m.
ISLANDfctt .............................  July II. sain.
HA TINtt (via Charmer)... .July HI, 1 a,m.
ISLANDER ............................... July 21. Hu.m.

And every Eve days following. X *
Connecting with White Puas A Yukon Rail

way for ItawwHi and Atlhi.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a, m.
TV Alert Hay, Rivers Inlet, Namu, Skeen a 

lU*er |,oUita, Naaa and intermediate 
IMblnta. every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To l.ulu 1*1 and. Ladner, New Westminster, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at T o'clock 
a. ’n.

From New Weal minster for Chilliwack and 
wav landings on Fraser river, Mondays.

during the hot spells of the 
is strange there are not 

So many careless people

are common
summer,

of them,more 2:0» p.m.
Ar. \\:3Sa.m.

0:00 a.m.

go about the streets trying toing personage. Caraftw of Brunswick. 
glini|MM>a of the hateful Prince Regent 
and hi* cruel mother. Queen Charlotte, 
goAsipy end spicÿ Interlude* about high 
and mighty persons and bright scene* of 
court and county life. The secret mar
riage of June and her boy lover Conway 
add* a piquant interest to a narrative 
which betray* the apt chronicler. The 
tale ia woven from many strands, all of 
them pronounced enough in color, 
whether dark or light, to make a pattern 
of varied and striking beauty. The novel 
is the least important title of the book. 
The love scene* are lelevant. but they 
merely vluridate the Matorical passages. 
The author show* marked ability as a 
chronicler gnd uses her power of si aging 
an«l her correctness of style to present 
many dramatic scenes and to till in the . 
narrative with quick action and the *f 
fairs of minor peraonagAi in the drama. I 
That her mannci ia inadequate and often

W<*due*dnys aud Saturday» at H o'eUs’k. 
Frvui Victoria f<»r Albernl. I*t. Effingham, 

1 clulet. Clayoquot aud Ahousct. 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. ni. 

IViun Vlvt<**l:i f«*r Afbeml, lit. Effingham, 
t'riulet, Almuset. tisyiNpioi and Cape 
Scott. 2(>th every meuth at II (Ml o'clock

F*< 'll particulars as to rates, lime, etc., 
apply to |
i*. n. GUEBR, General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government Sts, Victoria 
J. W. Troup, E. J. COYLE,

Manager. Asst. lien. Pass Agt*.
Victoria. Vancouver.

J. H. OR ERR.
„ Commercial Ai 

100 Government gt., V!
J. FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic1 Manager,
Scuttle and 8kng*ny„

ATTEND TO BUSINESS WITH THEH? Atlantic Steamship Sailings,
. ^ _ • Fr. Montreal.
L*ke Ontario—ltenver Line...............June 28
Winmail—Beaver Line .... ‘ *
Tuoletan- Allan Line ........
Xuroldlan—Allaq,, Line.........

Vancouver—Dominion Line
Dominion—Dominion Line  ......... ......,
„ Fr. Boston.
< ommonwealth—Dominion Une * *
New England Dominion l.lne .............
L'ltonla- Cunnrd Line ........... June 20
1 nvends—Gnnard Une ......................... July d

Fr. New York.
Lucanla—Cunnrd Line ......................... Join*20
Etruria—Ciiuard Hue ........................... Julv •*
Serthi -Cunard Line ............................. July !l
Teuton!»- White Star Line ...............Jnne ar,
Germanic—White Star line ...............July 3
Wt ■■ f Ik ... Vul „ » I. .. f i__ I__Ik,

...........June 22 i
w .. .June 29 ! 
FT. l’ortland. !
...........June 29 ;

.July rt

Julv 3
July 17

CHEAP RATESBODIES FULL OF POISON,
JULY 1, 2 AND 3.

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati, ohli and return, $7*. 60, limited 

to Àuguet 31.

JULY 2, TO

Pan-American
Neglect your bowels and they become clogged 

psLiill your entire system with poisonous matter, 

you feel tired out—can't work, can't sleep, 

It is this which causes you to suffer from 

t Indigestion, Sick Headache, Dizziness, 

Inactive Liver and all the many other stomach ills.

faulty is I think indisputable, but it .* 
never trivial. It is cold aud even at its 
great<wt, namely to t he *toe< ribtog uf thu 
relationship of poor flighty Catherine aud 
her dearly loved daughter, it ha* little 
power to move.

Celebration Exposition
Hu*.l„ ..d Mum. fsu.no, limited to 30 

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

lo worn
It would ho dim,tilt to find a Fwwt.i cant eat, Ictorta.or a sadder 'tory than ttat of Annrtjv . P. F. OTMM1NG8, 

Geol. 8.8. Agent, 
Winnipegin "Cad1» Puppets’* 12), bjr Imogwi 

(lark. Of all the noTid. of this hiatori-

Lightning Expresspleases me best. It satisfies the artistic 
sense; it is a harmony of theme and 
execution ; it concerns people whose hu
manity, not their perfections or their 
n^QstroirUy, Is obvions-; md its wup*- 
Inanship is sincere and inspired by fil
ing and taste. It is pleasant to l*o able 
to give it high praise. The little An- 
net je, with her dream of tore, her life 
in her father’s personage with her flow
ers and dainty needlework, capture* o-ir 
heart* and our sympathie* ami her brief 
life with its cruel tragedy i* heart-rend
ing. Of course brilliant Peggy Ore we is 
the rightful mate for the by nô means 
saintly (’aptaiu ^Bellcraton and her »*s- 
c.'pade* make us hold our breath, hut 
we love poor pretty young Annetje, her 
innocent rival, and not even the regen
erated Peggy. Miss Peggy's treatment 
of her absurd aud worldly mother is 
endutiful but vastly entertaining. The

E. * COYLE, B.
As*t. Gen. Pmui. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C. ’ vi.toria.

To the North
P&VMETThe Popular Excursion Stamen

Gif y of Nanaimo
Ketchlkan. (Joneau and Miagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
i Balls June 23rd. July 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten days thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails June 2Mb. July 9th. 19th and 29th. 

and every ten day a thereafter.
(And alternately every ire dey» thereafter.)

Bates same aa on other steamers. 
Accommodation and eu laine uuaurpeaeed.

be cured by

C)/ Cor Conn,mn«

S/ ritnlLl,
YieroBn. b. s.

Will sail from C. «barf 9 09 a.

ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT SALT, 30 and 7:00 f,

FARE FOR ROUND TRIPTHE FAMOUS TONIC LAXATIVE
Foil particular» at CHEAPRATESDODWELL k Oft.'fi.

tkminBwit^lKrMt,

All druggists sell it, 25c and 60cmua iu the-tale are ne day figure*. K*«--h Excellent programme of sports, dancing -TO—

nemi win stum iii peof them has a strong personality. The 
•tory ia worth reading for Us own sake. EL?’°5I11 GKÀOUE MEETING, #07 it 

Han Franclscu and Return .... W*l.*r0
IuXwA?nLV('XX BX1*OJMT|OX. <*oc nn 

Buffalo. N. Y.. and Return. . «boO.UU
NATIONAL, KDUtJATlONA L ASSOC1A- 

MB* fix». Detroit, fOI AC 
Xilrh., and Return............... ......... v5l Zd

WX'IETI OF CMHIS11AN ENDEAVOR. 
( inclnn.il. o., ami to inru........ jj-jj jg

TU KKT* ON KALE JULY auld-AND 3rd.
Fur further lnf,-nnnttou .pi.lr to A. D. U1IARLTON, A. U. l'. A..

Portland. Ore.
C. t. LANG, General Agent,

.  Victoria. B. 0.

afternoon and evening.

AND SEAÏÏILfifth Regimrnt Band in Attendance“Pro Patria" (3) Seem* to me a fool 
of a story, but l believe my opinion is 
not largely shared. It is by Max Pem
berton and made its debut in Mousey**. 
It ia now in it* second season and has a 
new yellow gown. Whether the inten
tion is to intimate that the sere and yel
low leaf time to approaching. I am not 
at ' lilwrty * to speculate. Like the 
author's “Kronstadt,” It is of a thrilling 
conspiracy, in this case the invasion of 
England by France by a subterranean 
tunnel. Tile supposeil writer of the story

gets into their ..place of operation* *n 
Prance, escapes with his life and al- 
rnoxt loses hi* lady-love. He subsequent
ly finds the Koglish end of the tunnel 
and walk# Into truubh1 again. This 
time he has as narrow an escape, but he 
smashes tip the conspiracy. The idea is, 
if not new. at least presented in a novel 
manner, and is snlfictontly startling to 
read Beyond that, there is little of
interest in the volume. The girl has 
mor • sense than the man, which is not 
sajiug much. The young fellow's strug
gle* with the War Ofliee are tinivly 
reading. That body seem* hard to move.

(3.) Copp (Mark & Co., Toronto. 
Cloth, #1 2ft.

(4.) American Book Co., New York. 
(Moth. #1.

(ft.) American Book Co., New York, 
doth. 50c.

(0.1 Hunter Rose & Co, Toronto. 
Cloth. 2ftc.

LUMBER 81111'MEN F8.
MAIL STEAMER 

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

I^ave Beattie 
Arrive Victoria 
Leave Victoria

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.Ghemaluus.

INile, Name. iH-stlnalUm. Mens.
3 JAS. Active, Scu-ttle...................

12 U Dilsy. Ithinc ...................
Burk SntioUHi. Mellmurne 1,545 

9b Bark Hawaii. Tnku ...
24-KB. IWlsy. Hlalue ...................

For San Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M 
Steamships City of Pxmbto.
Walla Walls and Umatilla, j 
turrytog 11. B. M. malls.

July 3. B, 13, 18. 23. 2**. Ang, 2. 7. 12. 17. 
22. 27. Kept l. summer leaves every fifth 
du y t !»«-»•*•« ft««r. *p .

7 ;JU P 3B.

Commend! 
DAILY EX< 

Leaves Beattie .
DAILY Z____

Arrives Victoria .. . 
Leaves Victoria .... 

BERTHS. 25c.
Round trip ticket* 

either boat, available

1901.
ADA Y.

............................. 12 midnight
EXCEPT FRIDAY.

............... 8:10 a.m
..........12 noon

FARE. 25c. 
d for return un 
30 days. 80c.

- ____

Italian!
P»RKIGN (X>AL HIIIPMRXTB.

Total
Following »r»‘ the f-»rvlru eoai ahlpmeiits 

for the n*»nth ending .THU June, lwi:
New Vamimver < %m»I On.*» Hhipping. 

Date. VomwI. ' I destination. T«*ns.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
H G.nr».at Utr.«t, VicImU B C.LEAVE SEATTLE » I’ M

He .H'U. .hie .. all Kn»U».l (a and
lue man who would believe

evisn BUU m V/O , Afrull,
A* fliviwH» et., victorta. B C. ■ TRBRRMTIjjrpta by

steamen. Ltopto. RxxaaLto aad XorU J'arifleL 
oouuc( tIng at Seattle with overland iyae 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
...... Fortnightly SmIIIhr*.
“K AMAH IRA MARL" will leave Vic

toria July 9th. for China. Japan, and all 
Asiatic ports.

_______ O. WURTELE. General Agent

XWfW*:any resp-ui^ih tjin « 11. July 9. 24, Aug. 8, - l.
j

Si valuer bwre* every tilth day thertairier.
’1 hi- steamer Queen will leave Victoria 

for Houtiuiistvrii Alaska ut (I a. Hi., July !<», 
25. Aug. 24 ht earner leaves every lift U

For further information obtain Company’s 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
rImage steamers, exiling dates and hours of 
nailing, without previous notice.
K. I*. BI TUFT A-AMI., Agents. 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. Ç.
TICKET OFFICE, «18 First Are.

M. 1AU40T. UonuuL Agent 
O. w. m I i.l.Kit. Aset. Gem.

____Green Dock Seattle.

Phone 589.I S s. Mlltikti, San Kramini-o . .

12 KS. Titania. Ban Fmm4s«n . 
14—8.B. Mlmnda, Los Angeles ... 
1H-KK Milton. San P>a^ Isxt» .. 
LSL—B.B. Tltanla. I.<# Angele* .... 
:H>—B.8. Min vola, San Pmndm^ .

4.922 sayB.g._ Bermuda. New WhaU;oiu ;r

FOR. CHOLERA INFANTUM 
NEVER KNOWN- TO FAIL.

gttr% i.n1cntfn,cfbnd «‘Wlwi»» tiirmhha-
of. much, less was in promt of <*«»u 
htruction. The fact that lu* himself had 
Us ii in the tunnel did not make an tp- 
previable difference.

5.766 
3.469 I 
4.819 j 
5,798 
l.tto

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOROA Text Book of i*syx*hology i4l, by 
Daniel Putnam, to tspially well ndaptc«l 
for the gener;il reader and for. the stu
dent. It presents simply a clear exposi
tion of tin* generally accepted prin 
ciples of psychology. The exietenca »f
,m sjtiu... y iÿ-
at the name mnetne physioloKicaT 
pcct* of psychology receive due atten
tion. An appendix with dim-tioiis for 
psychological ex|N*riments is given. A 
chapter is devoted to the moral nature 
and moralglaw. The subjwts of the 
emotions and of hypnotism receive more 
at tt nt ion than to usually given.

No less 1 Total ....................:.........................
loulyipnlth Bhlpment*.

! I**te. Vtwl. ' Destination.
i 5 -.S B. Al-KI. Ketcfilkun ................

5- Bk. Antlopvv Kahulnl, H. 1........
ft—B.B. Fiwallon. Port Townsend .feMWSaHBanBHHlSHWSSBiMI3 JffgllB .............
5-8.8. Tel Ins, Hun F>an< Isco ........

j .V-8.8. Wanderer. Port Townsend.
I 14—41.8. Buckingham, Bt. Michael*

17-8.8. Wvefiebl. Bun Francisco 
j 17 -Bk. Haydn Brown. Honolulu

VO- S B. Amur. Victoria ........N ....
22 Bge No. 3, T.ieoma . ‘
25 K S Algna, <111 Francisco . .
2ft-.Bk. J. o. Peters, l*ort Townsend. 1,502

,34.<#l
tborily than the. Traîna will run between Victoria and 

Sidney aa follows:Beattie.
McKenzie, the great English 

HbÉ s|HH*ia!tot. Tom bes for the fact 
that* Catarrh to the sole cause

itrwryurmrfwt
majority of case*. In fact, deafness is 
«imply another symptom of catarrh. The 
catarrh germs spread from the throat to 
the tubes connecting with the ear*, block
ing up those passages with the inflamma
tory discharge, and hindering the action 
of the ear-dmmw. dapanene (‘atarrh 
Cure, in curing deafness first. Kills the 
ewtsrrh g wet wherever it- has fourni 
lodgment in the nose, throat or eaf tube*. 
Tlicn the Hoothifig, healing properties of 
the medicine spread over the inflamma
tion. dry up the discharge, -«open up the 
Eustachian tube; the buzzing noises 
cease, and tho hearing is restored. The 
only remetly able to reach this inner 
tui»e, the only rx-medy for catarrhal deaf- 
n«*s* and for all forma of catarrh whatso
ever is •'----- -

DAILY!Agent,
11 », .TMi.iir.

QQonAM.. ITEKlNa A CO, Oen. Act», Umt. Vlctorl. «t. 7.-00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
^mw»aeirirr~r:rrwwliiee.-

8ATUROAY:Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Co, Leave Victoria at. .7:00 a.m.
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINELeave Bldney^il,Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
SUNDAY: Hava added two more traîna (the 

Fast Main to their Bt. Paul Vhtea- 
go service, making eight traîna

Red Mountain R'y Co.Department, TelephoneHeadquarters Fire Leave Victoria at 9:UO a.m.No. 538. Leave Sidney at. .10.15 a.m., 6:15 p.m. il *.JITow CoHvach Reading and ÜomposI- | 
lion (ft), by J. J. Burns, 1s désigne»l to ' 
help the teacher to prepare for the lalior | 
of training pupils. It aids in guiding the • 
student to secure culture from a Ink* i 
and in tntining them to express what | 
they may know or feel with cleurnt*»* 1 
and grace. The quotations chosen for ; 
study are suitable. Notes art; appended > 
end questions are asked. Roimdimes 
both modes are used. Suggestions are 
given for compositions to be based upon 
the selections read.

The only all rail route between all pointa 
east, west sml smith to Rnastoml. Nelson 
anil Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great X<xrthern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. & X. Co.

('ounce!s at Rosslnml with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

(Nmnecta at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service 0» trains between Bpokane 
and XurthiHFTt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Day Train. Arrive.

7j:45p.w.
4*10 p.m.

...................................7:15 p.m.
II. A. JACKSON, 

General Passenger Agent.

Tidal ...................
Union Colliery Shipping.

Date. Vessel. Des! I tuition. Tons.
7 Hg <Nmrtn< y Ford. Bt. Mh liaef* «26
7—8 8. Ihwvbe. Victoria ..................... 80
7—8.8. Dlrigo, Port Townsend ......... 127

14—Barge Ontario, Ketchikan ........... 100
I4—Barge Erie. .......................................... 100
14—B.H. Holyoke. Ketchikan ................ 100
14 -8.8. Bertha. 84-ettle .......................... 23-1
14- Sp. (.lory- of the 8cu*, ’Frisco... 2.2*10
m M Tartar, Vâmom’tttf  ............. 1.200
14 8.8. Bristol, Ban Francisco ................2.0ÎS
21—H.S. Electric, W ran gel .................... 11
21—8.8. I Ni nn he, Victoria .......... 111
21—8.8. Dlrlg ». 8<-attle ........ -........... .310
21-8.8. Victoria. Han Frmnhwc. ... 3.2»it* 
28-8.B. Wellington. Ketchikan ......... 2,450

.28,763

Steamer Iroquois Minneapolis, 
St. Pant .w 
Chicago.

This assures oeaaengers from the 
Y1 eat making connections.

The 20th Century train, "the 
finest train In the world.'* leaves 
8t. Panl every day In the year at

9:110 a.m.

Japanese
Catarrh
Cure

12:50 p. Rowland
9:15 a.m. 6:10 p.

A work which promises to be a stand 
aril is G. 11. Armstrong's new English 
Grammar and <ftnn|N»*ition (li). It is a 
practical !»ook And one useful to the 
teacher. Every principle to presented 
through the observation of the examples 
of good English. The chief function if 
grammar is as every teacher knows to 
secure mental discipline. “It is a study 
in recognising similarities, in distinguish
ing differences, in making abstraction*, 
in forming generalizations.’1 The objects 
of Vert I.-IV. is to contribute somewhat 
to the *cten<x‘ of cleiDcntary. grammar. 
Part V. is conform'd with composition 
and seems to Is* written with understand
ing. The luqtal stupidity of placing errors 
Wforv tlie pupila to 1h> corrected i* not 
committed. 'Hic va Itle of keeping ex 
Ample» of giH*| style ‘liefoee them all the 
(line to â plain duty, and "is pointtsl out as

W. PARKER.
Get-eral Agent,

151 Y ester Way.SHANNI6AN LAKE, ■niltiÀ Walk.

O^OOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOTHE OLD RELIABLETotal ................. ......................................
Mount Blefcer Ore Shlpmviita. 

Date Vmsel. Destinât ton.
10-8.8. osour. Tarorna ..........................
14 Bm*. No. 3. TacooMt ........................
14—44.8, Owrdr. Tacoma ........
2ti 8.8. <twsr, Tacoma ........ .... .
22- 8.8. Oscar. Tacoma ................'...
22- Bge. No. 3, Tacoma .......................

12,101

The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee St 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the "IMoneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between Bt. Panl and Ohio*.

and Omaha and Chicago. ••The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Commuons are made with All Tmnseow- 
»lip-ntal Une*, aaaurtng to passengers tho 
beet sendee known fAitiirfoue cortchc*. 
• infrlo lights, steam h*at, of a verity 
eqjnUled by no other lire.

8ee that ytuir ticket rAd* via "The MID 
waukee" when goluj to any point *«« the

Will be found the most comfortable and"For years I bad been troubled with <w j 
tarrh, which affectetl my hearing. Etir 
years I »wld aot bear a wnt. h tick. I J 
•pent much money foolishly In seaarh ni n ! 
«tire, but received no permanent bcmglt 
«mil l nse«l Ja fis new Catarrh Cure. After 
I had used t.be sneond liottle my has ring 
gradually got 1 tetter. I continued until I 
had used .five bottle*, which has resulted 
la .eompletety curlt.-g cirry trace <«f eatarrn 
and r#storing my hearing. I fed ■ very 1 
grateful for the wonderful benefit received | 
JkutoUafMUusae-AYiturrlL. Cure, as U haa douwi 
for me what hundred*, of dollars spent with ! 
doctors and ftvn-s of n-mcdle* fiilhsl to 
do."—Mr*. Alev. Brown. Warren, Out.

Best Summer Resort on 
Th%,L- The E. 6 IN. Ry,TWO VBTERAN8.Total FOR

lure and fishing boats for hire, which‘‘Yes. It’s true." boasted Colonel Bragg. 
"I’ve been In Innumerable engugi«nient*, 
and yet I never-lost my head."

“And I’ve been in hutidml* of them.” re
plied the summer,girl, "and never lost my 
heart."

will ,1
Ltka.

The latest sanitary Imp 
the beat of spring water tn 
talned In the eountry. tt
paid to the health of guests. ____ ________
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

- -Addresa ell e*rreepo#de»ew to O. Ktwolg, 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

ivemente and

CASTORIA it can be ojb- Australia.attention

atS*8n ^iKALAXI>IA- to Sat.. June 29.
eHRA, toTaalr TSôradaÿ» July 11, 

at H> a. m.
8.8. AU8TRAUA. to sail for Tahiti, Aug.

6, at- iv a. in.
J. U. MPKnCKRf.8 A BROU. OU.,

Agent*. «U3 Market street 
. Frrifht office. 827 Market street. Sa»

For Infant» and Children, -iTPXIHabdr op-ot itioYR nirreA-ff^m 
the fnr-t that Pain-Killer has alleviated 
more |>alp t hull any one modi line. L’n- 
equalled for diarrhoea and dysentery. Avoid

fh#/sell.) Iian>er Bros.. New York. Cloth, 6. KOENIGSTM Goo. addreee.■In» we I .1 w CARRY,
Triv Pass. Agt . 

Seat He, Wash.

(5 ) W. J. Gage, publisher, Toronto. C. J. EDDL
General Agent,

Portland, Ota.

Japanese Catarrh Cure to 50c.box at all PROPRIETOR.substitutes, there bf hut one INtto Klllct, Beiure and atop at Koenlg a, the old andCloth.druggist*—or seiri prepaid by Wrry Davis' 25c. and 5*V. reliable hotel

Canadian
Pacific

4546

141
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! Provincial News
imnumniiifmim»'

GREENWOOD.
<>n hi* .arrival at Greenwood Hcr. J. 

d/P. Knox wua accorded a v»»ry kind 
and enthusiastic rewptton by hia cun- 
giegation, winch rep dv rod it very easy 
for him to become de» ply iutcrewted in 
them and in The city.

The w« avhvr lu-rr luis bcM M'litf «■•>•>* 
recently, and laUt Sunday was a re»»ord 
breaker, one ofH'he heaviewt hail- h forma 
ever experienced in ltritish Columbia 
visiting the city.

■A* AIM®.
Bishop Perrin. Archdeacon Striven 

and other prominent Anglican clergy 
have arrival for the annual synod, which 
opens here to-day.

The Finnish colony meeting lu the 
Finnish church here on Sunday, rosolv.-d 
not to eoter'inti» any agreement with the 
Woodimlp & Paper «-ompany at Mal
colm island until the matter was thor
oughly considered and the opinion of the 
Finns in Washington state obtained.

ROSWL.VVD.
Those of the MN.il! mining students

win» at ay»* I over h-**ro haveWn cm ploy - 
cd at ali kinds of jobs ntwMit the 1*» Hm 
mine, making thus to gain practical ex
perience. They have, it in stated, push
ed car*, witddcd the white ».sh. work»*! 
with the timlnT gang and tt-iidt'd nia- 
chtr« H always ginning kudi s fur the 

' willing and intelligent tnantiei in which 
they .avkletl any propjwitiou which they 
have Iweti placed.

Chief of Ptdk-e Vaughan is h«*re con 
tinning hia goo»! work and »m Wv»hi»»*- 
day last one result was the payment .In
to the city treasury of *1X$ in tin--> by 
various offemiera afrnmst law and order.

RBVE.UTOKK.
Tile local s«p4i«h>I trust-vs have wiilten 

to tin. ctlncati<m department deprecating 
any extension or ini|irove(uent of the pr« - 
eent woodr-n butldiiig of the pttbhc st-ftty»:, 
and demand instead of it a brick or u 
state st ru et nre.__________ ___

X narrow «-«rape f rôtit* death bccUri
to un infant here th** other day when 
tlie child of Morris Anderaon fell into 
a hu«*ket of water head down ward*.'The 
baby was unable to extricate itavlf and 
It was tonpv™rtme hPTore riYtter <ff its 
parents noticed wh iti had U*fali«*n It. 
When taken out it wn> to all appoar- 
ances dead. I>r. Mcl^ean was hurri.-Uly 
summoned and aft*T working with arti
ficial respira t on for home time, restored 
the child alive to ‘he arms of its par-

-----O-----
PIIOKMI.

Mayor Hum berger and City Solicitor

******** HORSE SENSE
With a Human Application.

The man who owns horses 1» careful

He is careful that they an* fed regu
larly.

He seea to it that their feeti is pro
portioned to tlndr needs and conditions. 
Ttefyvare fe»l at stated times and with 
a measured ration.

iNo man feeds a horse which is just 
off a l»mg and fatiguing journey. He 
lets it rest a while and then leetls It 
modéra t««ly.

No horse owner rushes a'luwtt-d home 
from th»» harness to th*» spring, and lets 
It drink its fill of cold wat»*r.

Now consider how the horse owner

treats himself, lie doesn't ‘hiuk regu- 
llarito- of meals of any montent, so he 
cats in season an»! out of *«*a*on. IT*» 
has no regular ration or uninsured meal,

■to lypUaum.—Ho winow honie.
utt**rly tin*»l from fiel»l or store and kits 

-down to a hearty meal. He gets over- 
h»»uted and drinks copious draughts of 
»*old water. He tr»»ats himself as h»* 
wimliLnlltiw no one to treat ,hls hor-e, 
ami he wonders why hi* stomacn gives 
out, his digestion is impaired and he 
grows weak and miserable. If a man 
would treat himnelf a* well as he treat* 
his horse be would not suffer from dis
ease of the st«im»i* and ita allied organs 
of digestbtu and nutrition.

A Common Pause of Disease.
Tliciv la .no doubt that eaidvsa and 

irregular eating and drinking are the

rooniM ,a physician and he told me 
I had a form Of djrepepdh* and treàted me 
for ilsmt six imuirti* with but little 
benefit 1 still ke|it getting so weak I 
could scarcely walk. I tfien fried an
other physician and he l«»ld me my liv«*r 
wmt out of order au»l that, 1 had diges
tion. He gave nu» a treatment and I got 
some iletter but only for a short time. 
I then tried another one who said I had 
chronic indigestion, ulceration of the lin
ing of the stomach, torpfd livvt and kid
ney affection. He treated mevfor more 
than a year and I f»dt much b»*ttcr but 
it did not last. I then to»* to uslug 
invert! widely idvertiseJ latent me*li
cit! <w, but receive»! no more than tem
porary reliof wrhilc using it- I then tried 
Dr. Fierce's me»ltrine*, using his ‘fbJibm 
Medical Discovery,' ^Favorite Prescrip
tion* and the ‘Hensiint Fell •»*.’ and in 
two months' time I was feeling liNter 
than 1 had f<w y*»ar« Is'for»». I can truth
fully say T>r. Pierce’s medicines dULjO* 
more g»xn! than any 1 had ever taken.”

Com nun Sen*»» Cures.
- Tlie logic of the cures 

«•ffcvU d by Dr. Pierce's 
Golden M«*<iicnl Dis»-ov- 
ery is easy to umler- 
stnnd. lTiysienl life is 
sud uiwd by foml. The 
strength of the body is 
derive»! from the nutri
tion in food. It is a 
natural coerinrion that 
when the Imdy and its 
organs grow weak it i« 
twennse of failure to as
similate the nutrition 
contain»»»! In tc»id. This 
is exactly what occurs 
when there is dis»*ase 
of the stomach and its 
uss'fCigted organs of «11- 
g»»si;yh an 1 nutrition. 
There' is a loss of nutri
tion with a «sirresiHHidji 
mg loss of strength *ti<r 

,-lower ng of vitality. 
Physical w »»akiie*s 
therefore point* fo dis
ease of the stomach am! 
digestive, and eutriliv 
tract. When this «te 
ease is cured by “Gold«T. 

Mylieal Discovery" perf»*ot d'g**stion and 
II IJrtritlon Jire .re-established »ud ,m k
body become* strong again.

•>Vh n «■onnn.'iu ing »o t ;k » your 
Goldeu SKdieji Ihscovery,' " w rites 
Mrs. Virginia, F. Griffith. »*f Flattop, 
Mercer Co., W. Va., “the ikeu rs iwld 
I had chronic int1iiium.ition of the liv 
dvjn ivU UUd; buyLvi«1_Jlk‘0 sonic ki»jj of 
female trouble. Mj neighbor* told me 
aft*® I get better that they thought l 

i hail <i>nsuniptioiii--.iml uo one thought 
; 1 <xyild get well. This was uiy e»»t|di- 
I tloa when 1 "first wr»>te to, you. .Vfter 

Udng sick over a v-sir nii.il taking d»n-

I tors' ' medicine and all kinds of patent 
medicine re»'omiiv udial, my ; t'miai h .mil 

| bowels were in a bailvCondition, so-that 
J the lining of my st nna»* ait’ bowels 

rled o ff. leayia

otfvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria

• „ - - j ------•----- - ------------ —• ,—• I pei'bil off. leaving ihcitt a* son» and raw
Kerr were at («rand forks on Thursday J most prolific caunc* of diacase. When ; #!4 ^Vvr a Horif-roiild be on lb** surface »if
to confer with II. G. 8. Ileisterman >n j the stomach is diseased the Whole^liody j . Everything 1 ate hurt me so
regard, to the water and light franchise, j suffers from innutrition a ml its txuise- j j 0lU|,|* t llt ,,,4 bin g but « little ri»»- or
agiwmciits. A spc»'ial unvting of the | qu*»nt physical wcakn-ns. Ti e heart feels 
city council was held on Friiiay. when j it—the lung* f« el It—Ée®w.Tin f*’»>l it, 
the ttgLcciucuts were to be formally rati- j ami, as a g»'ir»ral rule, the 1* gfonirg of 
fle.1. Messrs. Graves, Williams and | "doctoring” is wh mi th»* 1 cart, lung»*,
Fhimi rr.’lt will Immediatolr th.» ; livrr. ki.ln.-y» ..r iivrr»- »li..w »i*e» .>f
jn«tilJlilittn-il( « are »r»tem. «(id if ttei'iî*,,nll'r- Tl“’ «<•>■>'»'h i». us « rule. u..t 
by-hill Ih- r.je, l,'<l the . ity,will rt-inibur.e '"H«î<T-r.'.[. nr fiST» fi. receive the tre.it- 
them f..r their oetlay. The idea i*

' hare fire protection ftif the dry season, 
which is *0 near. As soon a* the by-law 
is approvisl of by the people work will 
be start»»»! on the domestic water ser-

"The TWo holsls ord»»red some time ago 
by the Dominion Copper company for 

} the Brooklyn and Stem winder mines have 
arrived and are now being unload»*! a» 
rapidly I» possible.

VAScei \ Kit.
The Ned est daughter of Mr. W. Tow- 

Jer, of Mount Pleasant* Surah Klixalietli, 
was married on. Saturday afti ru -on at 
8t. Mil lia.-Fs 1 Klin u. Mount* PU asant, to 
(rvorge W'hite, of the lirpi .it Buchman 
A White, in. liters aud <b 1 «irai'M-s. of

ir thi*| .ritv- M.4UJÛ, UtigkliutA JUid. ifstisU
a

vx-.ts : ■ r. ■ ,i...! by p.v Mr. C.. .. -
Aldt»rmau Grant had a narrow escape 

from a s»»rious accident on XIoutlay, 
being thrown a considerable distance by 
th»* collision of a wh«*cl, ritfden by hn 
uncertain tar. with him.

A fitting wind up of the celebration was 
the ball given in honor of the officers of 
the v siting tlcvt at tin* Hotel Vaivou- 

" vwr dim nrgtir. Tti*» ball pTi.yed Jo be 
out», of thy great social * v<-nU of the 
year. Th * gu sts were so numorons that 

erttsh Wfts tm-mjvemewt for

ment nt*ces*eiy to the curt» of «lisciis»-.
I>r. Pierce's Gttblew Medicat l» sc*.very 

euree» dis**ase of the stomach t*«d other 
organa "of dijtestitm nul nutrition. By 

. the !'• rfet t dig» stum and assit» 
rihrtiin of fowl, tt tmatfltw the strength» n- 
ing of rhs Is sly, and so r»»slor»»w weak 
organs to normal activity am! the wh«d » 
Iswly to vigor*»!is health. Th»» most nota- 
bl«» cores cfftH'ted by tiie use of ‘‘<«o|d« n 

.Medkal Discwcry** arc thiw of chronic 
fonus of iliscase which have enim-ly 
failed to yield to the tr«»atUK-nt of local 
physicians.

tt. 8. ('openbaver. Kcq.. of Mount 
L’niou (Bt»x Huntingi'on Co., Pa.,

. writes;- "About twelve years asu-4 xm 
suddenly taken with a pain in the pit of 
the stum 1 -h which was so violent I 
could not walk straight. It wmtl»» grow 
morn rttffff

Am

an egg. M> chest was s*i »or » all thiutigh 
that when 1 would draw my breath it 
sc«*m*»d like a thorn prick'i:g me. Kx- 
|k•l'tor.ition was almost const 1 ot. Th»*re 
seemed t » h»« a large lump in my left 
sole. —IVis- im|w>wi»iHe-to dewrribr irlt Ttwr 
aches a mi (Mins, as it s»t»metl every or
gan of my IhkI.v w.is more or l**-* In 
\oh'“»l. 1 have tak »n tone <loil.ii f’
worth in all of y*>ur ‘metHriw. ah»! con* 
shier myself a Well w wihi."

Sick people, espiuiatiy tiros»- suffering 
fmm i hnviic »liw* ises. arç Invited to 
*s*esult Hr I'i^rn» by letter fru*. *md so 
obtain, w ithout - harg-, tii.. opinion of .1 
aiMx'ialist ou their adiwuts. AH tarrr»»- 
siKMiibn-x» strictly confidential. Ad divas 
Dr. R. Vr Herix. Buffalo, N. Y.

Th*» Best lirai B ».d: Free.
Dr. Pierce's C imnnin 8-t-e M»s|icnl 

Adviser, nmtaming niore than a thmi- 
Mtnd largf* (uiges and over 7tH> illustra
tions. la sent free ou receipt of st.nmi»s 
to pay. expense* of mailing only. S- nd 
31 oKHWt sth tups for the «doth tsumd 
volume or only 21 stamp* for the book In 
Tl*ffW'CfWTr'“
BtifUW HiimXirmkib

Are prepared to issue a

Mi.

! Notice I* hereby given that all the unap
propriated Crown land* situated within the 

1 b**u 11 dart»* of the following an-as are her»»- 
i by rwerved from pre-«»iuptlou. sale, or other 
.disposition, excepting under the provisions 
of the mining laws of the Province, for 
two years from the date hereof, pursuant to 
the provisions «» euh.s«»etlon (5) of aeetloo 
41 of the "I^aml Act,” as aiuen«bsi by eee- 
tlou <1 of tie- “Land A»*t Amen.Inient Art, 

I H*W. ’ to enable the Industrial Power Oow- 
| |wmy of It. Ç.. Limite*!; to ael«»et therefrom 
j timber limits for wood pulp and miner 
I manufacturing purpiMu»». as provided by an 

agr**cui«*nt lus»ring date the alxth day of 
June, 1UU1. via.:
«aürn#,:JALl ,h(* "urveyed land on both 

S»um|,,f ltU* liVeT *l lb« «*d of WakeUM»

I Aren 2.—(-ommem lng *1 the we*t bouiiA- 
I ary line of the Indian ltes«Tve on Nltnpklsh 
j river; thence along tnuh eidiw of the river 
j to the lake, with a width ou «meh aide of 
, the river or 4u chain*.

Are* 3.—Extending from the hea.l of 
Oueen e Heach, Jervis Inlet, tm uillee up 
the river, with n width of oue mile on *wrh 
elde of *»ach branch thereof.

An* 4.—Extending from the bead.of Rob
son lllte, Jouuson Stroll, throe miles up 
nu-river, with a width on each side of half

Area It.—Kxlet ding for five miles op 
Adam s river, Jthnaon Strait, from lie 
imiuth, with a width on each aide of <we

Area 8.—Extending from the Junction of 
Putchay or White river with Salumn river 
for a distance *«f ten mllea U|> said White 
river, with a width on vach side thereof of 
one mile.

Area 7.—Commencing at a point where the 
®ieti,Eîl!*i*el;,î!eeKAs wl,h the Coast Une 
of British t vlnmbla ; thence east on salt! 
parallel to a print north of Kmbley Lagooa; 
then*v south t«> said I .agism, thence south 
and weet following the channel between 
Kinualnl Island anil Pandora Head: thence 
s«mth and. w«wt along centre <>f Wells |‘aa- 
rtgv to the Queen's Charlotte Sound; theucs 
northwest tv yolot of b»*glunlng.

Amt fl.—Malcolm Island.
Area If.—<Hlf«>rd Island.
Area 10.—Commencing at the head of Pitt 

Lake; thence up the river at tlu» bead of 
#ald lake for a distance of five miles, having 
a width of half a mile on each »i«!e of said 
river.

W. S. CORK,
Ifçimty Commissioner of Lands A Works. 

'Lands nii»i Work* Iiepurtnieut.
Vlct.irla, B. C.. 6th June. HWI.

«lay afternoon in 8t. Saviour's church 
when Misa Hcdley and Dr. S*-uior, of 
Itosslan.l, |W*t* j<dn»»»I I» the bonds of 
matrimony by Rev. Mr. Hedl*»y, of lt«wa
in nd. iis.sist»»»! by Her. II. S. Akehurst. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Fran»-»»** 
I led ley and Mis* Margot Whitney and 
ill.- groom was supported by Mr. Daffte, 
of Russia nd.

d**r. Wm Snyder, O It Groth. Mrs Groih. 
W It Ib-.meyyE ltcancy, J M Potter. J C 
Merw-r, J Beaupr*».. L Sand»*mon. A . E 
Flowers. V James, W Sullex. W Small, 
I»r Gllrrlwt. C J Hut«*hln*«m, J Tit How, .f 
J Cnwby, J ■ lH-mpat«»r; It Jamies'»n, W 
Mellhy. MKh M*Klmea J SiiPlek*. Mrs 
Stittit-ks. .Mfr* Snllieks, rit-SnIHeks. riti-Aulr 
licks. C R Johnson., J IsdTncr. M Mor

, . . . . . . ... ’ riaon. c P Sager. Mrs Sager. Miss Hager.
A <|lllrt but h-autiful wedding w I» j * u*. ,- u Mmm. A- Tnrmw. Wrr

the dn,..»•(., The floor ... i.~ I *Llh' . OM, « Hr**»*, i Ï1HM. J
-h.pe. however, .nd m.wie ,T."llS. 1 *»•“»«»• * W» briib**s parents on 8IIitva Sears, H RIsley.
Among the guests «ere Sir Henri Jolv■ i i i . mi - ■ «H i i inxMmnr • - •nTrVy^lY TlTTn ” I Tijrp, j_

Th»» sa»l <leath occurred on Saturday 
of Mias' Ik* *Ia Ida Taylor, daught*»r of 
Georg»* It. Taylor, <12:! Hamilton street.

street. The contracting parties were ! p» 
-Alfred -MH?

■teaman hiartb Pa«4<*w»»e»*wrvhe'rawwr "

Th*» young lady, who was but 21 y«»ars . ,
of age, was subject to fire, and exj»rr d ^.i;r 'i't‘5 • Mr*t' 

.suddenly while taking a bath. »\ashington. I nite*

and Miss MiiIk»1 Augusta Colwell, sewn»! 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Colwell. 
The ceremony wa* (K-rformed by the 
K* \ I» Wright, sic w as aaaiatad l»v 

IVittgie. %ft Ordvitl", 
nite»! State*, and the

tine, Mrs Boyne. Mrs S|wrks. W H Vyfwl, 
Mr* Varner, MIks Jnckwai. Il K Henwo*. 
Mr* «lllnmn. Mr* Whit«»y, W F Martin. 
Mrs H A G«»nld. Mr* Hut lege. W Teams», 
Mm Tkorod vkc, M» Isn ltt, H Vf Vf witten. 
R VIr* Virncr, Mr* Jackson. W

XBUOX.
An exceptionally gnt'ceesful Dominion 

Day festival wa* «vicbiatcd here on 
Monday. There w a* an attendance of 
several thottaind vi»it<»r* friipi various 
p**iut> in the Kootenay k. Thevp<-oplv of 
the c*;tjr'subscribe»! in aid of the «n-ca*>

Th,* uufortuuxte Greap Northern sec
tion mail BainhilT. who had l*dh leg* «-nt 
«•ff by a train near Oestoii, di«»d,uf his 
iiijuri* -. ere an engine could be dispute h- 
•>*1 to <*n»sr<ui, in order to convey him, 
width*'»' surgical attemlauce eould b»*
awtuwl.

The news that his sentence to »leatU
has bc«»n conimuted to iif»» impri*«»nment, - ---------
was convey»*»1 to Fre«!erick Oollina in the I Mn* LH*'»r. Mr* Lclm*r,.MIs* Mser, Misa 
Nelson jail on Frblay, and wa* recelv«»d **111,11 i'N*er, E J Palmer, Mrs Palm»»r. W

groom Hits supported by hie-brother, Mrc * EsaUJEfaBB Mar flu, 14 JL‘ \VaxuL -Mrs -Slew 
f’harlcs Jeffs. ,

" PASSKMtiKRS.

Per sfc;un*T rhsrmer from Vancouver— 
Miss Murray, Vint Amlereon. Mr* Rone. 
Vlr* l’.lMlklock. Mrs Langley. F A l ennett, 
J II. Kerr, X B Van <h-r lluvht, t’npt an«l 
Mr* Ttuitupscii. MUrlel Tyler. R VlcVrln»- 
iH-ip. M S lilUiilwmgh. Miss Wilson, Mrs 
Wilson, J A Fut!» rton. B I» S S* h,,h*|i#»hl. 
G--W Lawson, F M Itatlent.ary, W A Wet- 
-ftef ami sis»er, Mr* Morris»»». <* T ls»itch, 
V* o White. K V I tang» rflriil. J Gibson. 
H Ward. K G Dtllabuiigh, J Scia 1er. T 
Wilkinson. Acnew K IH«r, Roy B Dler, 
Ml** Merrill, W A Ward.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round—

which the prisoner ha* imaidf*»*t«‘«l in hi* ! A I»rg>en, J«i Carne, A
fate from the start, hi* only comment 1 !>M'rV' '* f! , v K
lwing that th,- action of the Ottawa an- 'Jl T w . ' ! "î* ' V
tkwft» wo.,1.1 ...W- -II... protlwe !*»<k M» at-btod. H»*»».. M» WH- 

amount expfinile»! in k«‘**pinif up th •
<!*»*th watch,—Tribune.

'Hie Salvationist* are going to build 
n new barracks here wtii« h will cost hi 
the beighliorhood of $9,000.

A quiet wedding took place on Satur-

TORPID LIVER
dives warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
never falls to cur*.

At AL^L DRUGÜ48T8, 28 CB81TE

Ham*. Mr* May, F F.njro. Mr* Eulre, J 
0|>peiihelmi‘K ll<sn«a* lHx«*u )I Fuller. I> 
j GHfiu. Mr* Glffln. Ml Gortetf. Vtia #>»r- 
tu'tt, MiK*'<'ortfgtt, I> J Mon»'y, T> W Cainp- 
Im'II, Miss MH uHum. A Horace Tucker, 
t'apt U F Iks't'fier, II 1-ogan, Mr* White
hall.

I‘er steamer I t opt a from the Sound—
Mr*. Case, Mr* " Hunt-, Ml*s Wllhy, Ml** 
iVimptwII. W Duncan, A H Findlay. R 
Croft, J H Wark. H VValtlneon, A Coillna, 
.1 Kemp, Ml** Ht.tehln*. Ml** Wittier, H 
Wittier, V. 1. Uopkin*. Uuu Cook, <> A 
CnrMon. Mr* BIhikI. Mis* St«»el, W Bland. 
-J- Bhind. ' y tt VtHttrm, riw Qmty: Vha* 
Flawber, f»r A C Dickey. Mr* Dickey, W 
Creighton. J II GHLai. Robt Gill, P Mulli
gan. Ml»* Jones,' A H Tweed k». A M Sny-

art. v E i 'mimilng*. G»»o Wutkln*. E W 
Johnson, Ml** Watspn, G V'lark. Mr* War- 
klnai lien F«»*ter. Mr* Gorman, W F Miller, 
Mr* Grndfml. J Svlvroter, J K Kenny, XV 
H Warr»»n. W Thomas, Mr* Hastings, Mi** 
Jnnitu, F Hl«t»»r. • G»*o Muim. .Mr*xB.van, 
Mr* Swift. M K T»vker, Geo Ha «-kef t. Mr* 
Keiis»«n. J Ty*4Si, J II Srhotwinaeher, I. 
Wlufher, W Winger. Mrs foCttU, I M 
Bing. P Xertao», Mr* Black, Master 
v<- um. » ; hi • m. .1 r> Valentine»’ xir* 
Black. Mr* Swift. L II Fuller, Mr* Fuller, 
Jno Bower*, Win Pow«r*. Mr* Powell, Jn* 
Man-ey, I>*c Kenton. Ja* Oowen. Phi* 
«’nw*. Mr* Cr«wa, Ja* McCall. W.m Xl»v 
Call, Kd Gonnuo, Mr* Austin, Mrs Clark, 
Mr* Or*«well.

Per at earner Vtople from the Round— 
S F Rally. II Oscnba*, 0 Arthur. W If 
llaunvm. Mr* Hoiumui, II Wmivw. A H 
Cowan. Mr* Dealn. A II Kroner, Mr* <Iod- 
frey, Q XV Newbvry, XV Newlmry. XX 
Willis, T A»4oroM»f i’ XV Whistler, L T 
Terry, F W<4k»»r. G A Harîuagri. A J M»*- 
I)«m»kl. X F MeDouald, A J Mayn.ml, G 
si in n h it. j Rex, it il Wljapir, i: i i:--i 
ÿera. J Kenneily, It Selmniliiiiie, F Ka«l- 
dui*. U Yabri, Mr* Writer.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. ~

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, .printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an_

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to' cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for -pace to .

-- ,____ ______ B I ' )
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ItERERVL.

Notl<e I* herebr givw that nil the tinnp- 
l»n pr it.«l Crown lunds «ltuat«‘»l within the 
houiularl*« **f Jlw* nr*n« an» hrre
hy r.-rorwd from pro emptlon, sale, oc 
..tlw-r diwaritl.m »»xœpm.g under I hr pro- 
Gnlon* of thr mining law* yf the 1‘n.viuev, 
r«*r two y ram from the »Iate h«»n*'f, pur 
«uant to the provli«i< n* of *uh «vtlon of 
«eetioo 4t of the “i>and Act,” as amended 

vf tbe Ai t Amendment
A»t, KOI, to enable the Partite » «mat 
I.»wer <'ompany. Limited, to rolert then- 
from tlmiH-r limits for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purp*►*«»*, *• provbie»!
!:? 5°I1’Kr;T,'r,:„‘w*rt,“ <■»"-•

Ar»n 1.—All the avrveyed land on both 
I •‘Id»»» of Kingvome River, and the land aui- 
1 vey»*l between King* ome Inlet and Bond

Ami 2.—Commen«1ng at the northroit 
eorner »«f Lot I: thence'following up the 
riv»r at the head of Thompson'*
HH»I Ma Iwwnch*-*. n. «Hatrnro of ten mile*, 
and having a width ou each aide thereof 
of one mile.

Are* .V ^'HiuriMicInx at the northern 
tssHHHry of No and Ad. on the Kte»-
na-Klen»» Klv»»r: theiu-e r .rth abmg the 
Mild river ami ita bra ne he* five mllea, ami 
hovlng a width on each aide yf oue-half 
mile, including art surveyed lamia. '

Area 4.—GnmineUring on Wakenuin Sound 
at the w<uthw«<#t Corm»r of Lot »tl ; tbenee 
weet *»u the Mat pnhillel of latitude t»» a 
|H*lnt north ef Kmbley 1 «goon; thenrn 
*>ttth to aabf big*-on: t benee south westerly 
following the pasMtge l>etwe»'n Kliinalnt 
island and Pandora Head to Mill* Passage; 
Ithinro to tjueen Charlotte Sound; tlitmev 
woothchSterly along the shore *lne .if Noel 
Chiinnel. and »*u*t»i!y along the centre of 
Fife Sound to Milage point : then»*»» north 
westerly M the north of Tr|vett Ida ml .to 

! the n.outb of Klngeome Inlet : thentv north 
' along the w«**t *horo **f XX'ekemun Sound to 

tin* point of vor-im-ncement.
Aren 5.-- Consisting of Harbledown and 

Turner-lalaeds.
W. 8. CORK.

Deputy t'ornn.lealrtrer of laiiid* A Work». 
I#nti*i* an*I Work* I>«-pi!rtm«-fit,

ZlndVictoria, B. nd June, 1U0I.

IX THE S! BREME t'OI RTBaimaxouM uu. .

• rtf -wre ‘JfWff*» îfR' ând vr»<
t«»ria City, and In the Matter of tbo 

j Quieting Titles Act.

Prior Wstaoa a AlNiregor. «Irani A
Son, S ls»lser A C*n M It Smith * Co, F 
It Stewart * Co. Karoman, Hanllr A Ok

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABBA-
iiiiffi until0**-

An address by J*oeph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
horacter of Abraham Lincoln—hia early 

Ilf»»-hie early struggle# with the wtirid- 
hla character as developed In the later 
year# of bis life and bis admfhletretioo, 
which placed hie name •«> high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee A R*. 
Paul Railway, and ma> be bed hy «ending 
six <«> rente In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, IIL •

TIDE TABLE.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound — 
c M C.vA*4HI, J II Todd k Ron, II J Brady 
A Co, B C Fiirnlt are <N>. Ftc'mler A- ' Fn'rti1, 
llntehcaon A Co, Jh<> Mrilor, J II Baker, 
XX"»»ller Bn*. A Bancroft.

P«>T riromet» tftopla fn»m the Smind—
\\ Fnwr A Jno Webster, n (' s
Work*, Braden Bnw, Wm Bowman, A J 

■ M<»rtey^ -Wilson • Bern. Patton A K**n,- H ■ W- 
<1ark*». S Is»l*er A <V».

Pei steamer Utopia from the Round— 
H J. Brady, Kn»d IMne, 4 F Rhea. K 0

Victoria. B. I'.. Jnlv. I«M.
(IsMiicd by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

th»1 De partirent of Marine ant Kish»*rl«*», 
»Mlawa.>
i ^ High Water.

* S T ill III. T in lit

low Water.

T m. Ut Tm m i

80 JOHXROX 8T&BBT.

V. BROOKS .................................. MAH AO BE
Telephone: Cfflce% 885; Residence. 740, | ; J

>♦»»»♦<

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
SaoAO St„ Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

; Notice is hereby given that application ta 
lielng made by J. II. Whlttome for a de- 
«•InnilbMi under the Quletina Title* Act that1 
he is the legal and l>enetl<Tnl owner in f«»*» 
rimple in |»o*se«sion of „thç above lota frrw 
froth encmubraiie»»#, *are and üiibte» t a* In 
Section 2:1 <»f an Id Act mentioned, aud that 
the said Honorable Court is»ing of opinion 
that be Im entitled to eudi deeicratton the 
name tm be lwue.1 f., him IT no advert— 
claim to his title to, said land Is tlle.1 pur
suant to Mild Act before the Is: day of 

f Aegtret, IKrt 9
Dated thr 13th day of June, ...*«vwlV*wr.v i-irrsHte-—"

Solicitor* for the Applicant.

NOTICK.

LOANS On Inmrevâl 
Real Estate ^

►»»»»♦»«♦♦

All mineral rights are reserved by th*
! Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
i within that tract of land bounded ou the 

south by the south txmndnry of Ooeeos 
j District, on the Beet by. the Straits «4 
I Georgia, on the north by the Both parallel,
1 and on the weet by the boundary or the K
AN. Railway Laud Grant. ------------ - >

L BONARD H. SOLLY,
land Commissioner.

h. m. ft. h. m, ft.

It.bOO. repayable in VM month», at...112.18 
91.000, repayable In 06 months, at... .114.10 
$1,000, repayable In 60 mouths, at... .$20.80 

And Other Sums In Proportion.
Apply to

ROSLVN f»/X A B 
LEARY - bvAL

Robert ». Day.
«2 rOBT KTKEKT.

h. m. ft. h. m. ft............................ .
1 M . «).*: 1.5 11» «Ml 7..1 H43 1.1» 20 12 7 5
2 Tu. : 040 H.r* B* V» 7 % 0 IK <».S *JI «rj 7.4
:v xv . 1 y» h.4 im*» 7.1 o rat 0.7 21 .w 7.1
» Th' . 2 'If. S.l 1s:.2 7.4 B»:»7 I »» 22 5,'i 6.N

F... . 2 56 7.7 IM r,7 7..>11 20 I 5
U Sa ;;.V2 7.1 10 16 7.7 «WM»» *1.4 12 04 2.2
7 Su.. . 5 Bl 6.3 10 42 7> 1 12 3 M 12 40 3.0
M M . . 7 4*» At 21» 12 M l 2 26 4.0 13 35 3.0
0 Tu .!«» 15 5.5 20 43 M.f, 3 Ml 3.1» 14 23 4.6

10 XV .12 4.'» .V0 21 21» M.7 4 :t> 2 tr tr. IX 5.7
11 Th. .14 20 6 4 21 5H «.«» .*• 20 1.0 1» «Iff 6.4
12 F . .15 32 6.1* 22 30 0.2 6 14 1.1 17 <»1 «1.0
13 He. Ht 22 7 3 'Ara 0.2 6.56 »».6 IK «H 7 2
14 Su ht am 7.5............... 7 t7 0.4 10 V» 7.2 • Will be sold by us until further mdlce at
15 Si . O I*» 0.0 17 22 7.5 M 10 0 : 20 12 7 <» • |*rtces 10 jmt cent, lower than *h>pertmental
16 Tu 1 oi m 7 17 86 7.5 o»U 0.5 21 11 6 7 . *i<«<»«, either lii Mtsitreal or 1«»n>nt»>. and

1 5»; A3 17 40 7.5 0 42 «M» 22 «S 6.3 I will duplicate nny linolce of their* at
2 54 7.8 17 Pt 7 5 1<»22 1.5-23 04 AH • n»H»v** reduction. 1VA*TCH JOBIUX»! DK-
3 52 7.2 IM oi 7 6 1101 2.1.................. I PARTMBNT will be, condnct»*] strictly on
4 36 A3 IM 24 7.7 o*rj 5.4 11 30 3.0 I Tur«»uto prices. The Inst of material »mly
6 m 5.K is 54 7 k i «a; 5 o pj ht 3.H | u«-»1. and a full staff of ltr*t-elumi workmen
7 46 5 3 IV 2M 7 M. 2SO 4 12 10 4.6 i cmplo)»»»!. All work guaranteed twelve

4<w 4.1 .v.. -• Msvoth*.
. 20 88 7.1» 5 (Iff 3.6.................

21 14 M» 5 4-3 3

XVALTIIAM WATCH (Vt.'S. ELGIX 
WATt'H CO.'R, DUMBER WATCH tXI.'R

CELEBRATED WATCHES

17 XX 
!.M Th. 
10 F ..
20 Sa.
21 Su..
22 M .

24 W\
25 Th
26 F..
27 H» 
2M SU.

21 48 K.l O 14 2.7 .
22 25 M 2 6 40 2.3 . 

: 66 M..3 7 «»7 1.0 .

no Tu
Tl ML.

M... 17 51 7 .3 23 55 8.3 7 AS 1.5 10 iH .7.2 
- --------------- ------î.i 56 OT T O17 33 7.2 .............. 8 13UÛ1. Ml2 1LJ2- L2- î» aL. l-l JU-âO AkÜ

The Time iiw»! ta Pn»dfic Standard, f«>r 
the 120th meridian XX'cst. It I* v.umr»»il 
from 0 to 24 hour», fioyi midnight to mid
night.

RTODDAH) JEWELLERY RTORE, 
63 Yates Ht reel.

ANTAL-MIDY
P

Wr'WVWl UUIHIW—

LUMP OR HACK 
DRY <X>RD WOOD 
BPLBND1D-BARK

.. W.00 per toe 
.$3.30 per cord 

. .$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
33 Belleville Rt

BO YEARS'
» EXPERIENCE

Patents
Demons

CoprmowTN So.

SP

BOTH*.
Notice Is hereby given that I lnt**nd ta 

apply to the Board of Ucensing t^mmila- 
efonvro at their next sitting ns a Idee using 
Court for a transfer to Jno. Lawaon and 
Chns. lotw*.-n of ror license for the sale of 
w ines and UqoortJ*y ' retail upon the pre- 
mlev* situate bn the southeast corner of 
Yate* an*l Blsnchanl streets. Victoria, B. 
C., known as the Retrbat maloon.

Dated this day of May. 11*01.
J. WR1GLEHW0RTH.

CcnUnoons Quotation» Leading Market*.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLAHHFIBLD, Manager.
J. NICH0LLB8. Trsaaere»

ff.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10.000.00,

Sew York Sucks. Bonds, Gr*l« lOCotti se 
Msrgls er 1er Delivery. Strictly Ceewlsslee 

Downing. H'nSIne
irmond, Pynchon A Co., 

go; Henry (Hews A Co.. New York. 
fBLEPHONB S62.

tl BROAD STRBRT. VICTORIA. B.

seat tie; 
Hem

omm 1NSTITU1L» '
i j rroVt :triit, iicreiii. ia.

*- - - - - OPt* FSOY 6 P.M, TO 10 P.X.
The Institute le free far the nee of Mb

**<»•'*. v~tr»11*- > ret "»•«M W1CS pnpwn .nd • liNjNMN kne. 
Utlwv ma. bt mm ho, to nwntt Atm 
A somni at lit mn be ked 1er oeMl
gidng ship, on «piBrsMh, to mn»».

** — 1------ -’‘j -r1------ 1
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Soda

Thirteen

Cochrane,

f«-rred frsm the railroad to the steamer», l 
there wan approximately ZUNTO tous of 
freight for Daw sou when 1 left, a îe vi
da jto ago. This large volume of freight 
was Is-ing movi-tl rapidly hy the steam
ers and there ia^no blockade. In a gen
eral way. shipments from Seattle to 
Dawson this season have been very 
heavy.

“Just before 1 left the steamer Daw- 
sou broke all rword* fm the tri|* up
stream from Dawson to White Horse,' 
making the voyage in two days and nine- |
teen hours. Last year the average time - .2________
required for the up-river trip,was about
four days. Not .a great many jx ople are Nobody WS8 ScrtOQll/ Alâriüêd

That Was the Number of Oases in 
the Police Court This 

Morning

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Oscar and 
Hattie Back

Schooner Reached Port Last even
ing After h Fairly Success

ful Cruise.

Hunted in New Sealing Grounds 
and Secured Principal Part 

of Catch There.

Schooner Oscar and Hattie, Capt. It. 
O. ,Lsrender, dropped anchor in James 
Ksy at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
after a fairly successful evasou"* hunt
ing. She cruised along this coast until 
the 22nd t>f April, taking 135 skins, and 
then headed for Copper island. She had 
not gone the entire way, however, before 
eeals Were found in good n urn tier. Th<>- 
werv met in about l«ili east longitude at 
a point a Unit (£17 miles south of Atu 
iaiaud. «Capt. La.vender had thought of 
heading for the locality of 1,7- Da***, a 
favorite course of the little animal in its 
migration north, but having met his 
gsiiie en route spent the balance of the 
season on the grounds*.mentioned. He

Ins total up to U57, and then headed for 
home, having run short of fuel. Hunt 
ing was good, he states, up till the time

coming out, which is a good sign for 
Dawson. The camp is in a very prosper
ous condition and the outlook is that the 
Hinual clean-up will he heavier than 
“ver before in the history of the coun
try/'

FIRST SALMON SHIP ARRIVES 
British bark Blythswoml, Capt. Dixon, 

arrived from Autofogasfa hist evening. 
She is the first of this year’s salmon 
fleet Jo reach port, having made the trip 
North in 114 days. She is a vessel of 
1.4K1 tons register. She is under charter 
to Roht. Ward & Co., and will load "at 

- the outer wharf. -v

MARINE NOTES.
It. M. S. Km press of China arrived at 

, the quarantine station .this afternoon 
i after making a record trip from the j 

t trient. The usual time occupied from j 
Yokohama is eleven days. The Km4 

’ press of CTïTha made this trip in ten 
days. Th - Fhim-v-s Lopised W inch is 
acting as tender, has gone out to meet 
her at the quaraurine station.

Steamer City of FucIda which sails 
for San Francisco this evening w ill carry 
a inoi.g her passenger* from this city Dr. 
Lootuis and wife, Sergt. John Hawton. 
Mrs. Hawton, A. W. Ward and b*»y. 
Mrs, Canmbell.. Rev. Mr. Crqasen. aml.|»*

Except the Friioner* in 
the Dock

• tv

fe. Mrs. K. Whitworth. 
iBhicbum, MrdH S|w-ncer and Mis* A. 
McKenzie.

• St.Min.t Wilt a WaMa U miking ;i:i 
an usually long trip from San Francisco. 
Up till noou.tu-day site had not been re-, 
ported in the Straits, although «lut* to 
arrive this "-morning. The steamer has 
the exeeptionally, large freight 218

Steamer 1 la mi he sails for Skagway to
night with a very large cargo, hut with 
few passengers. She has a big him A

Thirteen cases were dealt with in the 
IHflive court this morning. Although 
this might I*1 considered portent urns by 
the superstitious, tlie phi -gniatic ulHcial* 
who manipulate the machinery of jimttiv 
in this city were not troubled. Possibly 
Mch rwriçt! a rabbit’s foot or some oth« r 
talisman on his person. f.*r the alwolulc 
indifference to my itrv sentiment or pre 
monition was more than mlhiarily 
parent; it was strikingly marked.

If. however, tfccau tuber of cases was 
largo, the returns were not proportion 
ally gr**ur. Then- have neon days oi 
which half the quantity of counts ton- 
enrichid the iminfiipal exchequer fliy 
•loiinf- the am.unit that was cleared this 
morning. The raws io-dey, wen <-i .•>
minor character. and tl * ref ore justifie*! 
the assumption of those who dispaas'on- 
ately l<*»k ttpoii these thing* In a «old. 
commercial sense* that "“r-ourt hurmess 
was somewhat slow/’

Tht re were eight occupant* of the «ud- 
prit’s dock this nioruhig. These, with 
•me exception, were offendwurof the law 
of temperance. A «martetfe «if them 
were alsiriglnee —dusky eon ne/sueur» of 
one particular brand hf fir-wafer. They 
were' irfi gathered th on Ktore street, ‘âr 
thoroughfare which has q.iUe î leputt- 
fh'ii as a stamping ground for Baccha
nals ill distress.

Tommy, the find »■> figuratively boar 
beneath the -i n-kv .if just in 
hnt-4 #5 ftttd *1 costs, or tn default ten 
days’ imprisonment. Mr. Bench. ' a 
Wist Coast Imfinn, whose "conception of 
etiquette would In* <le »pjv wounded by a

ll'Mist-r. ' 1 ‘

Baseball
TACOMA GREYS

V».

VICTORIA
Oak Bay Park

Saturday, July 6th
Admission, Me. Grand lit and, 2T--.

Saturday, July I3lh

PUYALLUP VS. VICTORIA.

City Auction 
Mart < Vat*» Street

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, AppMlucru, Re.I Kuril, ,od 

Courelratou Agent,.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

Uounn Furniture Bought Outright for Canh.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Bill flit appointments In city or country. 

TEL. KM
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Whisky
Afieei

wsaBsasssmssssmssf

pahl $8 for his negl’gme. A driver also 
paid *0 for allowing hi* siced to stand on 
the street untied a ml imatte'inii-d.

*,,n- Jr.. A. K. Todd, W. II. Lawson S 
**«. Jr.. It. M. l!.|p.tene«i«.

A meeting of the r< gui ta executive root- 
ml tree will be held on Thursday .timing 

e. «ntnmeticliig at 8 o’clock.at the club liouc

WTInI

,TVIWJYVHH8Vwn f,,u I Ko
charged with dninkc 
tim'd n similar *nm. 

Tommy Ilnlu
that the southwest wind* net in. Alt.»- freight in -wMttbm to *nnte fourteen-! 4he third lo-
gether he had not remained long on the 
ground», for it ha«l taken him about j 
monih to make the trip across from this 
const, ami a considerable time was co
mpil'd making the return voyage. He 
carried a full cdtnplement of white men. 
and repoçU having met with no accident 
or having no sicknc** aboanl from the 
«•ate of sailing from Victoria. No yes- 
***ls were sighted during the cruise. The 
schooner this morning was towed to the 
upper harbor hy the steamer Clayoquot. 
Hhe is the first of the Asiatic fli-et to 
arrive home this season, and eame home 
s«rau*what unexiiectedly. It was thought 
that the Borealis would be the first to. 
arrive, as she is bringing home th* 
cf the fleet cruising off the coast of

S! ÎA 1 .KUS l IN I l .AST
A letter received frmn the West (."vast Î 

nays: “The sealing schooners Sadie Tur- | 
pel. Capt. Bishop, and Victoria, Capt. i 
Balcom, are at anchor m Dodgt"* Cove, 
nftk-r having bad a hard trip from Vic
toria, as during the entire time they 
wore coming out of the Straits they had 
nothing but head w inds.

“OapL Anders*in, of the schooner En
terprise, i* at Albert» getting tugother 
his hunters, while his vessel is at an
chor at Village Island.

“Fred. Kelly, of Victoria, one of The " 
hunters of the Sadie Turpel, had a uar-

boders and other mining machinery for 
Dawson.

The ship Casco came off the ways 
this morning, and immediately went »o 
th** Marine Iron Works for the purpose 
of having some work done.

■ News has I**-n received *»f the little 
round-the-world bound craft IVlicau lad
ing again in Dodge’s Cov. .

Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
2.10 p. m., hut did not connect with the 
train.

iiiifUMim.
Peeeiylveele Uintrully Beal LuuUau Club a 

S*eeb Beal •! arte» Chelkegc

" (Associated Press.»
Henley vu Thames. July Hie Hen 

ley Royal regatta opened to-day formal 
ly, although, owing to the large number 
«if entries for The Thames * ha^h-nge cup, 
three* hente iu the «vutest for that trophy 
were rowed yesterday aftenmon.

The regatta liegan under faviirai.lf 
condition*. The sun was bright and 
warm, and a cool breeze was blowing off 
the' tow jmtli. Tin* jttiemLüm.% how
ever. d«M*s not equal extxslat ous: Com
paratively few Amerii an flags or prouii- 

row eseupe fni.n drowning last Tuesday ! Amerk-ans wer<- visible." 
whiM out tithing for salmon, lie was Fennsyivanians «mi- down to
.«JX«a)L.IS>JaMjL.liip- MlwpIL. til, ‘V1*1T'mrrr
rdboing heavy at tlie time, ami in the ' ru * fff aft«f riTTjWffî’ffff
excitement he lost his bal.ime, upsetting l>ien8er* Wbieh . wa* to meet New C«t- 
the enuoe. He was dressed in heavy .-«-a }‘'*'* 1,1 ^ P ni., went fpr n spin
iBStî-güi.-".WiViSgls,Tf* ;llllî
«BWinar R#hiii-.rr n;;- Il .'*J,w^ l'i| i-' .TffnSS |.<«n*
■oon UUW that if hv tUd aet iweere «n .,;,r ' 1
to j «id >lle to shore he would very soon

f'owiehan Ii.tlian. 
itr-tm thi* Hvinre: 

Through the IstfirnHiV. 11 VV. Sh*-p- 
pnrd. he dviihsl th«* imp lit atb»n : *« orne«l 
tf.«- insinuation affecting bis tempennee 
principles,»ml somewhat indignantly oh- 
Jfvtod dp lHiing inrlnded in the «11 ta gory 
<*f inf'-iiijM-rania*. • He wns convint♦*«! -an«| 
Hiu-d t he « «Uie as lib* p ♦«|«*eess,irs.
Tommy’s crowning g’viy is a splendid 
hirsiUU* growth w’hich st»nia«l* in n lailiu* 
L'ke sable a 11 r.via. It rival* that of

1 ' ' ‘ ' ' "ki f« ni.mi* n .'t; . ■ bill the
ilrearny. mush innly Pole has fh«- ad van 
tag»» from a color standpoint.

Tonmiv was folimcrd by another div fcy 
brave.. This was Charier, a M’est Coast 
Indian, who plea«hsl guilty without any 
qwalbieatNHi. He wns gnrtieif ’In a 

•'t«vr of divers colors and ha«l er'dent- 
j Iv mine prepnmf to *p«*«d a few days in 
the servi»» of the corporation. Jib mot. 
to is evidently "forwnrned i f«.r* ;.im.«l 
He was tintai the usual amount.

Hugh Ili*ml«*r*on wml hi* brother 
S*»m;;‘*l H«»n I'-rwe were rhirrol with 
kiinsr «Iriink an t disorderly. This case 
•finsMlnted th«* cl max of .1 tmslern ro 
inaiice. in wo.«h » man like Zola 
T«»lst»i w ool ! r« vel. T! « r« *«A- 
u on mn iu the <«aw—one A lire Smith nr Jt 
—w ho is no at ranger In the poli. e.

Ye it 'cdnv morning. It m.pvar> ft,» 
nNiot Walker - iff Constable flnndh 
received à tHenhone m**ssug.> to the of 
fort tint the Hem!*T«'uiK wer* making 
mati«*rs l!Hy at their houae on Johnson 
stre* t. rhe olli«l r ari l consteMe pr* 

d to the place and Arrested both the 
acciiw*d. One uf thctn at -the- Aime 
mitt'd he hid Iweu fighti.'g with hi*

THE Tt.Hr.
NLWMAftKLT RACES, 

leondon, Jnly 2.—Win. r Whitney’s 
khilsao d’Or won the trial plate nt the 
N**w.morki-t rtr-t July mes-III ;- 1.. ,|,*r.

4«s‘Ah«1 nnit CN>liip<site third 
Frank fisnlner a ItldUo w.*u the H*re 

Park handicap 
VV BU* 'onommwwm»»r«- mm the

Il >tt*alMin plate.
Mis# Murphy won a maiden two-year t»W 

mi*e. The Prickles. Ally, cnine In #eeor«l 
i.u«l C’a lapa third.

TAVHTIWti.
WILL NOT HAIL < HAI.I EN<IK!^ 

Rothesoy. Firth «ef Clyde, July X -Rlr 
Tliomaa Uptou .nfnaes to entertain the 
«hit I leu g<*. of Kenneth Alt-lark, owner *»f 

’the Knrlad, for trial rae«si between the 
Kjtrlad and the. Hban mefc It., but with 
the consent of Htr Thomas. . (i. Jam,. 
s«st. the well known yachtsman nnd 
presentatiic of H'r Thonsas Llpt«>n on tb 
Hhamn»ck II., cfT« r* tv soil the Hhiimrnc 
1 against the K.-triad live matches'. ,.,vh 
mat eh to be f<»r £.VM> ■ tJde.

THE OAR.
PRELIMINARY HEATH AT HENLEY.
Healey, Jul> 2 -Owing to the Urge nmn 

1st Of entries for the Thames Challenge 
Cup nt the Henley regatta, three hints In 
the contest f«.r that tr«.pbv were ruweU 
this aftmowin. The ri-sults were as f«d- 
|«w»: First hent-TrlnRy lfall. Cam bridge. 
«>sit the Vestn Rowing «’lub, thy *Vm 
bridge men led throughout nnd pa«l«Med 
h«»ne six length* ahead; second heat The 
Hi-hool of Mines beat the Ht line Tbtwln* 
* lub; third heat- King»too beat the 
Thimu-s Rowing Cltfb.

CHICK ET.
CANADIAN»* AT PHIIiAIflSMMlII.

I hiladriphla. July Z~The mat. h I>etw«*en
the I Mi'sdlmi ami Germantown* rffclietKrs 
continued to-day. The* visitors suffered 
greHtly from the Intense lirai. A# was the 
cas.- yesterday, th.* wicket wns kart! and 
dry and favorable to th«- batsmen. The 
r*«#nlls ,.f yestrnlav * | lay was that the 
fieruiantown# semwd I*!*T In Ih.dr first Inn
ha»*, ■ slot -Mtw

TELEPHONES
TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

tHM-iah. as he was three miles from the 
«•can-st jHiint of land. Putting off his 
hoots and outer garments. In* ««waiii for 
the nearest oar. Returning to his former
position on th.» Jt.^1 of the canoe, he 
reaçhc»! land in a very trnv-h ex handed 
condition, hardly iiaving strength 
enough to crawl up the roc)t where
boat from th
hint two hours after, unconscious. He 
Has taken immi-bntely to the schooner 
•nd [«roper treatment given hint, so that 

-KL.br>-wti( iMsht.imss amw on «krt*.

“Boh*4 (*o"k. iti /flis fiiuil suinniuey of 
the I’enn.xylv.iniaW im«>v»c. t‘. »uid:
"N«‘ American crew waU ever it Henley 

with l«ett«*r prospecta. Tlicy arc in 
splendid condiI ion add 'onhdt nt. They 
wdl. in my opinion. n«eêt L-itmL-r in the 
hintl«. when I fear th»» Ktiglishmen will 
hi-at them.”

The results to-day were as follows 
14 yf«»U Challenge ('wp.r-F.Tet h«nt

»h female mentioned, bad flown 
sirhscqiientlv was also gathered In

h** 1 -t,L _________
Tn c.ii. t this morning Hugh II. h«1«t-ow

- - ■ ■ 1 ,•*- 1 » ,, util» n » - - -. - ......
the schooner Vitioria found ~ lt»w«ng clnb heat 'Frinity Col-
vim after, umonscious. He ‘hwe. frxfor.T, TvTtïgst«»n*s Hme wag tViYM.

t*r.iiid C-ha)h‘iig«T Cup. Fir»t h- 
Leamh*r 1

THE FORK LAND U 1ST.
Stcam.er Arratoon A pear, which ar- 

rivi-el at Hongkong last month, n«i*orb< 
having picked up part Of the crew of 
the stranded OI isgow steamer Foreland, 
in the Indian Oven 11. The Foreland was

•ivmi heap— Pcimsylvniun -I’nlvemitv 
heat the Lomton RoAIng club by thr.e 
h-ngtlis. Time. 7.01 o .Y.

Ianli«*w’ ClKilhfige Plate—hirst lient— 
Wor ester (’«bl. ge, Oxford, b-.-it ,!«•*»* 
('ollegi». famlrridgc. Time. 7.17:

Tim.Ill's OhnlU ng.- Cup.—FourthTient—
*■—-1 , -1,^,1 ‘ Miâââl Trnl'"|«r Jk- -
tin... „f ZSTT h,..i rnZ'wu,
ceritu of î.îtlll ton» of hrt- ulilih w«« 
hoililt c.lrri..<l fnmi Unngooii to ItuMhnj. 
17n- avviilt-ut t.eik on tin* morn-
Injc of thv 7th I not KvocytbiDK was gu 
iax weU wl.su «ii.lsl.nlj ths- Kors-lansl 
•trunk an insinsirks»l .ubtu.-rj.sl ,«» k 
ns*ur thu northwnat 1 .mnl of Cs«o Island. 

", ™ lht‘ I$,,J “I Bs-n^al. Tbs- lasats worst
Issss. i-ssl at stnsv, and the trow nia.lr for 
adissri-. wbttro thin, i» a ligliiboe*. mid 
sstifiuill.ni: Met ism. Tbs- •<■« wa« rou*h. 
tbors* wn« ht-avy raiis. and it was «qual- 
ly. and one of .he lai.it» cviitalning the 
rbissf officer, third otbi. r, ,es,.r,t ,md 
four.li . Dg ....... and elghfi,,, „t „
tire , Ra i.,-i .] te make .s.. lend, , ,u.. 
taii.s- of about a mile and a half. Th.-r 

l,lown •■«-it all .la, and night in 
C lh,lr "l» d •«‘It. 'and. when piidied sip 

-neat morning I,y the Arratosfn A pear, 
were about aix miles from laud. On. 
lea ruing of the accidetit Captain iVy 
put h:« whip a taint in order to render 
aaeiatau.-e if nertsaaary. The balance of 
tho (Tew had eafely .sss. h.sl (awe, Tetam! 
It in feared, howerer, that the l-'oisdand 
la doomed.

TREASURE kiiip arrives.
Steamer Vletntfan nrrh-ed of Beattie 

s,n .Monday with 67 passenger» and #000.- 
*K*0 in treasure. Among h. i pasaengers 
Was J. Franels fav, gc neral traffic man
ager of the White Pas» * Yukon rail 
way. 11» ssays, reaswdfnr trnffis- on the 
1 ukou this year “While travel is sew 
particularly heary between Skagway and 
nawaon as yet. (here has hero an Im
mense fiiuoo.it „f freight Irngir. At 

■ White lieras*, where shipment» are trails

JH»n*m.l Challenge Seuils. INisst heat 
pi. .1. Johire.il l«.„t A. 11. Clontt. 
Jsihason'a time was 8llé. Seeoiid lleat — 
l>ag Ashe lent W. C. Bond. Ashe's 
time wns H.4,1.

WypfoUl Challenge Cup - Second hent 
—(liriMl College, c-.imbritlge. i»^at the 
Roval Artillery Row ng club. Christ 
College’s time w as K.Ofl.

X BW YOR K K XcTTv NO IT
----— t;

(AawMinted Press ) .
New: Yt.rk, July .1. The New York 

«fo.‘k ••.M’lha’nge nil! 1h* dhtad fn.m a 
l»-«n. until 10 a.m. un MUBdsj. July 8|h.

'!'«»<> MUCH HAIR.

1 '.Hl« r««u ski h.i0 Lilt 
'"i have too little an.I are far worse of!

•°°n Have less if yon do not us«* 
r>L’ xv1Ule'H Eiwtric (Nun»*. Sold on 
writteu guarauf e to cure all wnlp nil- 
ntcnt-1 at the same price you par for 
combs that break up. Send for one, 60c. 
D. N. Hose, Gvn. Mgr. Decatur, Ill

Then* was a serious scene l*et.we«*n the 
Soyialisfs and the Ministerialist* in ih« 
«h.i tuber of r*presentatlvi's. Brussels, 
yestertay. U *M t>m 
“I IntorpelUtion over tic- 
of the r«»n< ral in command of the civil 
gii.irtl, who is r.-i-Mirh-d to him- ohler-d 
his men in cisV of a iiot loflre on the

M .rnjyilf.- A -SufiIfncaified
Tn «•»*«* of n riot «M-ciirring I » kill the 
g« neral In question.

denied heTng drank and disorderly If.
•' nil hi* hn>thvr. he said, were only play
ing pu..ms and tugging, but neither wns 
■angry. On th contrary they were In 
the best of humor. At. th«* same time 
a bused admitted wearing n few lllnminn
tive effects on Id* fflt’C...the origin of
which he was unable to» explain.

To the chief he admitted! harimr had 
four ct five glassea of oeer, ordinary 

« hoeinCr*. ynj n IjMlç. fit. s< py^liiug 
stronger

’’Where did you «et ihoac sera!chi**?"' 
qnerieil the chief.

«'(JiUrf I d*#n’> kwnffir.'i Ms
replied the ae-

riuly » fvw- T.ii>»„ry Sspntre» loft,
We hire «old nuit» s f-w th-. ss .vk. Th» 
Chsssipsrt oerjisst In town WHl.-r Bros.»

have given them to me,
c lined vaguely.

He .it tribut «il his arrest to the spite of 
neighbors. He woe convicted and fined 
97.210 or fifteen «lays’ imprisonment. Ilfs 
brother pleaded guilt v a I .hm-c ami was 
fineil $.» or ten «tuy*’ in the guard house 
•til. Ofcruivttuit Jit reel.

Tin* woman in the <nw*. Alice 
Sm fhnrst. wns then «leal! with. I! 
Clmrge was ragniuey, nnd she pleuded 
guilty. It was qboerved, however, that 
wh«>n the ciai-'f’* hin k ,wj»< turned t«*- 
wanl her »he gave him a basilisk glance, 
and pariMlivd a kk-k in his din-etilm.
Ifyprmtie influence of this sort made no 
iinpr» saine ôn eo stolid an individual ns 
the «bief, so the «lAggvr glaiUes of the 
t.-riiMgaht were futile. Ask.il if she had 
anything to any, she altermiiely «cowled 
:iml sniggeml. pmii.irking that “she 
gmsmil not; she would k«*ep her tongue 
t«» hersilf: sh - «««nl«i mind her own 

Hhe got three months nf hard 
tiihor. As she " •** retiring* under hliu- 
«•onte«| eweert. afce thanked the vonFC- 
for what, nobody knows.

Arthur Claque, of mirror-smashing re- 
put«*. was Lia,, next culprit. He was 
«•h:irg«i| with va g ranci and plemleil not 
gu Ity. Tlie chief ask«*d for a remand 
until to-nmrrow. n*tniirking incidentally 
that he woial<| give the primmer an op- 
I «irtnnlty to make himself warce. This 
magnanimity on th«> part «If the chief 
wa* apparently not appreeintdl. for no 
thanks were tendered for su ali merclee.

Tho gvir-al rvmnteirauce of Thomas 
Mqsiell gaziHl out from the pria.iner*’

, ,.thu kk;Mfc mum was. ralk-d. He vrn+ 
«•liurgi-d with ilriinke:iiif*s ^.n old gvt 
I'T" wilh Thonuis. who scorned to 
«I* M.v the cli irgc. He wa> fined #1<) 'or 
l# iir\ days.

TlVu.ChfiiSMS», Ah Ann, end Ah Vm,
« r«* «twirged frith spud ing water from 

their mouths «luring ironing. They are 
ttiplo) ed - by Sing I»ee «»h Yales stiwt.

I vtii i.liNi.ini guilty and were fined $.1 
and ii»<t*.

A cyclist, minus a Ump in the night.

BASKBALL.
<. vfill ARRAU,

Th»* local lull pliwrers are certainly be 
Ing kept pretty busy at présent, hating 
plavcl Nunn line on 8a I inlay lat* 
Wrrratrticr- 'on TTondoy They " will play

Augi lee on Tlitm*.la«- tl«> nmrroir).
Jnly the 4th, at I‘«wi Aog% >•*«, a ml meet 
the Wrong Tscoomi Orey# h, n* «*a fiainrday. 

• The Nanaimo giosc #«# u bar-1 one. and 
the boys hail no et**y time of It. Ihe 
W. utit. hw g,««ne » »* -n «egnbir Netting 
umUJiui- for the h«»a*e learn. How the 
box# will fare at Ange le* I* »| pr-sent a 
«pn-stlotl hard to Hi.swer. They feel e*M* 
ibb-tr* however, of heating th. Angeles 
nine without v**ry nmch tawMt.

<Hi Hafir lay will rwmu tbe tng of war, 
ni « Ip- T.ictnia .«ggn y. ib.n ..f hull t.rov.-r# 
U rcpifrtiil i«. l e * prime one .,ml is 
«s the champkNi i. mat cur ' wine of the 
Pwgrt Hotind.

The local her* will leave for Pert An 
gelc.-hy the. LW |. to. bee*, «mi the ttStnw 
wlU be called at .’LU).

Y » MATi’ll
The Tacoma line up for' 8attwiTay*s'gaavr 

N l "Il cher. Km lie welt; «i tch«-r. RumaUale
•se^lHer. Ull"iui>l*ThW e wtf
Hodge ; stiort suq,. Will Isms. |rfj 
riouneUy; «wnir^ fl. Id. Work; right 
Xh-Dviimil. sub..' Hh«ne.

Schmidt will an «'inpiiny 
•rt Tuaneend on

buse 
field, 
field,

Manager (Yank 
the t«*am. They play at 1 
their way home.

Tlie Victorias are to have gew nulforirs
reryskorUy, —-________

Hotness - broke thé xy.rlds reeonl f «r 
strike oats on Momliv/ tb-wntevn strike 

,
m.«d«- It « Igbto, n. —-g.-

A hew MW lic;ir,| Is N1ng ere-led nt 
Oak I lay and will be ready for nett Sat
urday's game.

anee with flu* Victorias In Thursday's 
game at Angeles. lie w ill ni», pi iy In 
Saturday'■ game against the T scon* a

friwtta ns-vr: irmf ‘TTTrTST' **' 
•t four wickets. Tlie «'aimdlan* were al.

,"|f Mil ft* UR raw f -r th.ls- first 
Innings. The < arudluus will follow on.

LAWfi TE**|fi.
TUB TO! ilNBY OPENED.

Tbi> Victor!* l awn Tennis Club handlup 
t«Hintameut -ouinmnced yesterday after 
tH**‘ the programme, ■■ previously an 
Bon need, tnlng adt«ere<! fo. p«Mwdt.|y the 
riMtrti "id< fi caused the keenest excitement 
weB *hot of Alexis Martin and Ml** tow
ard va. F. Lewlu and Mis* Kltto. The 
foninr pair triumphed, with a aeorv of «4,

Another Interesting event wa* the mn*« h 
ft flchweagtrw iM tht veteran,

11 The letter phjri xvitii * givnt
deal of Id* pristine skill, bm hi* oppon 
ent * Vlgorou* *errW and *ninsldng ren- 
tlewod him TwtmrbfihlF. imt tllF" tiiatcK 
cl«w«il with RcUweng*-rw r let or, the score 
icing tn, u-3.

Yenteyday’s niMilt* faHew 
y Vernon ami MIhn M I'toWler brat W. 

!VIlllnmet and MJ*w Williams. 24k At. «14.
Capt. Dow «tier and Mrs. Hurton beat IL 

H. l'--4ey and' MLae Iviewra, «L't. 0 .1 
A T. Howard bent F. T. Cornwall 

•-2.
A .Martin nd xil« \t «;. u„r.| b.nt p 

**oU* and Ml** Kltto. 04. k*k 
I». Hunter Iwwt' K. O. Hilton, tl 1. p-t.
Ii. K. Hch wengers brat H. Onmbe, «Li, At. 
R- Reil tant C. Clay. tLJ, *1-4.
J. D. Pemberton brat K. Ward. 04$, 0-t,
4.
The fixture*» f«-r Oil* aft«-rnoon» are as 

folbiwa:
'i p. m.- A. T- tioward and Mrs. «’row 

K«»k«*r va. V. T. «\wnwall and Ml*» «ïreen.
A. tèlllesple x s. B. O. Prt >r 
4 p. m.—B. H. ifommt amt Mr*. Langley 
*■ 11- Hard* amt partner.
<’• Vernon and Ml** Ptnder va. J. F. Corn-ariN-and pailuj----- - . n ■ n»sf,
R. Il I rtoley v*. W |*. Om>eh.

1‘uffiliiirriw wA- f. •«••ward.- 
R I»* A. Martin va. H. ti. Onward.

***d Mine L mmine o. I fimb-r

Tire WRONG Wey to Talk. Tire RIGHT Wiy to- TW*.

P*f«T Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call,j „ . ,--  -----1 , —,-------™- ■»■'»• vsau uc “Central No. 50CTvTL^sthTn P*1“‘«*"ice. Terms so moderate sa
. .. ^ reach of No ’“«lallation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

8-1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Wm2LTÎso.. A k'"mI servant. Apply
attw|M ,kWk ,Wvr SVv,,u,4 ''or. I fa nk

M’ANTOD A hmetlcr. to »>ll«4t *nb*«-rip-

yrr. ATT^, tnr mrf parm-nl*n Ht the 
■tfTJt '‘“'^"ynieut Agcni-y, f«4 Johnson

*^V tuut «*•*«»» eaeb. on
North < hatlmiu atn*»»t. Sferlng lUdgw. gfl 
«•««•h per m.enth, w„ter InHudnl. Apply 

J-dm Heyyra. AT South nmd. V 7

^ !<A,.K .A mil’ ll Of,Or. n. wlv
raped. Apply C (ô**lwln. Mwaii |*ke.

I/»«T A silver rre*t tWWch. this mornlnr. 
«<n Uovcnmunt Yal.i or Doit gins st ml a. 
Reward f«»r fln«l«-r nt TIuhw

n«I Ml)#* Plndt-r.
P. t* Iwunpn.an vu. P. Du Monlin 
d p. n-.—J. E. Cornwall va. C. Berkley.
J B. Gm-u va. F. Under.

WALL Min i i

«Associated Itéra.)
\i‘W )'<k. 'July ,'{. Tin- op.-nlng of th,

It*,li^* and ei s'liaabA.

INSTITUTE HALL
TO-NIGHT I

m«.-r Its» dire,-tl,m of Miss tlrrtre* 

OSLUKRH COMIC Stt-EHA.

CHARITY BtOINS AT NOMF
And s.1ret1on< re.ru PlUtw. HaM« Itill 

,,Th." -tslstui. Uni. Toy. Hr. 
i_7o H,rl?;r1 Tsylor, tbs. iiot.,1 Knglfstl barltore, will assist. _■ -

T.I.flibben&Co
«9-71 6*rernment St. 28 Snead*.

Hare Eqipped »

Paper’
Box
Factory

With modern machinery for mak
ing

*+”

At», tTH'.
committek* amfi.irii:n.

tfiirtnirnrTimiS* 1tre‘«7'
riMwsiosist» f.re th» X. V A. A. O. rentre 
lust cvealng lneiiiiwe|. their numto-r by th«* 
fid low Ing: K. C. B. Bngshiiwe. R. w. 
’larke. A. W. Cnrrle. A. ti. Franklin. F. 

Uowen. Col. «Iregory. II. M. Urnbumc. 
P. IIUiIhwi. K. K. Hilet«*niwn. N. Hanly. 

Ht«*ven Jon*-*, I». le-emlng. A. N. Merry 
b-e*. J. A M. Tnvlih, J. Mansell. W. North, 

C. IVttlngell, R. A. iNwer. Capt. R.»y.|* 
Havunnnh, H. Melt, ftudth. C. Kyiv rater 
Work. II. Ii. Young nâd L York.

I h«* ticket eoumtitte»» were n|q*ilnt<i| a*

Dlatrlet "No. 1 «Janie* liny bridge t«i m-rfli 
■file Yale* stm-t. west of Governm.-nh— 
A- K- TwW, A, J. tlotlatn ami J. H. LAW- 
*on. Jr. )

District No. 2 lfront *»m«h *l«le of Yates 
Klnet up Dmigla* to Jam* * Bay bridge. 
liMludlng e**t of «lovemment *treet)—W.

Mon-elq, A. W. Currie nml il. M. 
limhame.

Dlatrlet No. :$ (Janie# Bay)— B. E. liming 
hurst, H. Austin an«| K. Kcholerielil.

Dlwtrli t No. 4 (north *l«l«> of ) ate*, enwt 
sldi- of Hover n ment nnd wrat »We of Doug- 
In* sin.-t-i W. T WUliato», K. S«-ii. Jr., 
and J. II. Maimell.

DUtrlet N*». 5 «west utile Ooverpment, 
north stiti* of Yatra |<> waterfn nti -It. 1*. 
Helateriunn. I». Loeuilng and «’apt. Uoydw.

Committee In «-barge of «il*trltiutti<u of 
WW* w r r r.-pe, r. a k 

Uegnttn «-xecutlve •••iiimltte*- If. D 
Helincken, M. P., p.. J. II. Austin, D.
D Knlllvnii. A. J. Dallalu, F. A. K.-rr I.

RridgUMa, W. a. I.«iw*.*u<nK. P. \V..|iaç- 
♦**« «Vaw^erq THop,»*., • j p, TBUto-u,
W. F. f. Pop*-. \Pr. J. it. Itilim ki-u. J. A 
M<- Divlffih, K.' -C. Petllngell, Capt lîovd*. 
Chari.# Marl. 1$. a. Huutir, J. 11. Law 
■O". Jr., A. E. Tod* W. C. "M..r« *tiv’ mul
JUau. it.......... .. __ ......

Kutertalument committ e«-- .1 H. L«rw

that fli«- price movenn-nt warn m-am-ly |H-r- 
«•eptlble. Th*- |«rlm1pwl dm «In gw were 
Vult*-«| Kt.it «w Hteel w hklt op* ned up
N«wrttikdl iP" ‘»f )ih#i rflvN Tui-
but rtn off X «ai large rrallxlng.

n»c stiK k niarket uftrâed *tea«ly: Anial 
gn mat.il Oqiper. 122%; Araruojn. 
Ati-hlwen. bH«, ; do. pfd.. 104; B. Trims.

I <« ml «ville, HA’‘A ; Ptun.i., l.yf; R.i«d 
•ng. 4<I: do. pfd.. floù; Kt. Pa-il.>17:.: K.,n., 
M 17; T. <*. A !.. 70*; V. p. toH\: V. 
4luiL~4khs»silik. akin-k. Vi 'W, ■ iae.

Advhi-a from the Stkkiin berdei *.iy 
that an (*dict *igne*l hy th»* Kmperor and 
Kiiqm-MN «if China ha* been fmstetl 
(Tiinest* ThiU-i announcing that the 
European powers have been victorious 
in Northern China ami ordering that the 
liven, of nii*aioiKirtin and Christian Cou
vert* Ik* ro«|MH-ted on pain of décapita- 
tion.

Tlie Mertnaiil sat on the silvery send 
combing her hair with a golden voinb. 
If she had been wiw-, she would have 
uh-«1 Dr. White’s Bleetrie Comb; it 
wonhi hav»* provenled her hair faUiny 
ont and cured hej- da mi ruff. Fnhreak- 
ahh-. always clean end rea«ly for use. 
Sent upon receipt of prin-. tflk-. (stfinipi 
taken). D. X. Rose, (3en. .Mgr., Decatur, 
Ill. ^

Almost aJl th«* uiiHlertt machinery u**il 
in the lw*>t ami shoe factories of this 
•ind other exmntries i* machinery of Am 
eriian Invention. ‘ British. Freiwh and 
German machinery i* used by other 
iiHti«rti* for the manufacture of woollen 
cotton, nml silk good*, but in the manu- 
facture of boot* and shoes the case has 
been entirely «ilffercnt. and tlie origin 
oling faculty has existnl aim «-t entirely 

the oth«*r side of the Atlantic.

The through route 4h-Iw«i*ii N^optreiil
ami Fort Arthur, at the heail of^iavign- 
tion on the Canadian sid** of latke Sn-

tqi4»u .£ux a. LirTtiol navign-
Imn. It <imipri*<-w milm of canal nnd 

miles of river and lake waters, or a 
total of 1,038 iniIsu}» To Dulutrf. the 
head of navigation <m the American side
of laike Superior, tb*. «Nstanee i* 1,1 Iti
toiler,

Subscribe 
For »

Advertise
I# •

TH B

l^ossland

CANDY
«NUI
MAT
SHOE
•OAP

Miner
all the mine hews.

rJohU AiewstJ Bile m IVil.fl

k« «t powtiil _ on the Ue-If y-m want to t.
yelopment of the Interior of ItrttUh Cohuv 

............................
s«Tiptb>u at ouve.

H**nd In your sui--

Dslly l.y mall, per month 
WrekJj,.** v»a»-------- ■ I M

Folding Cartoons and Boxes of all 
kinds

If you need any kind of paper 
goods let us know. .—------ ----------—.

Cooked Hams

AD DU 1-388

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,
Roealsnd, B. 0.

Order rarly your Cocked Ham# for the 
First------ ----------------------^ - -

..»rc.fl.piit:54aa» aqd thqTxaigWj

Try oiir own 
your suedw ti-h.

made Devilled Ham for

OOOItWIN—Tire witr of C. A. tl.sxtwln. of 
Kwau l.ake, of a «on.

MARRIED.
M MITK-TVWLEU — At Vam-onver. on

J» iu- 20th, by Rex. Mr. Elliott. <;**»rge 
white Mini Ml** 8<irati K. Tow 1er

KEXtstRHRDI.EÏ-A, NriKM........ j,„»
nNh. t.y *1». II. Hsslls y. „f K.-Ssl IU.I, 
:,ij«l.t.sf by K».V. if, h. Akoknret, I>r.

,. s,• l Mira It.slUy,

'V v ?«««". Jmis- u;:', v "'rt“br. Alfred J. irs 
■ml *lw .Mabel Agusta Colwell -

A West-End tailor states that hi* 
smart -st eustomew* spent from L’100 to 
£400 a year on clothes, but that a hun
dred a year should be ample for a so
ciety mun to dress upon. This, in fact, 
is altout tin* average aimuint s|M-nt. ‘ The 
ordiuary young man manages to ke«qi 
nt* a crulitable aRpcarunce on £10

w. N. BEATY# Manager,
Windsor Market

FORT STREET.

During the eh-vim year* from 188D to 
IStrii fnilusivv,,tIn- tonnage t*f veeeehi 
built on tb<* Amerii-an stile of the. (treat 
l*akes wa* HI*>,207 tons. Th«*re was very 
little «hipbuildiiig on the Canadian si<b% 
but as t’unaila wHl now hate.cheap wteel 
it is «*xp*H-téd that there will be a great' 
Ayyj&lflPffifciit oT ahlnhuihbng on the Can- 
a«Han *ido of tho lakes during the next

V:

„„ l*r—^rj|<,r. ttieolM .
NcW Bedsteads, Broughton strwt wl 

dotf.

TIE BE MM OF I0-DM
Couldn't a<-compUsh half the work, without 
Jlie aid of the many labor waving .electric 
aiqillami *. If you w ant your hialwe. «tore 
IT b.!*l*d,nK w,rcd for electric lighting, 
titrrgrmr atem; eaii-twihr. teieph«*e# V anV 
pin t rti-al device, we will do It In the most 
aclentlflc manner at a reasonable price.

HE IMTM FIEfljlK (0.. tl„
«2 GOVERNMENT 8TEEKT.
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